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John Dunne, J. D. Purcell, W. Hy»e, 
Aid. P. Kennedy, James flow ley, 
B. Eintnereon, C. A. Brigg*. A Junes, 
W. J O'llara, Jilin F 
hell, M O’ Oonnell, Jjhn D»heny, M. 
Shea, F H McKenna, T O'O «cnor, K. 
Dunne, T. C O Brien, J »hn U Hitter, T. 
P Tail sew and a very large number of 
others. Following those on foot were 
about fifty sleighs. The fi et conteioed 
several sinters of the Grey Nun* one 
fait g the daughter of tbe dec^amd lady, 
Iu the second and third were the members 
of Sir. Curran’s family. At the cemetery 
the remains were taken to the mortuary 
chapel, where they were received by the 
venerable pastor of St Patrick's, Puher 
D »wd, who read the closing service far 
the dead. We might mention that B»v. 
Father Dowd assisted on this occa-ion as 
a mark of hie great ettrem for the de
ceased ledy, this being the second time he 
has performed the office since his advent 
In Canada, the first being at the burial ef 
the late lion. Thomas D'Arcy McGee.

sincere ? Not for a time it lea«t. Pro- it, and the King largely endowed from 
hshlj uol fur a Iodk time. Proof, of other source. alio, the tint America!! 
•iueerity inu.t he gl.ee ; ao(i they «ill he Bishopric Another beuehoe which Mgr 
te.e(ely tea'ed. Would It not be wt 11 and d" L*V«I held io France, the Abbey of 
wi.e to begin where the Indian» are .nine- Mauheo, he wae ltkewiee allo»*-d to lie 
what civilized and have been more or lew vote, to the maintenance of hi. Cathedral 
io tela'i.iu ai b white men, wbe'her aa Chapter. It was loat to thi. Cnapier 
Uiiwlonaiie. carrying to them the mes-age about the time ot the French R-eoiuuon 
of peace, or, a. partie., lew benevolent. The Chapter iUelf no longer eziaia It 
who vl.it Ihem for the purpone of trade I baa been found to tie iinpoeetble, biiberto, 
But, even towarda auch a. tbeae, it would in theae latter data, to restore it. The 
appear that no fatiue-i I» »hown On the work, nevertlieleaa, which Mgr. de La 

are done that ebuck Val ao au.picioualy and ao eucoeee 
lolly commenced, haa never ceaeed 

The M maiehy wnich

improved of late years. Thle Inetltatlon 
ie taught by acculer prints, and bean a 
high reputation among provincial Ineti- 

I heard it laid

the sun break through the morning 
cloudlets.

Tbe valley in which tbe ebureh, proa
UNDERCLOTHING, I *1**7 »»d » *»» ™ode,t bouM"

is fertile and fair, and although wn could 
not, like Kilmeny, see 

"The deer ran down the dale,” 
we oould In all direction» And field» 
where

“Corn waved on the vale" 
and we

INICHOLAS WILSON & CO
CtlH»- 1■ ■■ on

!tutiona of learning, 
recently in Quebec, that among the 
students at the grand seminary of Laval 
a large proportion ol the most able end 
solid men came from the college of
Antigent.h.......................The littie town
bee some fine shops, and at tbe time of 
my visit had been promised a new Poet 
Office A beautiful little river, called 
Antigonieh, rune through the outskirts 
of the town, and we erase it to arrive et 
the railway station, which lour times a 
day, on the arrival and departure of the 
passenger trains, is a scene of bustle and 
animation.

Gaelic and French here fight for pre. 
eminence with the rich brogue of Tip ^‘utlon

p«*rsry and ibe broad semi*Scotch sooent cirSetisn ziug th* Indien race 
of county Monaghan. Now and then one tn« m ut*y applied Î Most unfairly, it 

*Kgb uAnn r*n.llu turn know '1 of a Hal- *oold appear < >f the Indian population 
besre ** AJ° "aU* V™ T*> towaidtbe Pacific c **t Protestant* daim
igODisnon tbe way io 8>du«v, but taken lhuUeaiid B. thêir 0,>uve.te. i be
on average, **0rar»v»r o tha nbh fien'* and (Abolie church numbers one hundred 
comment ea vat'tlf am tbe words of *nd rix »h< n*aud. Of the latter number

“!» ssrsur su"And now here is the train for Port Mul- oh§e|Vf| A,chlll,hop Bl.nchet, "to th. 
grave, on which we muet take peerage eoutro| ,,f Bt a,t thirty agencies. Of 
after a grateful farewell to our kind mi. number only eight are left to ue."

-i-h AMP Io He" M xioo, fleli'-irnie end Arizona,friends of Anttgooi.h. A *. "■ whe|e „„ 80 (XX) ,DdUo. prole.
iug the C-tiholio taitb, missions which 
for bun fired* of years bave been exclue

«1LÙVES,
AND BOOKS.

BEST GOODS IN THE TEAM.

Ug *TBSn

NEAR TALBOT.
%cOutrary, many things 

the red man'* sense of j-ittice
It is manifest from the official reporte 

of Qovprumeut agent* that Indians who 
iirofets the tenets of a cm tain reel (ihe 
M-thoditit-) am favored aa regards the 
leoih'i*- tff.rdtd for prac<icing the arts 
of eivilii tin», to the vxclu*i«»n of such ea 
cannot exchange their war dance, efc , for 
the m ire rational exclummts of M itho 
dt*m The munificence of O ingrvss ie 

.It makes a large 
for civilizing and 

H w la

M i
■ ft**’to prosper, 

liberally oooirihu'fd to oon-iitute the 
ftist dt« cree of La Nouvelle Frai ea 
was destined to low its great purerseiou, 
and ha* iterlf been swept away But the 
good which it accomplished remains The 
power which eucceedrd, recognizing this 
good, fontered aud continues io fohUr the 
Iuetitution of its Piedt-cnwor. Not ir 
Canada only are the precious fruit» en 
joyed. All over the vest regions which, 
s »me two hundred years ago, looked to 
the saintly Bishop of Qurbec as the chief 
spiritual Fa» her, Cnutiaoe have multi 
plied, and, as has been already shown in 
this notice, theCnurch has received extra
ordinary developments

F »r a well detailed Biography of Mgr. 
de Laval Montmorency, see the admira
ble work of the Right Re*. Mgr. Lange- 
vin, V. G, Rimouekl.

^«•Baw thajJald and thabroadejaymom^ 

wore. ”
It it astonishing bow these Highland* 

era retain their individual nationality. 
With the exception of the parish priest 
and a sweet Scotch lassie who taught the 
district school, I met no one at St. 
Joseph's who spoke English,—all had, 
like the man whom Mr. Charles Dudley 
Warner encountered in C*pe Breton, 
“No English, plenty Gaelic I’» Toe 

pastor of Bt

AE CEILIDH- rf.

Alter telling tbe reader» of the Bsooe» 
h a former gostip of tbe poor and bumble I 
beginning of tbe dioeeee of Antigonieh, I 
would like to give them some idea of Its 
present beauty and prosperity. To begin 
with tbe railway, which starts from Hew I 
Slergow, in the county of Piotou, end ie 
aa well managed, ponctuel end pleasant 
a little line as it hie ever been my good
fattens to travel over. If you happen gentlemen who was 
t# .tart for Antigooi.il from Piotou or I J“'Pb • »= th“® d*,*’~“,d “*®

Pvtaeo Edward Island you will have ckmgti buiia with four #tt»r 
-.u-. .i0Dg time to wait at New Glee- »«atwn»-i. a priest ol well known ability, 
Mw A ehîerlem time if you pa» it in end hie varied library contributed 
gka station  ̂but you out make tie moet Urgel, to the plemura of m, vUitta that 
•Lrful one by going over to Siellertoo «ooewhat .olitary spot. On. bright morn
ÎTtatitS Bis ten of Charity in their ■* fioe “".fa,, drawn
" . , ... . I by s psir of good horses, for Ibe county

«Mur or eise ora tain», lakes and intervale succeed each
fast of erostiog th.  ̂ u, their wild grandeur
bridge. I preferred the letter method, ,n |he sllernooo we entered
but it U uot ple«ant, and i. morraver whio^ Bt tbe time, „rUck
farbidden by tbe law. Tbe »-tera have j ^ # ^ preUiest little count,

beau only a few years m = j town | „ad ever seen, an opinion wnioh
have already accomplubed much bed „0 rruoD to obsnge. Toe
»• fruit of lbe“ “ l»bou" housM in Antigonisb ere all white-and
..MHtg tbe children of the m.nera beret. ^ QBe bu Ulte,u, girdtn
evident, and they ere mue * ° * I gome have large end well kept groends
They have a cbarm.rg little convent,a thoie fine old willo„ tree.
.Ml of boua. that .eema to tnv.t. one to . dignit, to their sur
‘■“'v. the Lord wtth glrimm ' To. I ^ Judg,Dg from tbe swingl,

parish ebureh e * “ “ croquet grounds, tennis court», summer
building in the modern style. I* “ LZes, nod such like, which furnish 

newly completed, att re ee gr tbese ground^ the young people of 
•rmlit on the energetic pastor, the Rev. j§b eDj hfe in tbe opeD air ._
Villi.. Macdonald, who» cosy prrab, ^ (e,J, young men ud miideQS
trey .tends hard by. Alter partaktog of t#nnil „queU| who were evidently
the graceful ho.piUl>«y of "Mother
Beton’e daughters,” I left for my d.m, th„ , proporlion 0,
walk over tbe Skelton bridge and arrived I ^Dljm, u o4tholio,_but, even
put as the train foi ort u*r**e WM I though toe traveller it a ware of that fast, 

ramly to .tort. About half way between ^ ^ ^ ,t the „Ia
Hew Glasgow end the termtou. I left the Mdeur „f tbe <ute, 0lthed«l of
taaio, as my dratinatton wa. «be panto wbi=h i. uoiveraall, ad-
•fSWo.eph.tog..owb.ohoeora..t.ed |.tted ^ ^ eool,.i..tic.1
aeharmingdnve through a district called I n jn tbe mBtitlme Province»,
the •Oleio.» Bt. Joseph*, wae reached Tbi< &WDt eburob ie in the
. little before .ucdown and I. ebaU ■«ever of irchlteolure. It it buil,
target tbe l.od.e.pe th.t unfolded itaelf b|ue Bnd briok> Bnd iB one
« a turn in the road brought u. to the ^ „HTenty feet io lengtb by
presbytery gate. The remembrance of ^ widtb. Tbe lnten0r „ well
that lovely .oene never recur, to m, finiibe indeed ite imposing. The 
mind witboot suggesting Bogg . beaut.. ,nd nu„el0u, lancet window.
M poem of ••K.tmvny,” for surely here u( jgtj fine Q,er tbe mBin eotr.roe 
we too might tay that we : h, CBrT,d on . .tone tablet the word.

jr.s&msLursMT.tf: w* of Qod>- 3t*AAtThM7 !;Sd ,htoer." «1 meantaln. > N“lhedral «omurenoed by 

An^'tbU land had valley» and hoary

»
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We would sgsin remind our resdere 
that s (trend concert will be held in the 
Opeis House on the eveuii gof the 17th. 
It will be the concert of the season, mid 
those who desire seats should procure 
them st B« early a date as poMible. Father 
Tiernan has made moet ample arrange 
menu to render the entertainment one of 
the very best ever held in London.

missions ora
m
t
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THE LATE MRS. CURRAN.

TO B1 COKTINÜ1DIt iuranssiv* rumBaL sisvicts in Ottawa
and MONTOBAL—THIBOTSS nV BE 

IFECT TO TBE DISEASED LADT.

LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION.Written for tbe Catholic Bnooen. ivrly Cubulio art* now violently lorn 

MO A BBIGtt BÜK A»JA LA VAL from the aecu.iom- d guardwnehip of
MnUTWimUPT i tb**ir U"ful l>»9to™ »od -uomerettully
MUflinUaBlIU Z. I |,en#ied over to the charge of di#eentiDg

In
Montreal o-astu. Marsh 8. Mr- pB,neU'r Land Bill will deal ee-

Ottawa, March I. the mortal re e|nd,a|. wjtb the queatton of arrsara, the 
religious denomination-, in woooa they mains of the late Mrs. Cbarlet* Curran, qae,^|un which forms the basis of the plan 
have no cciLfidsncn, aud whose creeds ol Montreal, whtoh hnve lain in stale ■ ,,f campaign. The meant re la cm fined
they di-l ks and abhor." (Archbishop the Water 8 reel hospital since Tuesday tl) tbll B,,e»iloo with a view of euipba- 
BI.oot.ei) night, were removed at nine o clock this e(ij ttBc„y o( thBt ,cheme, bat is

Proaelviiem, not pacification, is the more iug I he luneral ceremony took |)Ur„0,B|y euufieed to a uatrow ecops af 
omet of the day. The schools for the piece at the Benlics, where a eo emu Brre>n jn ntder ,0 avoid perais’eut upuo- 
ludiana and the anauitiea granted to R-quiem M-.se wes chan led As the Btld ,0 minimize the debates This

officUl.“ tbs»mov.cÔîon“. OnlyV.o ’mïu, per,, of the United and impress.,e scene .banttarn  ̂
far wae lh« bishop able to -how that the States, especially in the Yakima re. The altare and kltM'idUis k« 
cars of the Indians was excepiioual, at to I servati m, W. T ; in a reservation near were comp.e e y |(|
"tain a R .yal Edict by which it was for F..rt Benton, M T ; in the Chippewa ing, straamera hung from the ceiii g 
bidden all trader* to carry any kiud of tetnivavion of Wnite earth, Minnesota; in »8ding m u . ^Hi-cirsce Arch 
intoxicating liquors to the huU or wig the R.unrt V.u.y reserv.t.ou, Calif ru.a élabora.» decoration. Hi.Gr«e Arch- 
tom. of the Reo M,n. This ... uni, a Men do euch thiug. and peace i. ex -ected bishop Duh.me “tj"
partial rent" dy, or, rather, no remedy at a» the final and ctowning result, and p, ace assisted y V J p.
a”; for, the n.«ly ac^irs-l pa/.ion «,11 eenaiulv cm., a. every thiog come. R .U'her Rev Father. M dovern Plan- 
for the fatal "fi,swats?” did not,, with tints. Nor ma, the time be far tin, Bullion, Campeau andother. The 
quite to be fed and fostered distant when Indian hostility shall be catafalque wee n *d »t■ ‘beJj1*" 
bv an, contrivances of eelfi.h traders. Toe excited to soch a degree that extermina and wa. enolos- i in^n *^»'l“Ped ®b* ““ 
baneful merchandise wae still ou aule, and I tiou of the r*c« ma> faci me a uece^ity, burning tMperH. np»*neut nt th«
reckless purchasers were as numerous I and /orpsocs suit it shall be existmiuated members ol iar t in p .
aa ever. The devoted putor was not, Thisiti.- conclusion can only be aver ed service and the p»d bearers *"e R *
however, to be defeated when contend h> a more rational and poft.ic tv.y of Hon Sir ^•hn IM‘crt"Da,lid-n8lrs,^nc, ”
ing for tbe life ol the people intrusted Living .ffect to the well-meant p.ace Lsogevin Hon John Oisligao Sir •
!o bis care. He resolved now to rel, pel c“, so worth, of a phi.an-hropic age, -h- Smith Senator Howland end Hon 
only for success on the spiritual w*-»- which tbe American Union justly glories Thoe, McQreevy* m g* L
non. that were at hie disposal. Hi. in having at length Inanguratsd. «1 werellon Jn<T C«rl.ng Hon Mao
word itself was a weapon, and a power* Mouseigutur de La Val, understanding kenzi * Bowell, H - T >
ful one, whioh he tailed not to employ, all the imporance of a highly sciuca'sd ^ * n^Thnmn.on Mr Per lev il P
But alone it did not suffice. Asentenc« priesthood for the new country which he J o D Tn mp * m*p u ’
of excommunication was fulminated had come io tvsngelize, (‘ The lips of the Mr Bain, M. 1 , •> Itoys , M ,
against the greedy traders, and not in pri.st rhall keep knowledge end men Robillard, M P, J <» H f” 'g-ron1 M
vain: for, it would appear that, interested shad seek tbe law at hie mouth " Mvlacbi, P., Mr. Taylor, M ?.. 8*n
and seifieh aa they were, they valued il 7j, devo ed hismsrgles to the fuuuding Boucherville, Mr. Colby, M P, P
their souls more than gold, and nobly of a higher school or etminaty for tbe speaker, Lieut Colonel Oulment, M P,
abandoned the iniquitous and deetruc- timing of young men In philosophy, speaker of the House -
live traffic From t at day to this it tbeul g. and tbe other necessary branches mons, Mr. Wallace, M Mr uuu et,
has been found possible to negotiate I of nclesiastical study. Iu this most M P., Mr Carpenter, SA P , r
with the Indian tribes; and negotiaiion landahle endeavor he succeeded beyond Wilson, M P^. Mr. S evenson, . 
even with them, so weak comparatively, expectation, aud endowed the establish- Wesson, MP, . M* N '
haa proved more profitable than war. meut with what property remained to E J Chambers, Mm,real, T P U », e,
In Canada, at least the policy, if policy htm H. instituted also a preparatory .1 0 Rvkert, M P. I* f tiavtn M r, 
that can be called whion originated in school or college fur primary ecclesiastical F McDougall, ex Mayor, P *•
Christian charity inaugurated under the siudies. But this was not all. Miudful | ex M. P. P, James ^Wauou, Ad- Des 
rule of the great French monarch, is likewise of the educational requirement, jardtns Ald Durocber, 
still continued by the government that of the lay portion of hie flock, he founded Aid Job” 9.?”.„* The
ha. eueoeeded And, what i. the re- a school at Be.upre where young I Heney, W Mc.&ffray and other. The
eulil Peace. Peace Irom the oommenoe. men were taught readlt g. writ j echolara of the Coriatian Broihera sohool
ment of Canada’s relations with the ing, eriihmetic aud whatever wee and the orphans atiendedlhefunerelm
aboriginal occupante of the soi ; —poses I nt-ces-a.y in cider to qualify them for , a body. The o t« tn r * ■
all over the wide extent of the Canadian trades or agriculture. On oecsetun of an , J. J. Outran, M P, Ooatles Curran,
dominion from the Atlantic to the attack o.. Q .ebec by .«me Btiti-h troops, 1 grandron of ,h» deoeaaed Re^ Father
Pacific const, the pupil, of this school distinguished Curran, Mr P J. Brennen and the three

In one respect only een the govern- th.-m.elve. by their p,t,foti.m end rnili daughter, of tb" be”“ed ledhl»' ”h°Te'®
ment of Canid, he said to restrain the tar, prow... The, succeeded in repel,mg I Gre, nun. in the
liboity of the red man !t Wi!' not -Tow the -n.n.y; but with the loss of one t.f i remains were conveyed to Mon real by
him to purchase tbe desdly "firewater.” their number This feat he. been weribed, apeoial tram on «be U A K at U a. m
The fruit of thi. kindly policy is as gr.tl- ahboogh untruly, to thora men of peace, »H1 cibedont IN nontbial
lying as it is abundant. Crime is almost —the R collet, of Q mb c I The funeral ot the late Charles
unknown among the Indian tribes ; and The more -dvanceo institutions founded Curran, mother of the r"'P"0‘*d 
thav are ever riady to suetaio with all by Mg, de L, V.l have continued with her for Montreal Centre. took place ,e. 
their power, the authority whlehao gener out ,eri.*a. interruption to the present | terday atternoon trom tb® B°°*.v*n,“J® 
ously and powerfully protect, them rime. Toey ere now embodied in La Val depot on the arrtv.l ot the spec sl tram 
Comparisons are odious For this reason, I Umver. tv, «hlch obtained it. chatter, at 3 °” bCk, which ronveyed the rematna 
perhaps, It may be profitable to present over thirty jests ago, from the British from Ottawa. A g ** lh
one. It is surely better to smart under Government, ibiough the good services of inent cnisens were p deceased
the eiing of odium for a time, in our own that lib r.l minded statesman the late a.t tribute of respect to the -i d
day and generation, than to leave an E.rl of E g.u, who was, at the time, Gov- lady. The sad cortege 
Intolerable amount of dtrgraee to be ernor G=urral of Canada It haa now an by way o B _ ■» ' P Coté de
born, bv our descendants. The policy nf important branch in the city of Muntied. Antoine and GuJ ,tr*et* l'ut®
the United States, as regards the Indian Monseigneur de La V al came first to Neigea Among o P 
people, has been anything but ratinna1 I America as Vo, Apostolic, although Unu Brother Arnodo Ha*»»*. *“d
and humane ; and what bas loi- not without Episcopal consecration, the Rev Br”‘hy™ '‘ . Luard Mornhv
lowed 1 War and crime—war such In thi. quality be was powerfully Remet,ue and Meeera ward Morphy, gpiTOB
a. savage. are wont to w.ge, upheld h, the king of France, who epprat. Hon L 0 Tall on S H E-ing^ B^J. b1 m,eti„g ol ltia lS. Patrick’s Lit
and against which even the sroiies tn have taken gr.a’ delight in fostering Coehltn, R Oaul , J »• erary Booiely of Barma b"t.i on the 1st
of the gieat republic appear iu fa hid oniony of La nouvelle France. Never- riMine, J , w <a,Hti,ird inst ♦ it wa* moved by William Sovoy,
powerless; for, no sooner have we read of tbeWas, he wes not a bishop in ordinary, Dsbarati, J. U o ,t _ ’ aPConded by D-nie Hanlon, and unanim
arms aucces, than we hear of a new mar nor did he possess the influence the direct J St. Louie, J A. M„,r. D. M Quinn ̂  edOMted .
derous raid; more bloody and more ter power, even, which, In thoee davs, John b. Hall, M • j O’Brien That, Whereas, James P. Boyle, a
tible than any that preceded. Officer» belonged to a biabop ol tbe French church. Jimovan. “• t w Oumimt’ member of this society, haa been called
and private soldiers are often uoex It wa» of great Importance that, in a Lugald MacD. ■ , R “ * by Almighty God from this world. And,
peotedly Bet upon, scalped aud toriured colony to remote, he should be invested O ; |d . J’ whereas, while in duty h.iuud, we acnept
With aa little fear and tetnor,, aa the com- with tbe supe.io, dignity- It was not, H J Oioren, BpIV-onaughton Aid. elect reVgoa,ion toe divme will, never
parativtly defenceless agriculturist. Aa however, conferred on him till the year O'oroy, J'"F - McNally theleas we feel bia lose Io be a great
io crime, let the settler. Io the new ter- 1674 It w« time; for the haughty Be , 1Thom.. Trlhey, B, McNally, ber(!a„menti Ba it resolved, that w. 
ritoriea bear witness. Who among them Froutenac now came to govern the coun- H desire to express the sentiment we leel in
can sleep secure in hi. f.rm hou-e m th. try, and it would have r. q ..red twenty H»h>iti 'Whne^^ Ald. regard to toe loss this socte.y has eus-
m.4.1 of hi. newly cultivated fi.ld.i hi*h„p. with all the oouut.o.nce the M^n. jam?“sberid.n Lined b, the de«earo of our late brother
They often gather togrther, necessarily king of Ftauce could give them, M-Elroy, h M K ^ Grenier John .1 -mes P. Boyle, and to t.fi -r our sincere 
neglecting their crops, and so et j ty a even to moderate, In some de- .l»mea Wils n. A. - M 'h M sympathy in their etil otum to hts lethur 

of safety, while.,he reality I. nut to gree, the despotism and tyranny Hatchetts, “^KHIy.O-orge Murphy, M ee>„d Pmotber| ^ brother, and ststers. 
ba found within hundreds uf miles ol their ot this overbearing representative of B ewart, Jam 8le > iJ’mo That these resolutions he entered upon
revengeful enâ leleutlees enemies. But, Royal Power. Oo occasion ot h-atowing Ronayne P. Rirby, F. u .tan, tr. mo ^ miou.ee of thia society, and a copy
ere long there may come a change, and the additional dignity the King wae Eutyre, V\ F. Q,, t1,p Qlli"nn ,jh ' thereof trnosmltted to the parents of the
auch a oon.umm.tioo l. devoutly to b. ahnod.ntly liberal. There -a. some John D. Quion, U J. R Qu.nn, John ud ,ll0 to ,ne Catholic
wished for. It i. now some time since d-ffioul,y about annexing to the dtooese M'Botyrat^ M !«»««’ Rta0BD insertion.
Washington ptoelalmed penes; end the nt Quebec the income ot the Abbey of O RTV n Ftahertv M Con wav Job* 0. MahoNIT, Prea.
red man bee heard the proclamation. But D'Estoee. which was held by Mgr. de U J p San Bit 8. BovoT, 8eo.
will he believe that the white man ia VaL The Biabop geneioualy reatgeed Jam* McMahon, F. MoToy, P. Lailary,
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THE FIRST AMERICAN BISHOP.

BY THI B1V ÆN1A6 M'DOHBLL DAWSON, 
LL D, F B. S , etc.

I ii.

IL

up for cnn-lderatlon on Much 21
Mr. Blunt was released fmnt Vttllaraota 

jail on the 6th Inst. T D Su livan, et- 
Liid Msy it of Dubln, L.dy Blunt and 
about thi ce hundred persoue welcomed 
him and presented an address.

Mr. Gtlhooly, M P, has hern earn 
vieted at Scbull under the Crime*' Act, 
and sentenced to two m nth»’ imprison
ment. He will appeal Mr Boellmgean, 
an English Home Rule delegate, has basts 
arrested at Umerlek for offences under 
the Crimes' A«L

Periodically, the enemies of frelaad 
report great dissensions among the 
Nationalist ranks. Now the F apres» 
declares that the dissensions are such that 
a rupture Is sure to occur that "wulshake 
the foundations of the National League." 
The wish ie undoubtedly father to the 
thought.

On the 4th hut the annlvenary ef 
Robert Emmet’s martyrdom for Ireland's 
sake, Rev l)r. O'Reilly, of Detroit, trans
mitted X50UU m aid of those who are not»; 
euff-ring iu the cause of Iretaud

A meeting was keld in Dublin on the 
4th In commemoration of the birth of 
R-bert Emmett, the Irish patriot Mr. 
Davltt presided and Mr. T D Sullivan 
made an address. In the course of hit 
remarks Mr. Sullivan said he hoped that 
a statue of Eiumett would he erect-d on 
the spot Where he was ex cutrd. Irish
men, he «aid, were neither afraid net 
ashamed to vindicate Emmett's sc ion. 
Although they low adopted different 
means, they were actuated by the same 
spirit that actnated Emmett.

Dr. Tanner, the Utah Null-mallet M P-, 
is engaged to marry a rich lady of Cork.

The Msrqule of Lind tnderry has pro
posed to sell his tenante the whole of hie 
C tunty Down estate at twenty yearn* 
purchase at Ihe rceemly reduced rente.

More than sixty Irish American 
students of the University of Michigan 
have become members of the Ann At hoe 
Branch of the I.I1 since list Septem
ber. There are more Irleh-Aiuetlcena 
attending the University this year than 
ever before.

One hundred and eight Nonconformist 
ministers of Norwich and Norfolk have 
forwarded to Lord Salisbury a strong 
protest against the barbarous manner to 
which the Crimes Act ie administered to 
Ireland. It saye: "Honorable amt use
ful citizens on whom no stain of crime 
reste are treated aa felons, ami with 
exceptional barbarity,” ami further, “tha 
Act is used, net eo much to reeoh 
criminals and to pat down crime, as to 
punieb political opponents.”
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the lale Bishop McKinnon, and com- 
-llB, I pie ted some years ago by the successor

of Pf"'“e’ «*• Bi*hl ReT- Dr,
And tie ink** were all of ^2enT,siamieriog I Cameron. Up on the bill at the back of 

Like mag e m rrors, w I ,be church ie the palaoe Of the Bishop
^hîch h0.«ro.,2d,^mViro.to,«K'tîï of Antigonieh, n new building, not 

U. ever*"iuore they raemed to be bant; remarkably pretentioue but extremely 
For there they were sewn on tueir down- comfortable looking Here we were eo 

A lhonsai.5 *lmei and a thousand again, I fortunate as to find Dr 0 tmeron at home, 
lÆ.: »«ïft5kUîra5,.“to fh#B’noeom of who received u. in hi. library with that 

earth.” I gentleness and dignity which character
Before ue in the brilliant sunlight of jla bim When talking with the Bishop
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aa autumn afternoon the beautiful little o) Antigonieh one feels that one is in 
lake, or river of St. Joseph, glittered like tbe preience of one ot God’s saints. For 
elver, « fleeting In a thousand graceful I B Highlander the bishop is of slender 
ritadowi the foliage of tbe many tiny | Bnd ddioato physique; his face ia pale 
Uganda which dot itg eurfaee. This I Bnd spiritual, die voice gentle and low. 
Miage, fresh from the paint brush of Hil Lordship ie reserved in manner, and 
Bame Matnre’e atedio, was a mais of those who do not know him well might 
erimson, ruseet and gold, with enough ol deeo hio 0old—but speak to him 
the original green left to add variety to | 0f conversions, of work for and
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O IK the grouping. hissoul ■thenamong
The background was formed by a huge I expression changée, bis eyes brighten, 

mountain called the Keppocb, over the bj, utterance becomes louder and more 
rugged eide» of which bright belts of rBp;d| Bnd the anxious and devoted 
eolor shone out among “hoary piles” of 
yey stone. In the foreground were rich 
harvests of marsh hay, and every here 
end there one of thoee quaint, turf clad, 
eenical little hills, called by the High- 
landers, sm skill—“The habitation of a 
multitude”—from the old superstition 
that in tbese mound» the fairies dwell.
•ertainly St. Joseph’s is an ideal spot for 
a fairy revel. I felt almost tempted that 
night, when the pale moonbeams were 
flooding the lake with a silver glory, to 
rise and go out, to assist tbe little people 
m their merry-making. It wae eo easy 
to imagine them popping from the tiny 
holes in the hill sides, which we stupid 
mortals mistake for birds’ nests, but 
wfcloh are really the fairies’ right of way. 
faut they come in companies and circle 
round their queen, then tread many a 
measure under bowers of blue vetch and 
wild rose trees, or among the sweet 
white clover, then into the iris eup tor n 
driak of morning dew, and away with » 
chiming of fairy boll* as the fast raye ei
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W-lf pastor is visible in every word and gee 

tore. Toe bishop very kindly escorted 
ue through the beautiful new convent of 
St. Bernard, lately built by hie Lordebip 
for the Sisters of tbe Congregation de 
Notre Dame. Tbe school of these ladies 
is here suhsidied by the government, it 
being taught by nuna who, before enter 
ing, had received their diplomas. The 
convent ie built on somewhat the same

The Late James P. Boyle, Farala.

DY Sarnia, March fith, 1886 
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plan as that of Piotou, but improvements 
have been made; tbe windows are lower 
and the rooms In consequence are brighter, 
and there Ie acoey, euurhlny air about the 
whole iuterior. The chapel ia a devotional 
Utile spot, the class rooms are fioe and 
airy—altogether It is a house of which the 
people of Autlgoni.'h should feel prond.

The Sisters showed me a gift they had 
received the day before from their kind 
Bishop, a large phoiporised crucifix, which 
waa ihe fi at I had ever even.

Close beside the cathedral is the C dirge 
of St Francis Xivlet, built bv Bishop 
tracer, but of course greatly added to aud
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hi “ angélus.’'

The bell, et the sppotatsd hout.'gfvae the 
•Ignel, end open It every oeenpetlon, he 
It of study or reereetion, U ear pended.

•tudeut In hie cell puts down 
tarai to his little domrehe

2
TBOM tie ibihh beeches.•re.rpt'ys-sj»

Rome the greet ehereeterletlei of the I ----------------- ------------
Church of Qud In geoenl—her fruitful MEANING OF THE CBDC1F1XIOI. 
new, her combined cetholidty end unity, I _____
ELû how rllnl li the connection between I .. . _. T.. ... The solithsse end the Primes, of Peter end his I TJ* world U e mystery. Life, time,
euccessor, the Reman Pontiff, end how, in jj®®**}* A0*»b0ut our e tern el niemorlels of piety, plot are or eraeHe,

111*1111 ESSreceived the feith without the shedding of ‘b® ******"£££, hîtoûntato «» <«•«• end Mutend mcre pleemntlr in
n drop of martyre’ blood. At onoe they end^“® u “>e rer.ee of that engellc preyer. May,
reecguixsd the truth sod beauty sod and a<»d to ■>»»« *Tin the ipoit sod play of youth asi
seuotliy ol the new doctrines, embreeed ï'VVj “fj”,*® J**”/' tblt *?. Jf. loak childhood ere interrupted to giro e lew 
them end become their lesion.end most It holdsa li* to rM* it I. e moments to more serious thoughts,
fsitbful propagators. It hes been some ,“t"*le,l"wJ “d Î* ‘ Well might the “Angelo." bell here fc-
tlmes euerted thst Irish lor. lor the “*ht to look upon in tlm" ol )»/; .«ibsd upon it: “At evening, morn, end 
Obureh erisee tether from national feeling, lar ** m*b®* ,*[ t noon I will cell out, end giro the engeUe
which he. bsen Identified with rdlgioil P™» “B “> annunciation,” lor this truly is the order
enthu.Usm ; rad that, to reellt,. they ere I *> . ln ®°."0T th,t.V1' B0, I of the eocliluticU day, end In the
Irish list end Catholics afterwards, »««1 {‘.f1?". forth onr tears end m •"» southern countries of more Oetholient 
only » e con.equ.oce If so, why did faU <»*”■ tb»t,»hej,_beoome m hl„ 0, the oMl With first V«p«.
they abandon m .tolly th.tr oetlonel iSeora ofTts' oomS. In the festive); end th. A « M-M,
pagan faith, practices sad tradition*, st Iln t*lJ4 Bsrina**, sad «aiilanca oltw ^ ^ clattering peal, ring* In the new StTprarabtog M en alien-, forme, P^W* “d d!*£ We own w.hk.’ it V. lor. not
fugitive tiare 1 If so, why did the proud ^ of tbet ^rere ear th( u day to slip awey from ut end the
kligl end fierce soldiers eud xeelotu I •t"oal Wo. Tbe Crucifix ia Mway.he I oDe to .tnlin "like e thiol in *e 
priests nod notional herds yield so soon '“?*'?** *Vr »*rJ*Dli ^ “ D|„bt» upon 0ur uneonwloni being at the
and eo eeeily to the foreign yoke I How 0,°t^?o^‘.J°*t *h?‘ hour when ghoote walk, and when estate,
ooold churcboe nod monetteriee spring up haÏT hrae Ôvm their lbrold e»d within to, most nwfuUy pet-
is if hr meule throne bout the lend I 1,0 wonder eelnte here bung over tneir _ death.n-L “/_,TSr tM. VÎÎT„.i eru»lfix« in inch trances of contented “Si”?,?":?: .________ _____I re.u.

of•ubilssa rlearlone------ ggSgmjg
nwiaioBDineuT COMBI nous LAimo reeled it to tboo, but my Fother who U in I chuuldotc of man thi 

or 81. PATMCK’e cbdbch. heaven.” Tboo Jeeue Cartet thu. declared temple ol th«
Rome Feb. Ut divine, rereeled the reeond greet truth to I etlou and *

_ . . . ■ Ko“;,............ which I bereelladed—uemely,'bet Fatal I every notion uuder Beer
T°.dey he. been *Thtoh la. to be tbe rock on wbleh Hie obureh lecture, Sculpture rad

-SSl0*? f««th.î*h Uw««.b. bu.lt rad btoara. of wbmb it mm£ hMJJF
ooncernod, ech.recte» «H*^ 11 , W“B‘^tra»pïrt?l the Brand Scripture, brned.eilon. from on

Bt. Pattick, oLce dose ^ RU(j ««the rain* fell, sud the fl iode came, iog, wbilet the great pi
A* ii well known, other n o . . ! • ,l. ein(ea utV »twl they bent upon I nlmoet trembled with toefe, e«nturiMtb. churches of theU .peeWl » V^^Tiu not l2Uo“ t« we. “Behi.ld . g.rat print 

Sheroel City, the raurco from which hot aud look, for a rocky foundation drap,
greet Apostle rroelTed hUeommUelo. and “dJdroog^rad jride^raougb.^^ named _ _ .
"".“.‘rrauofthe de, opened wUhjh. Bi-u.H. ^^.raeïtet'.^ “glo?,"’“Ba^thotS
2î-rimrad,wid"?U8“Mray per.on.Ihad .eqMuüy He said i “Tnou art Pet.., end soother ecene on the n, 
pfigritneend reeidente. Mray person. ^ rock t ^ baUd my obureh, tuura poor monk, who
rame Iron. Ireland Mpeeleity * . „ *7 eeUl 0# ÿ| lb«|| not proven the greet proeseelon unMM^OÂi.i0udnAraûel?e bed so agelnst lu^Henee wee Peter constituted koown to you, elle on s

■■ .««yiMa as: sîr; sur s oJTXÆui sr-? Æï*ïî’ ^hA.^ioet heerd^We beer with also of the national churches thet form I rad he telle the ente ol
Sfra-I'g^"-^ rad^thoee’tff’you8 SflTw* ÎLÏ ^5S»WhS

them indeed elnoo the beginoleg'ofOur thi. eentre went forth the greet Apratlee old men; sod the old
Peotifieeto We hero looked with peteroel that erragelised the neiione, nud the then the greet Ponti
eereon the Irish people, who are epedally churches which they founded should re- preiera re echoed throt
doer to U« for mray redconc, hot eepectelly mein In holy close communion with this eichw, rad dome of St.
for hertoe kept eefely that feith which centre of life end unity. To U.e eoo her de. I Thu», whilst the
w« .own8hr, ?gh theLboreeni effort, of figure, it i. the heart from which the blood office, .be humb.e. end
Bt Patrick rad which your eneeotors, should fl ,w in healthy ctraemc through who bra to tremble for
leriDg .triouou»ly maintained, tien.- the memberi of the my.tte body ol Christ In so perilous end nep
milted to j o u to b. kept In holinem. To render this union the more close It end we ere gutty ofeo

“Ana iLtir indeedPhere We s firm he. been the custom to erect here repre- honor Jeu. Ourlet in Hu reprMtntatlre, 
trust ta you; Wc elweyi hid inch lore m sentatlre oetioocl charchc, besnog the ra the Pope honore Him in the pricct to
we. ju t to the Irish people, end it h» name, olthe Apo.tle, or other prominent whom he confewe. hi. rinc rad through
been Our con.iaut ccreto thtah of their mIlU of the different countrie. Oo the whom God forgirm him.
neece end prosperity, to thet We deem present occMton we era ewembled to wit- Another thought that muet etrlkc u. In 
5ut Weber, never feUed In the hope you ness the ceremony of leyiog the first .tone couiemplsttog the oetlonel churche. of
Disced in U. U( this Our good will, even of each » secred edifice. Fourteen bun- Rome, extending to they do from the

-i5Vugi;r.,r, crjy ns r.qsrS.ïL'ra 
7-.s, Cb«x juSeïîPnS: 5Gd^.si.cils;r.t“d a*- n..... r w.,,,
letta (that is to isy, Mgr. Perclco, who benediction, in or 1er to convert thet forth to God. How berren have hereey 
been thet title), through whom you might people to Chri-tirolty. How truly won end cohiam been in compeiiaon to her I 
mche known to U. whet wmthe condition derfol he. been the eu.cee of hie minion Why 1 Bteeuie the old Apostolic blood 
and whet were the wente of your people, no one ccn qumtion. In every portion ol ci.ur.ee in her retae—the blood bleued 
To the difficulties which here ericen, » the civilized world tbe neme of Sr. Pit with fecundity. Though other, here 
rare end v.hd rule of action may be rick, the Apoetle of the Irish nation end c timed Apostolic session, no other 
derived from the letters We here tent race, is mentlooed. To-dey the eye. end claim Apostolic mission and success. The 
during the pa.tyecM to the Archbishop of hearts of thst rscs ere turned towards blood of Abraham warmed the reins of 
Dub in This Is required not only by this scored spot. An Irish Archbishop I-hmiel, the outcMt son of the bond- 
religion which is the chief bout of the end Primate blesses the foundation stone woman ; but not to the son of the bond- 
1,1,2 ,,’c- but al«o by the common wel- of this edifice, on this the festival of St. women, but of the free woman was the 
fere; btc.uee, it will never be of any util- Bridget, the second patron of the i-lend. nromlse . f a mighty generation pledged 
It, to a people to break down justice, The church ltaelf shell be in charge of e From Boms went torth the national 
which li the foundation of order end of all religion» Order which worked mush end Apostles to varions countries, which far- 
well being. And even lately io Germany suffered much in the pest for religion in uished so many mill! ns of converts The 
you here seen that the C.tbollce here Ireland. Unildren of Irtland aud their promulgation of Christianity rad Its 

forth happily from fearful difficnV descendants ere here from the ialaud itself, sustained success for nearly nineteen cen- 
ties acting according to ltw and modéra- Irom E igltud, from distent Australia, turiee is a striking proof thet it la of 
tien, aud through Oar persuasion and and India, and I, with many others, come higher than human origin—a proof to 
efforts. Why should not the ssrne mode from the new world—a world uudiseov- which I think we ought to more fre- 
of action bring about, by the help of God, eied for centuries ef et the conversion of quenlly advert, as it is a philosophic one, 
the same results in Ireland ? Ireland bat which now number» more of depending on the priueiple thet an effect

•‘Therefore We repose greet confidence Irish blood then the cradle island itself, must have in adequate cause, 
in the authority end wisdom of the Bishops I come to «peak to you of the thoughts I am awsre thet causes other than that 
ef Ireland; we also trust much In the and sentiments which this occasion eug of its divine origin have been assigned for 
virtue of the people, whose submission to geste, first as a Catholic ceremony which this wonderful propagation of Cbrlstlan- 
the Holy See and obedience to their should Interest all no matter of what ity at first, and Its sustained existence 
Bishops have always been highly praised, nationality, and then es especially interest since. But n little impartial examination 
lathis hope We invoke upon you the tag to the race evangelized by St. Patrick, must show the entire want of proportion 
abundance of the mercies of God, and as In loosing down from one of the emio between cause and effect and the confusion 
a foretaste of heavenly gifts and as a ences of thie seven billed city, we behold of these terms, so thet what are called 
phdge of Oar special benevolence towards at once the ruins of classic paganism aud causes are evidently effects ol one highest 
you ail who ere here present and to the the many churches whose cross crowned esnse. Tbe celebrated five causes assigned 
whole Irish race, We most affectionately domes proclaim the triumph of Ccristien- by Gibbon for the conquests of Christian 
impart Our Apostolic Benediction ” ity. Again we behold tuweriug in ity,—namely : that the Church taught the

Tbe Pope spoke with remarkable vigor majesty and grace above all their, the doctrine of the immortality of the eoul— 
end emphasis. It was evident to many do me of Peter, ev mbol'zi .ig the supremacy that her first children were conspicuous 
that tbe speech wm carefully prepared of the Vicar of Jesus Cari.t. In content- for the great sanctity of their liv 
aad written out before being delivered, plating the various national ehurehM miracles were said to bare been performed 
Then came the offeringi of gilte on occa under the shadow of that dome, we era by them, and that thousands of martyre 
etoa of his Jubilee. From the four arch- not but be struck with the evidence they freely ihed their blood ratter then deny 
dloceeee and the fifteen other diocMee ln furnteh of the dlrine origin of the Oatho their faith, and that, above ell, the wonder 
Ireland, the sum presented to the Pope on lie Church itself. The perfect unity of ful unity of feith rad charity which they 
occasion of hie Jubilee, chltfly, if not all these churches between themselves end exhibited to the world, Inlnenced the 
entirely, by Mgr Tobtas Kirby, the rtn- with the See of Peter ie a matrel. Thu progress of Christianity and effected the 
erehle rector oi theltleb College, amounts unity ii intellectual, sacramental and guv w inders which Catholics attribute to a 
to A15 813 13i. lOd. iterllog. Of this earn ernmentaL The Intellectual unity of divine li finance. These causes, no doubt, 
A4 UOO wtru contributed by the arch every tribe and tongue and people—dif- «'(led, rad still aid, the progress of the 
dn cose of Dublin and jEI.OOO by the faring in everything but In thie one faith, Crutch In every nation. They are M 
diueeee of Cork. has no parallel In the history of our race riven flosriog down the mountain side and

latino tub foundation SToBB, Add to this the union ta the same sacra- feeding the great lake at its base. But 
Shurtly after 3 p. m. the ceremony of mantel system and in the eame term of what feede the fine riven ? Who 

laying the foundation atone of the new government under the one head, and cornea the water! What ie the eauie of the 
Ouuteh uf St. Patrick, began in the year wonder mast Increase. Tnls pbeuo fire causes! Follow the rivers up the 
grounds of the Villa Ludovlel, in the menon le still magnified when we eon- mountain sides rad you find them spring 
Beautifully (1 -corated enclosure prepared template the Cithollciiy of the Church from one source— the pierced heart of 
for this solemn occMlon. In the centre Unity In Catholicity—Catholicity ln Jeeue Christ—the fountain of Bring 
of thie enclosure wm the deep well in unity, la a direct unanswerable argument waters, end the fire tide, gush from Hie 
which the stone wm placed. Orer the that the Church ii a dirine Institution five wounds on the Mount of Crucifixion, 
entrance on the lnalde wm a Urge lnecrlp Paganism attempted each e combination. The doctrine of the immortality of the 
tluu painted on canvM to represent When the Bimana conquered a notion human soul had been taught by great 
marble, fi.nked with the emblems of Ire- they adopted Its god» and had them en philosophera before and wm generally 
land; the shamrock, the round tower and shrined in Rome as a great religioui at believed ; yet It produced no inch results 
wolf dog, the barp and the «unburst. well as political centre, and the Emperor as when taught by the Cnnrch. How 

When the Litany of the Sainte had been wm not only the tempoial ruler but also could she have so wonderfully sanctified 
sung by the clergy and people, the atone bore the title of Supreme Pontiff) This her children as to have made them the 
wae lowered to its place, the Archbishop of Was an attempt at Oethuliaity in unity, wonder of the pagan world, without a 
Dublin casting the first trowel-full of and unity In Catholicity, au effort to have new divine principle of sanctification, and 
lime upon it, and bleselog it. Pegsu national temples or shrines. But how could she have continued that presses

ABOHBiBBor ryan's gbbat bibiioh. we know that the Romans adopted these of sane ification for nearly nineteen een- 
The text was chosen from the 10th deities without hollering in them, we turim ? Fanaticism is Of brief existence, 

chapter of tbe Gospel of St. Matthew, the know thet at one time they enshrined as aud a few fanatics might be produced by 
13m to tbe 18 .h verses, concluding in the many is 30,000 gods; but all these deities temporary excitement, but no such results 
words of Cnriet: “And!say to thee: Thst and religious systems were in oontradie m nineteen eeuturtas of sanctity. How 
thou art Peter; and upon this rock I will tlon. There wm a kind of eaiholicity could she perform miracles without a 
build M? Church, and the gatei of hell without unity, without a supreme central divine power to do eo, and if these mir- 
ahall not prevail against it.” authority to teach with unerring certainty aclee were not real, there eland», aa St.

In this extract two great fondamental what ie tbe truth of G id. Augustine observes, the great living
troths are revealed to us. Tbe first is the In the Jewish Cburch there wm unity miracle of her own progress without the 
divmlty of Je«ue tihrlet and the second the because such an authority as the high aid of miracles 1 Besides, the fact of occa- 
fact that toe Church which He wae to privet’s decision wae final, and it wae eioual false miraclee by deception only 
establish upon this earth should be death to contradict it. But in the Jewish proves tbat eome true ones must hare 
founded on the Apostle Peter a. on a Church, which wa. national, there wee no existed, as men do not counterfeit eouu- 
Tiok, and tnat because of this foundation Catholicity. In the Christian Church terfelia but realities, and without realities 
“the gate, of hell should not prevail unity and Catholicity are both united, we should have no counterfeits.
agan.et It,” These great questions, not- for It extends to all the netloua of the could ehe have produced million» of
wi,belauding the clearnoia of this revela earth, and there Is yet the gréa est entrai martyre, not martyre to theories and 
tion, still agitate the world. Now, as authority In the Sovereign Pontiff, the opinions, but, as the term means, witnesses 
then, d ff n-iit replies are given to the 1 successor of Peter, Hence the immense to facts which they had seen nr heard— 
question, "Who Is the Son of Mtn i” A Importance of the office of the Pope, Tne dying with the declaration of the Apostles 
wonderful prophet, a great ethical philoao- flourch is not unfrequcntly reproached on their li, s : “We cannot but say the 
pher eoa ing above tbe sages of antiquity with making too much of the Suverelgo things which we have seen and heard !” 
— a model mao—all hut a God. Though Pontiff, and to those who have not the Above all, how could ehe have effected 
meu diff-r aa to his nature yet all praise key of faith and do not distinguish be that unity of faith, and sacrements, and 
him Even the modern sect »f reformed tween the office and the mao, this corn government, and maintained it 1er so' 
Jews j iln tbe universal chorus, and glory plaint may not seem groundless. They many centime. ? How nnphiloaophio ie it
in j be fact tbat he waa a son of Israel. feel that no one but the mao God can be then to account for the fecundity of the

Éut tbe true reply to the question who secure on the pinnacle of the temple, and Church by secondary causes, ignoring the 
ie the Son of Man is that given by Peter ; the dizzy height is fatal to human weak, primary one, which era be no other than 
“Thou art Cm 1st the Son of the living ness. To this we replv thet officially he the faet thet aha is e divine institution 
God”—e reply which confessed Hi* divin- Is the Viser of Jeeue Cartel, end In that bearing the benediction which fructifiai.

_____________of the Pilot.
IlIUlB AT MU

J', to
vacb to »Aoa.
United Ireland.

House ol Commons, Wednesday. 
Tara to lace et last, with a few yard 

el ioor between them end ell the wort 
ieehtog on ! Mr. Balfour did not com 
ta until hie opp°n®nt wae actually on hi ttareeeîvtagwitb bent bead that wo, 
Jarful tribute from the whole Oppoemo 
S.h proclaimed him vietar before th 
teal oontaal had begun. Tea Thi*w‘ 
ZTman Mr. Balfour bad vowed i £r"“ and there wa. Mr Glad.to, 
cheering him, end John Morley and h 
teeriie Trevelyan, a bench of Prh 
tewncillora and ex Cabinet Mmietei 
rad behind them, rank on rank, b 
Maieaty’a Opposition. A prolonge 
whole hearted cheer which **}**"
everything—welcome, admiration, i
dfanetion, triumph. Mr. Balfour at 
moved to his place found bis “enmtoi 
tbo hero of ao apotheosis. Notdvgrad. 
Hot slinking in a corner, shunned n 

ed ! But ereot, the cynosure of evi 
eye. hoe to face with him aero.. 1 
Sev of the House of Comntona.^.

been » moment of bitter <
ll.,k»»™Ur.

—party thet ever engineered the gi

SsttSSSS5.f!f' 
srSbKs1: Statua.1
lew for having them.

Mr. BaMour came in witis e ii 
despatch box under bis aim», bull 
SXpepem. Theae were the mate 
ef tbe speech with which he announced^ follow Mr. O'Brien, 
took his seat with cercles» aplomp, 
deposited tbe de.patch box on 
■round before him. H eh ad arrant 
geld ptace-nei smile, which, with th 
of a sheet of notepaper end e pane

Teere’ Gallery, survejed Wm cun 
fie* his perch above the dock, 
ether ex-Vioeroy of Ireland, Lord j 
ieen. locked over tbe Red Be 
dev. Thie loggia of 
crowded. So wm every gaUery. in 
tag the long aide galleries of the 
hers. Aa for the ladies’ cage, tha 
t*red with unwonted excitement.

which the men alone 
to witness could eq' 

this intellectual pnzt 
thus drama 
The combat
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in Bow could »u thie be done but because I r * u .ITT. ni I We like the day even as a good OMl-S»IinJZSX VE». V.|: to these Irish naturae, and bee bum Chris-1 j?**1. u ikwinoli all tha I spianuor sw,., sunosw «, — •—
tlralty had tits divine po.sr to rat upon, rndfi^ .smhoi clow approaebM, with golden vision, aad
purity an! Intensify It. The island wm ageenttiw loot of theCrndto, ay mboU ,0T(d .^p*, however fantaatiaslly, leak.
known M Hdy Ireirai and the Island of ^1^ nf^haTaiTLa d^na lnK In clouds around, with whtspwei
Saint, rad Doetom. Th. Vanarnble Bad., SSfal SÏ^^ Aawt P»7« and a cheering, pMctag bcl(rad
the English historian, tells ua that wara tht Jk of th? Cnlld ^tBrihleham the comfort that when gloom bM over-
Europe wm detolated by war, “all who »»nnot think ot th. Cctld at Bathlaham |ptMd ft|| ln„ thoughB unwn day hM
•ought Instruction In the ceiracM or withont Hla Moffira, »» »oi risen to the spirit; tbat the vigil only hM
ctrietra dlsdpltae to rellgton, leaving their 7" .1 .xptred, ao that the fMtival day map
homM rad country fled to Ireland, rad f™?elJ.a..o-. tot brtokTTh.n, whan w. awake onto mw 
were gratuitously supported by lte baween them *° “““ •“* consciousness, let the joyM
people” But there wm wanting one glory * this n-ta* we now P”1 “ou“ with **“ e,,t dlwn of daf
to complete the perfection of Iralradfa “ “ *? * thS ilrncifixmn rad rernon to eommemoratethat myateay
fidelity. In th. chôma of spoatlM, con. flt'^ d“‘"r- which alone hM made th. day worth liv-
faaeora and Virgins she had her reprewn I .,The **»“ ‘?e,P. 'I tag; and greet with the natural, the 
tativa aetata—to all choirs but one. The bîfore toe hoar of noon spiritual sun, the day spring from on high
Saint that she had not •« th. martyr, rad Î u wm a tbatros. on benight.J man and ehand
the flower that appeared not the pa*ion 11 then fit to he a world’s «way the darkncM rad the shadow of
flower. I will not barrow your aonl. by olll\ PUce *v*“ ““’.f* ^ , death wherein he ut.
routing the anguish aha end un d in the ^hl^nît where he rested w“° does not see and feel the clear
days when her faith wm tried , In the ^d“" *,n,,P analog,T And who will neglect, if it ha
days of the penal laws aud the famines, "h®“, g,h* ..... fp brought thus to his memory, to ahisM
when her children preferred death on the otaaed his nine buo T n ,? which himself behind the ample measure of this
scaffold or by starvation in their cabins ?L7S.nft. o?ojd thi «ni» of 8'“® ag«l->“ N‘he arrow flying in the
sooner than abandon the faith brought by w** hist. r. ’ the obiect of oay,” In its sharp and well aimed tempta-
St. Patrick from Rome, and were as reall, 10 mneb ^ Thi 1 tion.l All those eventful periods will the
martyre m eve, fell in Roman Coliseum ,0 “ï®1*“t ‘ J .„ee^ toes! “Angelu." bell coll out £u u. aloud, rad 
or were buried in Roman Catacombs. nB.ani. b„, make the jo,ful annunciation, speaking
Never wm a nation’, faith end nationality w„°"ld ^ Jtarions »««*• “d angeU’ tone, to the
u perfectly united. In other lend indt on 7 t0 SrS,l”’ . , *th . gladsome, to the anxious, and ta thevidnals and famUlM suffered for thst, wear, hirt-gUdum. at morn, anxiaw.
fidelity to frith, and all honor to them ; ®”'y o at noon, wear? at eve. Truly it wm a
but hire wm a whole nation of mart,» LSS^SwETSSril It heavenly thought that suggested
suffering M a nation. Hsd Ireland ‘b®.n nataans appointment of both Mm. and thing,
become Protectant with logland and th*t onlv fmir For what can chime so well with the firstScotland she might, like them, be proa- “ne® ti®.b,*i?° j’ th« f mrth ot those feelings and lta seMon as the
peroue to-day; but because ehe would not, hours heve P*“ glorious news that the Lord’s augel” hath
ind clung to tbe old crow rad the old «T.» .înt.Se^ion ti U a brought to the earth each tiding. Mthirf
faith, she is not prosperous but poor like ^et *“ .w ,f“d th , ht , What can sait the cecond better than te
the Lord for whom ah. suffered. longer epoch than the elghtsen ,e«. of (peik ,nigMXioB ln Mlly., Worda-"B..

It is true that aha 1» no longer persecu- that with God hold thy servant or handmaid,” “B« itted for her frith : but we muit remember tb*l!* *n °^r “ . , ’ . Th.... done auto me according to thy wordt”
that it is little over half a century since • thoa“nd 7«“ ®'® b“*.°“ f ®T'„ Jb”® What can refresh the third, and cMt fto-
Uatholic Emancipation wm obtained—and I w“'e, ^ * .h.iiii thst Un«« i ward bright ray» into the gloom of ap-
half a century 1» a abort time in a nation’- * tb î®î, 1 ?? *® . nt’m the «o mv f proaching night more than the thoughtlife-and Vat she suffer, .till from the ^^^^^"htorSol ‘hat God*’, own Eternal Word dw.ll.th
?liW0^d,' lt0“f h* N ? JU,' P”‘ a greater marvel of grace, a greater mlr- I “8. our comfo“er *nd h®*Fr
juices that «‘«U remain. Not only wm th‘„ when ra hour ago ,
shefatthful to the Chnrch at home but M t tg, 0jolt uden J.ios at A PENITENT’S BIDE IN OLD WIST 
when her children had to leave that Island , tb„ „tr„t. | TlKtilNlA.
of fidelity and sorrow, when her enemies lnT=® hlve ltlipped Him of HU gar

kin of Veronica, waved It above the 
beads ol her children, bore It in triumph 
to America and Australia and India, and 
dented It wherever a chnrch could be 
built in honor of Him whose Image It 
bore. The names of the ell frith and 
the old country were whispered together 
in the gloom of the mine, in the glare of 
the furnace, ln the mire of the new canal 
or railroad, in tbe rush of the attics, In the 

that solitude of the plains—everywhere were 
creed and country hallowed in the hearts 
of these exiles of Brio. It Is simply 
impoMtble to account for IrUh faith and 
fidelity except the Church be n divine 
institution. May we not hope that on 
this auepiclouc day—the festival of Brid
get, the second patron of Ireland—on thie 
oay and on thti occasion, when thb repre
sentative Church U inaugurated—on this 
day when here, near to the spot where 
rest the remains of PopeSt. Celeetine, who 
sent Bt. Patrick—here amid the hallowed 
ehttaM and memorise of eo many martyrs
_here with special blearing of the Pope,
who received thU morning the Irish pil
grims, and feeling that the heart of OsIm 
tine palpltatM ln the breast of Leo,and that 
he will never sacrifice what CelMilu 
tilled, bat will ptMerve it inviolate ;— 
here to-day with St Patrick and St Brid
get and the other Inch saints looking 
down from tbe sanctuary of Heaven, may 
we not pause to hear from afar the deep, 
pathetic hopeful words which God once 
•rid to weeping Israel, now addressed to 
a land more loving and faithful to Him 
than wm even Israel ; “Poor little one, 
t'isnd with tempact and without all com
fort behold I will icy thy ctonm in order 
and thy foundation» with sapphires.”

Now, may we not hope that thie, 
though a teal, is also a symbolic ceremony, 
and that It eymbolixM the inauguration of 
peace and prosperity for that poor little 
one of God “towed with tempmt and 
without all comfort.” Without all com
fort but not without all hope. In the 
faith that the bM preserved aud the mor
ality it must produce, In the rlgotouc 
chastity of her aona and daughters, in all 
the elements of Christian civilization ehe 
r, j ,ices in hope. Here Is a chaste gener
ation that shall have glory. There is a 
civilization above that of euecewful com 
meice
which could sacrifice both for God and 

How coneoieoce, and that Is her civilization and 
the grounds of her hope. To all who 
would speak to her of despair, and ask 
why she continues loyal to a Courch on 
account of which she has suffered so 
much, she answers as did the holy and 
hopeful Tobias when similarly reproached 
bv his degenerate fellow-country men :
“Where is thy hope ?” they said to him,
“for which tbou gayest amis and buried 
the dead 1” Bat TobiM rebuked them, 
saying : “Speak not si, for we are the 
children of saiois and look for that life 
which God will give to those that never 
change their faith from him.”

On the conclusion of the sermon the 
students burst Into unueal applause which

tbe
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prise fight 
privileged 
interest
between cbampior*
^nou^'The prisoner of 
mere had got the adjournment 
debate the previous evening, a 
taller, the olotbee-stealer, the li 
£,he brave Mr. Ballour,” in a wo, 
taken up the challenge and publiai 
intention of following him in 
te n great audience bad Msembl 
audience which went up tier on 
the ceiling, and waa animated by 
thing of tbe aame spirit aa an »« 
af Roman» gathered to witness a 
is tbe death between t wo famous 
tara in tbe arena of tbe Ooliaei 
vta in such a scene William 
,roie to deliver bis n'Mnotable ep

can the

eome

V

peeled something very fierce an
hem him. There in front of 
hie enemy, who bad done hi 
against him, «nd done it meanly 
a coward. Now to let forth a li 
ef pent-up feelings—now to wre 
measure of vengeance tor tbe wn 
terturee of tbe paat three mon tt 
little those wbo looked for tb 
the man they dealt with ; and wt 
piiae, wbet a revelation it mi 
been to them when Mr. 0 Bin 
to .peak? The magnamity ^ 
opening sentencea captivated tl 
Bouse. I saw Mr. Gladstone br 
a tear aa be listened to thia mar 
gun the prieon-bouse and 
face with bis torturer, speaking 
deep accents of profound 
is anger or bittern©**, but in 
and hope—gratitude and hop 
ot the frienda by whom the 
labmaels of that House were 
rounded, and because of the 
man who in the evening of bli 
wrought a miracle of reconcil 
mutual understanding betweei 
estranged and long-waning 
The Tory benches did not jeer 
They listened shamefaced a 
And never did I witness such 
ta the dignity and goodness 
nature aa when William O Bru 
Lord Salisbury’» witticism 
“small clothes,” which evoke 
langhter” at Oxford, and w 
Tory benches angrily hush 
faint tittler of a few thougl 
near the gangway, winch alon 
silence of the House. 
William O'Brien is a believei 
nature. He has the secret 
tag and going straight for 
vein that lie» aomewh 
of every human heart.

, , , It waa tbe September of the year 1864.
HU Human Nature shrank Inexpressibly. The ,n|y priMt In all Southwestern Tut- 
To His Mother tbe indignity wm a tor gtaia bad bis home at Wyiheville, in the 
ture in itself, and tbe unveiled ei-ht of her yrelt Valley, where for months he wm 
Son’s Heart the while was a horror and a I demined sick. His territory wm moan- 
woe words cauoot telL Tney have laid trinoue, and his flock scattered and a few 
Him on the Croae, a harder bed than the | ,n number ; and some of them, despite hie . 
crib at Bethlehem in which He first was Iel[ lud peregrinations, were still Ie be 
laid. He gives Himself into their hands 
with m much docility m a weary child 
whom hla mother U gently preparing for 
hie rest. It seems, and it wm really ao, as 
if It wm HU own will, rather than theUs, 
which wm being fulfilled. Beautiful in 
HU dUfiguremen t, venerable in His shame, 
the KverUating God lay upon the Croae, 
with HU eyes gently fixed oi beaven.
Never, Mary thought, had He looked 
more worshipful, more manifestly God, 
than now when He lay ouutretehed there, 
a powerless but willing victim; and she 
worshipped Him with profound adora
tion. The executioners now lay HU right 
arm and hand out upon the Crow. They 
apply the rough nail to the palm of Hie 
Hand, the Hand out of which the world’s 
graces flow and the first dull knock of the 
hammer la heaid in the alienee. The 
trainbiing of excessive pain passes over 
His limbs, but does not dUlodge the sweet 
exprewlon from HU eyes. Now, blow* 
follows Mow, and is echoed faintly from 
somewhere. The Magdalene and John 
hold their ear»; for the sound U unendur
able, it Is worro than if the iron hammer 
were falling on their living hearte. Mary 
hears it all. The hammer U falling upon 
her living heart; for her love had long 
since been dead to wlf, and only lived In 
Him. She looked upward to heaven.
She could not apeak. Words would have 
said nothing. The Father alone under
stood the offering of that heart, now 
broken so many times. To her the nail
ing wm not one action. Each knock wm. 
separate martyrdom The hammer played 
upon her heart M the hand of the mus
ician chragefuUy.ptemes the keys of hU 
Instrument. Fabib.

heard from.
At the date in question the WythevBle 

priest wm inTssewell eountry, trying the 
virtue of the White Sulphur Spruga, 
then a place of resort for thqlocal gentry 
and invalide. Around the hotel, amid 
the native forest, wm grouped a semi
circle of log eabtac, cosy and furnished 
with timely wood firm. In one of then 
eat musing thst autumnal night, the con
valescing priMt, ween he heard a load, 
sharp rap, as if for a sick call, and the 
opened door revealed the figera of a tall, 
commanding, mild-mannar stranger, 
drabhed to the shoulders.

“Pardon me, reverend cit,” told the 
etranger; “I am juit arrived—one kin
dred and ten mile» on horseback—from 
Ablogdon, my home, and I react be an 
my return by starlight to the early morn
ing, after a brief rest for men and beast. 
When I reached Wythevllle—sixty miles 
—I hoped to fiud you there to make a re
quest. But you had crossed the moun
tains fifty miles over here, rad come- 
thlog still urged me to follow you My 
name is Fitzgerald, a Marylander rad a 
Catholic. I kuow my duties but fee 
years, among etrragen, I have been re
mise. WiU you, reverend air, do roe the 
favor to receive my eontemonl My 
health b not over stout.”

“But you will watt and receive Com
munion at my early Mamt” said the 
priest. ....

’•Impossible, thb trip,” replied the 
stranger. “My buiinew b suffering al
ready because of thb additional fifty 
miles’ ride from Wytheville here. By 
taking another and shorter route, I hope 
to reach home to-morrow night.”

He did, with a light heart, reach hb 
home cafely. But, without knowing It, 
the invitation given and thus heeded by 
him was the penitent’s last. A few weeks 
later, swiftly and without alarming symp
toms, he passed from earth to hi* eternal 
reward.—Muttngcr oj tin Sacred Heart.
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him vindicating himself an 
hb enemies in the prot 
Salisbury, in order to justify 
barbarities before the Enj 
had not scrupled while Mr. 
in prison to assert that thi 
which he was punished wai 
tenants to a violent resisl 
sarment of juat debt*, and 
sequence oi that re*iatan< 
the Crown, engaged -to coll 
debts, were scalded with 1 
and some of them brought n 
door. Mr. O’Brien told thi 
Mitchelatown estate, and 
Lord Salisbury’s assortie 
rageously false and misl 
beginning to end, showei 
hair ot a single head wae 1 
•uence of his advice, that 1 
tbe ©fleet of stopping 
which were actually beinj 
and of keeping in their hoi 
day to this, tenants whom 
by theae eviction* intend© 
of the benefit* of a I*nd

ssifartra
Agere of startling power,

An excess of animal food and a partial 
dosing of the pores of the skin, during 
the winter months, cause the system to 
become filled with impurities. These can 
be removed and the blood purified and 
invigorated by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Price $1.

Beaudin, M. D., Hull, P. Q., writes 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotric Oil commands 
large and increasing sale which it richly 
merits. I have always found it exceedingly 
helpful; I use it in all oases of rheumatism, 
as well as fraotnres and dislocations. I 
made use of it myself to calm the pai-is of 
a broken leg with dislocation of the foot, 
and iu two days I was entirely relieved of 
the pain.”

and education—the civilisation
Scott’s Emulsion of Pure 

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphrw. 
For Children and Pulmonary Trouble*,
Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Ta., 

says : “I have made a thorough test with 
Scott’s Emulsion iu Pulmonary Troubles 
aud General Debility, and have been 
astonished at the good results; for children 
with Rickets or Marasmus it is un
equalled.” Put up in 50o. and $1 size.

A Postmaster's Opinion.
“I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hagyard s Yellow Oil,* 
writes D Kavanagh Postmaster of Uu* 
fraviile, Ont. “Having used it for sore
ness of the throat, colds, burns, etc., I iui 

; nothing equal to it ”

■ -
1

i The Time to Act.
If you are threatened with Headache. 

Constipation, Biliousness or weakness, 
procure at onoe a bottle of Burdook Blood 
Bitter» and use it according to Instructions. 
Prompt notion ia necessary in order that 
your trouble may be oared before it be
comes chronic.

»
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placed upon the virgin brow of the 
Mother of Christ her most endearing title, 
the one by Which she likes best to be 
known end honored—“ I'be Immaculate 
Conception"—as declared by her own Ups, 
it was most appropriate that the saute 
Pontiff should ciown St. Joseph with an 
aureola whose splendor end beauty is 
second only to that of his virgin spouse. 
Among his many glorious deeds thwe two 
great arte will ever endear toth - h-artsef 
devout Ca holies the memory of Plus IK.

We see, then, the many rea.uus which 
suggest themselves to pious Christiana for 
honoling St. Joseph. The sceptre which 
he cames in his baud, and by which he la 
known, symbolizes his mission and his 
•haracterlstlc virtue. l'he lily Is the 
type or expression of his svalule.s purity. 
He is the father of a new and epiiitual 
generation, that beautiful and chaste 
generation extolled in Holy Writ, "the 
memory whereof is Immortal, because 
they ate known both to G -d and to mem.1 
Tne custodian of the honor of the (Jute* 
of Heaven, the guardian of Christ Him- 
ielf, St. Joseph, of right, claims the 
tribute of onr affection and the homage of 
our love. He itauds before us rob d In 
the royal magnificence of his virtues, 
panoplied with tbegrandestattrihut.es and 
the richest adornrueuti which the AluPghty,

BT. J1WKPH.sva-SM a,™ w — ts-.l-.owe., tsSi^ K iSs'T.SS. £S “.Si';»
people ae It would beve been illegal for wbat you loatnue 1 , -scape ! geatuie, leaning half across the table, by j m.
the Und lord In twodeye more to ruin I O'Brieo ylsaded ibis deheeey 0th«^ I and pointing with his fore-Unger straight of all the «aima whom we ere called

ISOI 10 »A0«. them—I dare eay it would be e breech of the ,.t aerer eeeer- towerda Mr. Ballour, who shrank from apon to honor there 1- none «°'vorthy of
United Ireland. ihe i.w u, hold the arm of the exeeu- wise meted out to him atmlti I the attack, by aligmatiaing the action ol our homage as St. Joseph. He star “

House ol Commons, Wednesday. tinner even if you knew end if be knew I Mney euob thin* uller doe, not bear toe Government force» a* “cruel, wanton, p„ emiueut, and is entitled to our h g »«•
-t last, with s few yarde that a reprieve was notually arriving at but tiwauolcd. Mr letter I disgraceful bloodshed." H« went through plat»e. After bn virgin apouie, th

^«toTm and all the «rid ‘teal" tbl“ interpretation.» 1Bend your leUer a gphasesol Mr Bal'nur’a M .th,r of Chil.t, he occupies the moat
tim'a Mr B™four did not come the I “The hon;| g«ttoman did no^ read U Coeroion po.ui.ng out ... iul,uiate rel.,l„n. with God and stand.
j***Sf. hia'ounonent wai actually on his I, to “the foul play, the vile acta of I yesterday Ibis, P himself pro I littleness and its barbarities, and vein*- tu the closest proximity to Him 
£«AlMceîîi7ï With bent bead that won indeoene, the miserable little priaon whole House, °t““da£,nmently declaring that na di.tmguiebing eiahed position Is sceo'd*d, t0 v1™h

wkicb P”el*i.l^d1^'™n yea This waa mhi.h ‘representaiivee and besmirch dealt with exactly as “y «‘ker enm nti j> • bad ^ and could on|y bij t ,lrtae, a„d faithful concspond
îir bB' bid vowed to îheir'character'to the people of England. b'”Jt.l and ignominious failure " At inc#K tolh. grace, and favor, vouchsafed

*• e*1en «her* waa Mr Gladstone I u. O’Brien thought be could afford to auoceed in abelteii g . . 1 tbe end ol tma wonderful torrent ol t0 him by b, aven.degrade, and there wee * .u Mr. U Brien g H# ^...h olny medical opinion" ; and— Tbe onlyprin . and inTecu,e Mr Qladsione’a 9ti ju,eph waa the choseu egent or co
peering torn, an b^“b of Privy )|,en 0f hie opponent» were rather oiple involved "ould?',®“ ^ an. dif. voice sauk into a low an.l solemn cad- ope, «tor in toe accomplishment of a work
eeerge Trevelyan, a ben n 7 even ot PP these ex upon whiob there need cot be any m began, perhaps, the noblest 0, the must momentous importance to the

SSetipT-sasyglsUwB.ygea-ija£.■“ $sM^ïwéi^ wŒ' £iraïï:SLStiîUSi
Sved to hi. place lound h..“enmina^ Mr. Batour to pwuoe mm ^ to b|alen „ outi „d the whole which would be a bles.tr g if t„ hi. car. the moat preclou. treasure that
the hero of an spotoeosis.N g^ ^ ° aahadow, a tittle of founds House looking on at toe * dune nuw, but might be the breeder of has ever been confided to tbe keeping of
Bet «linking in * of every I £»the cowardlr charge. Mr. Bal poaure “Tbe bongentleman, beaaya, delayed too long Whether ft was mortal. That his virtues corresponded to

.“s
BfttgiSTj j. «B gfe ÆKJSLgjc aasfl^.^^fegrj;{Baga^ a.hteause he belongs to the areat I followed when bv a magnificent pre I was personally responsible tor every ^ I , _ tt,e whole Honae seemed cast the honor the Almighty enriched him party that ever engines bad I ® ” . » , areument“and feet he of the equelid little etrategiee and tor, I . , u it held Its breatn, and with abundant graces end showered upon
■meblnery ol Government, h y I ^ J foiure of Mr Bel turee of Me glorious prison policy. No I dPare t0 cheer, but when It him with lavish hand Hi. choicest favors.
*eae notions about degrad g I {’”J,a<1f, ion ooim, He showed one," he declared, “watebed the health 1 released from the tnral- We msy, therefore, conclude that he was
goening away the Irbk difficulty. and^ ,„u, . ^ro*™n „ Lf the bon. gentleman wvh «"‘H ■“ iL^tetion, toe member, on powesaJd of a plentitude of grace and
Swght b.maelf a mighty biUliant lei- that the Plan M^wunpa.,‘"under interest or anxiety than I did. During domoianmca |l(je ^mg „ lbeir feet pvel, ,|„ue in tu highest and most per- 
lew for having them. a large I u^ R.lfour’s gune,^that the National the whole oouree of hie imprisonment it ildl PP^aTed thei, hate, and cheered f«ct degree. If «orne of Me virtues are

Mr. BaMour esme in with S I Mr. Bsl * 5mneer than since he I wu s subject of daily ■ohcitude. I hare I . efj not for one minute, but brought more prominently before ue than deepétcb box under bis ^'"r.ing^' T^Tpl^.M 7h“ mtuïacüoa of knowing ‘bat when tbe bpeaker ^.Uisonlïto Imp,.»,more deep y
with papers. These were the m_ î^kf^iHt,Pol Mr Balfour’s atumk upon he wee restored to hie •d|nlr®™ *“ w“ ,e™the chair, till toe etrangers in the 0n our minds and hearts their great utility
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«£ "intelîéclual priro-tight It bad Bed in . panic long ago A nenr ot toe Hannah CjobM c«e, Coe,cioaie,.-nere wa. . wash o the entitle ». to ^eofimUon p veluable huudted. ilundw|. of application, had
2221 chamnior « thus drLm.tic.lly ou. .cowl bad token it. place, ■which John fMmond who -aowaa ^ . flowing tide." Nob°d/ ‘,0tiWn ^ onl, in so"« m the, aid Ù.in toe accom- to remain unaatblied. Some of the bestssr üS-{»usy, s ïJisssrcTS rr-1 s~ r. '>».«six-.... i~ ssur,5ta sser.
inly “n”un“1d;h ad)Purnment of tbe paper and pencil were also diacarded. ™ ^1 of hil Speech nearly The Coercioniate did not conoealJhetr ne,l*hb" ' ■ h, h sti ,j0,eph exer free meeting, but bad to Issue tickets. Be

saySSggrssm: S5aaeefa.Xttis ;aà^-g?-sTr.--

T. to tuch a scene Witoam O'Brien not going to reply 1 Preaentiy M, I boycotto s o. Mütown MaUmy. ^ 3„em to have v.tal.t, enough toft “ Vdid not gtoVw^rry ohhc taak or become preaerved a national Id.a that wasyit,

^«eUverhie^momblespeech... I I VV^Mr Balfour "bimper' V f w dneBdaT ^
m—t .iwdtisjjjtis s,* » ri “is ™ X ~H;Sï.rp£.s -M1 FsM-xrîLVK tisi r£, ïïsr wïksssaff. y a-yarr »1 ~ ^ - - - -1- ssst z&izrj'u

against him, and done it meanly ana^uxe I * Ue did not stir. Another than these what an.arrant humbug is [lar|iament aod writes m newspapers ,;.0,m,nthetohow^rek“asâàhumblo artisan, to the Welsh were tbe Scotch audiences, 
eecwatd. w * wresk some Scotchman, a prosy Liberal Unionist tmshrave Mr. ® and shot that toe bulk of the Resident Magisi rates died» g u, the nobility of If the Welsh were sentimental, the Sc ,tch
•f pent-upifeelingii n b ' B and L aw,er had etepped into the breach for would be hut was g P . t l jn Ireland were appointed by Lrrd y JL w.a * üii,, g to be assigned to a were pre eminently practical. Those of 
measure th!?r mtrntos * How his degenerate compatriot, and waa on upon » fr»“d |h,t b[ lodcd * Spencer, the tact being that lhe bu k ol labor- jn tbegeyea 0f the world, the Irish members who had spoken in
tortures ol tbe p . knew his legs addressing some inaudible re-1 lanoy, has g ^however that the the work of the Coercion Act is y p invoBt’hlm with special honor or I Scotland considered the Scotch the heit

cs v%-Jib”.v;,8'o bK tSB; ür-'irs-ai "cixa siKL? sra s. m~ÿg*s -„■? ex'ïï îsm ïs xszto ïîste speakî The ^ ,be wboie B.ifour’e admirer behind the gnlfs thmkî eddress as the honou g ^ district, and not allowed to touch Mr. b“?!°le ldl- (a„e. St. Joseph wete keen critics, and would never
opening sentences captivate’ . ” “He ou„bt to have got up and said some the man whom m bis Arm 8 Balfour’s sacred instruments of govern rlcb“ °°gi . ytbta0 things. Ho had announce a new member for their mnn
Bouse. 1 «7 ,Mr' dtotMemanstto^t thmg”"Lord Randolph CourehUl w.s he *Uud®' “ “ ^dL-’anyothèr ment. Mr. Balfour’s reasons to,root ï"!  ̂“Lsplse them, knowing weft Zx gatherings at Edinburgh, Glasgew
a tear sake listened to this m ’ fa*6t0 ,°ud,y deelaring in the lobby “Dizzy was classes to be treated as y to ü the return is that it would 1^rn®dht0 iüCJte Wisdom h d rejected 1Dd Aberdeen until he had graduated atW8s@™6eim wmm wmm tmm
r07ihn?ntoe erôTngofhi. life had Thursday and Friday mght. On Thurs- what ttmean, ^by disgrace? ---------------------- Joseph was rich indeed, for having co pl.g«e you about assistance to address
■“Iht %œi'V'edin,^wtSonngd. SSnS* ^)n Friday tic age andnation ltoeto.kth„ 3,m 8„Ter end Bold. ^in Ms whl^SS. T-e. h.v.
e7lUti.^n .nd lon,8.w«ring peoPrel I “our horn, to sleep and to P"P"e «• .*Lti il^n Ck the -------- until h became a vast treasury o, aPp„kun there have keen numerous couver-
TheTorv benches did not jeer, notonce. answer, andthe exblbltl°“hed°ladetr: 5deof7BritUh liberty and progress that FereCausiade.in hi. little book, “Aban atore.bouae fun0f precious merits. slons. Their f.me btobwm noised.broid^
ïkt. uîtMed shamefaced and silent, well, tbe collapsing Was the decenter tide * with reaist|e„ fl «d from donment to Divine Providence ( Benzig Poaaesied of these virtues, clothed with and incessant are the applications which
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T^r7 hroph*'. a fewy thoughtless boys I tised or apologised for. In the whole ol historic mght altogether. The 1 am asked again : But suppose I love do tbey rely in vain, since there Is abund- form Union, Manchester, stating that ha

-ift-i.tr.-rxal & ft
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l"":? tewsM8S‘«ftly5^»ftryadS; BrSls',,-B:.‘,rw£::.i Sïaîa“*This msguanimit, did not prevent And he evaded tbemh"°*bdl“‘l7t “,d ^^euierb intellectu.’l achievement. hia lota cannof lawfully rest upon what ^f.ny one should doubt the truth ofrny the etory from thelipe of her own deputa-
h,Ivmdiciting™im.elf end withering mean y-in 2Ld The ôfoman seemed to have renewed his tbe love of the Jews could. He is called , St. Teres, coutume.,1 beg of him Uons.
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in His munificence, could bentow. 
coutemplstiug hie marvelous quclltlee and 
imposing grandeur we may well exclaim 
O glortou* patriarch St J jfeph, th«iu art 
rich in the gift* of God ! de«gu to beitow 

the favors of which we fltaud inupon ub
need; but of all the favore which we 
bo licit at thy banda vouchsafe to ua iu 
particular the grace of a happy death, 
like unto thy own—inihe arm» of .leaaB 
and Mary !

WELSH SEEN ANII TI1E SCOTCH»

A MOM«

1

■>

Don’t Be llembuged
with the foolish idea thst Catarrh caunot 
be curtd ! The world moves, and medical 
science Is progressive. The proprietors 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will pay 
$r>(K) reward for a case of Nasal Citarrh, 
no matter how bad or of how long stand 
ing which they cannot cure. Remedy 
sold by druggists, at enly 60 cents.

Nova heotia News.
-I had Scrofula on my nock very had 

had tned all remedies andfor tvto years, 
doctors, but did aot get any help nutil 1 
got a bottle of your Burdock Blood Hitters 
which cured me of it entirely " James 
Cochrane, Fox River, Cumberland Co., 
N. S.

Host Useful.
L. A. Hanaon, of Bowmanville, Ont., 

says be has found Burdock Blood Bitters 
to be a good medicine for Liver Complaint, 
Dizziness, Headache and Dimness of 
Vision. B. B. B. improves toe appetite, 
aids digestion and gives renewed strength 
to the worn out system.
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jwreils in A entries, end probably 
t widely elreuleted, put* In » e 

■gbt the position which » liken by 
khk body in the United Stetei:

“The defeat the English Ex'raHi 
Treaty in the Semite prompt» L<J 
*k in m moment of pea»imi-m, 
Seeetor Ridrtleberger ie our Legiiie 
end John Boyle O Reilly the peo 
After pausing a week lor a reply, it k 
n« Filet to tark, in ila laleit i»«ue, 
defender of bomb throwing. Now 
to neither funny nor fair. Tne Filo
net defend bomb throwing, but n 
peint out that political ref ugees w 
be demanded and surrendered as ‘d
■iters' if that foolish and misohic 
Weaty bad been allowed to pass, 
neense the Pdst of dynamite proclir 
because it «opposed to the dull tyr 
<f the British Government, is as fa 
it would be to accuse Life of eympi 
teg with immorality because it deum 
toe autocracy of Antnony Dims 
leave that sort of argument U 
wooden beaded people, esteemed 
tjoaporary, and come help us to i 
the Sab in the ocean, which are all 
new, under Mr. Bayard's latest dip 
Me triumph •'

THE LAVS MM. OUuRAR
frw
[ In another column will be foun 

leement of the death of 
Mbarles Curran, mother of Mr 
«■nan, Q C., M P. We beg to oB 
_ it sincere and heartfelt condi 
to Mr. Onrran in the loss ol his esti

A NOBLE DNUKRTAKINC

The Grey Nuns ol Ottawa, a cod 
Aj deservedly held in the very h 
esteem in the entire district tribu 
the capital, have just raised, and » 
bringing to completion,a magnifies 
SCapel to be dedicated to the 
Heart. The friends of the oomi 
hive, we are pleased to learn, d 
on holding, in the month of Mar 
grand Fancy Fair and Drawing of 
to aid in the diminution of thi 
necessarily contracted by thi 
Sisters in their pious and praise 
desire to do honor to the Sacred E 
Jecus. We cannot foibear lay in( 

readers an extract from the 
made by these excellent relig 
devout Catholics in Canada a 
(failed States, to assist in the liqi 
el the debt on this sacred shrine 

"The Grey Nuns of Ottawa 
and er tit ken, with the approval an 
mg of His Grace the Arcbbi 
(fltans, the erection of a chape 
elty of Ottawa, in honor of thi 
Heart of Jesus, kindly and t 
appeal to all good Catholics to a 
their alms, in this pious 
taking. The capital of 
bw been hitherto without a shn 
eated la the Sacred Heart 
Moat Divine Redeemer, and 
supplying of this long-felt wan 
Oalbolic in Canada, and, we ms 
America, is interested. The Or 
with very limited resources, bu 
icg in the piety and seal of laith 
olive towards the Sacred Hea 
therefore devoted themselves 
raising of a temple, modest in 
tiens, but in some way fit 
importance of its location, wfc 
honor may be paid and repars 
dered, the Heart that bled 
redemption of mankind. “Qu 
Moat High according to wbat 
given thee," (Bool, xxxv ) "1 
yeureelvea treasures in heavi 
neither the rust nor the moth
___ie." (Mattb. vi) "He wb
glaringly shall also reap spar 
he who Boweth in blessing 
reap oi blessing.*' (it Cor. ix 

It were merest supererogatii 
» word to an appeal ao touohii 
rile. We may, however, be pe 
eey, that we specially 
undertaking to the kindly the 

almsgiving of e 
personi

const

generous
who may be 
quested to contribute his 
ao worthy an object. We m 
mention, that as the Oatho 
Ottawa district have ever b< 
■ their responses to appeals 
where, Catholics of other sect 
«own try have an excellent o 
to reciprocate this generosity, 
no doubt that they will do i< 
«bare in the blessings of that 
fold reward which must nwai 
factors of » worthy religious c 
and enjoy the full measure ol 
Set ever attend the honoi 
Wvine Heart of man's Me
Redeemer.

EDITORIAL NOT!

The "Rev." Fulton is now 
abusing the Chicago press for 
in* his vile language against 
priesthood. He accuses thi 
bring priest-ridden.

The Religious Orders whi 
Isbed Irom Prussia, aie bel 
permitted to re-occupy their 
Orsnlines have lately reoeivi 
to return to their convents 
and Oppenheim.

Am error in our last nu 
•the article on Scotland and 
say that it was the Catho 
Biinburgh who presented 
album, and the Sisters of ! 
who sent the richly orna 
rihaliee. This misstatemei 
the misplacing of the wot
I,

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.4 MUCH 17, we

'
difficult In Utah, owing to the deter 
mined position tahen by the United 
States Government It is, therefore, 
more then probable that they have 
brought with toem their pernicious eu», 
toms.
n decided stand to let these new comers 
understand that such practices will not 
be allowed in Canada, and If they have 
been already introduced, they should be 
at oooe repressed, tor in e matter like 
tbie delays are very dangeroue. The 
evil should not be allowed to grow to the 
extent which elmost culminated ie a 
eivil war in toe United State», and 
wnieh ie one of toe greateet difficulties 
with which the United Stales has still to 
deal. ,

•hove passage justifies such diverse 
arises from a misunderstanding of

At the nge of 81 he married Princess 
Augusts, daughter of Carl Frederic, 
Orsnd.Dukeof Saxe Weimar. Frederic 
William IV., the eldeft son of Frederic 
William lit., suooeeded to the throne of 
Piuaeia In 1840

On the gad of January, 1861, Frederic 
William IV. died, and Priooe William 
suooeeded to toe throoe, having been 
regent for four years during the lifo of 
his brother toe king. Though now well 
advanced in years, he wee handsome, 
firm and dignified, and many eir- 
oumatanoes contributed to show that 
he intended to rule as in absolute, end 
not es n constitutional monarch. In 
1861 he chose Otto von Bismarck von 
Suùoenhausen, then Ambassador to 
France, es Secretary ol State and Presi
dent of too Ministry, deeming that he 
would be the ablest end meet fearless 
instrument he could have.to maintain 
hie contest with the chamber on toe 
question of oonetitutiooel government 
In 1863, by the war with Denmsrk, Hoi 
stem fell into toe hands of Prussia and 
Austria, and this event at last preoipi 
toted war between the Met named 
powers far toe mastery in Germany.

Meantime the ill-feeling between 
France and Ge, many was growing 
stronger erery dey, and culminated in 
toe war of 1870 During this war, Ger 
many was united into, one monarchy of 
wnieh King William was crowned Em 
peror at Versailles.

Tne serious iilneee oi the Crown 
Prince, thepresentEmperor of Germany, 
was e severe «train upon the Emperor 
William, and he was often found shed
ding bitter tears over the hopeless con
dition of Frits Under these ciroum

red ol iroo, never was, end never will be 
» doetrioe of toe Getoolie Church. It is 
no invention of toe modern Reformed 
Churches — the Cauroh of England, 
especially—which restored the light of 
the Gospel, by inreotiog e new Revela
tion, and passing It upon credulous 
people as toe pure original Oiriaiiemty.

Tne Pope's position in reference to 
the Irish question has been already well 
defined. Ie hi* answer to toe Irish pil 
grime, on February the 1st, he an
nounced his fatherly solieilude for Ire- 
land, and his reliance on Irish affection 
for the Holy See He refers to the rules 
of oonduot which he leid down some 
years ego for the Archbishop of Dublin, 
end said, "That is what your religion 
requires of you ... It is also wbst 
ie demanded by the common good of toe 
community, since it never een serve the 
common good to violete juetioe, the 
faundelion ol order end nil prosperity.” 
He then refers to the case of Germany 
where Catholics were is red from immin
ent periie by their moderation of eon- 
duet end respect for the lews, end asks, 
“Why should not I like meaner of set 
iog be crowned, in Ireland, with e like 
reeult !" He therefore recommends 
obedience to the bishops on whose 
wisdom end authority he greetiy truste.

Ou turning to the two Punt ideal letters 
above referred to as containing the rules 
of conduct laid down for the Arohbiahop 
ol Dublin, we find that he warn» His 
Grace to guide the people from wrong 
doing, and to recall them by timely 
counsel to moderation and self control, 
“Thus Irishmen will be iree to nee from
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textThe anxiety ol the Coereiooist organe 
to have It believed that the Pops ie 
against the Nstlensllst move 
Ireland, ie exhibited by the many reports 
which are being eonstently fabricsted 
and sent by telegram to the journals, 
that he hes pronounced wore or lew 
directly bis disapprobation of the move 
ment. The absolute falsity of these 
statements Is made suffiaiently clear bjr 
the answer which toe Holy Father give 
to the negotiations which were made on 
behalf of toe British Government He 
then declared, in langusge which could 
not be misunderstood, that he could not 
forbid toe Irish priesthood to be patri
otic, and one would think that this 
would put a stop to the periodical repe
tition ol toe absurd ooereionist state
ments. But it eppaars the supporters 
of the Government are ready to make 
use of any artifice, however vile, which, 
w they suppose, will inflict injury on the 
Irish cause, or mske the people lew 
warm in ita support.

An instance of toil is to be found in • 
Reuter's telegram which was dated Rome, 
Wednesday, 15 in February, and appeared 
in the London papers, end in many 
papers in this eountry. The telegram 
wss w follows:

Rome, Wednesday—The Pope, in 
conversation yesterday with Csrdinel 
Simeoni. Prefect of the Propaganda, re 
quested his Eminence to commend him 
to the Irish Bishops on their departure.
He expiessed the wish that they should 
preseh to the people of Ireland respect 
tor the Isws and a calm and prudent line 
oi cohduet. His Holiness al- o announced 
bis intention of sending to Ireland, if 
possible, n peimanent Apostolic Dele 
gs'e.

The Liverpool Tmtt took the trouble 
to ascertain how much truth ww in this 
statement, and here ie the reeult pub. 
lished in that journal of 18th February :

"There is not one word of truth in 
this. Cardinal Simeoni has not had a 
single interview with the Hoir Father 
since the first of January. No instruc
tions have been given to the Irish 
Bishops by Ctrdinal Simeoni, and no 
Irish bishop bee left Rome during the 
past ten days. The kite flying ebout a 
permanent Apostolic deleeate to Ireland 

pure invention; they know nothing 
of such a proposition st toe Propaganda.”

It is true that in the report, there is 
no actual condemnation of the general 
oonduot and policy of toe Irish patriote, 
but it is evidently intended to imply 
that the Irish generally do not suffi 
ciently respect the laws, and that their 
present course is neither calm nor pru
dent. Just laws are to be respected, 
bnt unjust laws, such as those by which 
Ireland is governed, are not worthy of 
respect, and it cannot be expected that 
Irishmen will tamely submit to them 
Yet their demeanor hw been remark
ably calm , under their operation. We 
have frequently called attention in our 
columns to the remsrksble extent to 
which Ireland ie free from crime; that ie 
to say, from real crime. Balfour finds 
plenty of people to imprison for the 
imaginary crimes begitten by the 
“Crimes Act." The record of persons 
committed to jail for such crimes as 
seeking redress of their grievances, 
attending polhioal meetings, refusing to 
sell goods to policemen engaged in 
oppressing the people, selling news 
papers, bootiog the police, cheering for 
Hr, Gladstone, lighting bonfires in 
honor of persecuted prisoners just re
leased from jail, or crying out “God 
save Ireland” is enormous; and the vic
tims are of all age» from twelve to eighty 
or ninety years of age. But we must 
not omit another species of crime with 
which the eountry swarms, the crime of 
being poverty-stricken as the result of 
bad laws wbtoh enable the landlords to 
-Uûk tiâu life'b biôuti fiûui llie peuple. 
For these crimes punishment the most 
cruel is meted out with no stinted hand. 
These are the laws for which the Govern
ment demand respect, But will the 
Pope command the people to ahow re 
sped for laws such aa thesel If so, our 
reading of Catholic theology must be 
completely astray.

Let us see what the ordinary theologi. 
cal text books used in the Cstholio 
Seminaries say on this subject:

“The conditions of a human law are 
that it be possible, guileless, useful,just, 
etc.” ... It must be useful for the 
public good. 1st. Because the good of 
the public is the essential and primary 
end ol law. 2ndly, Because a law ie an 
act of the public authority which has 
been instituted solely for the public 
welfare. 3rdly. As a law is imposed 
upon all or part of the community, it 
must have the public good for ita object.

It must be just; for an unjust law ie 
not law, but an abuse of power. St. 
Thomas says, “II a human law be against 
the natural lav; it will be, not law, but a 
corruption of law.” Qury on Laws.

Who can say that either the Irish land 
laws, or the Crimes Act, are vested with 
these conditions 1 Tde crimes, then, 
that really disgrace Ireland, are the 
crimes commuted against the people by 
the Government.

a Being questioned by the Pharisees 
whether “It is lawful for n man to pat 
awey bis wife tor every cause,"
Divine Master and Saviour appeal* to 
the primary end of marriage to show Ito 
indissolubility, saying: “He who aerie 
man from toe beginning, made them 
male and female.'* And he «aid "for this 
cause shall a mao leave father and mother 
and shall eleve to his wife, aud they twe 
shall be in one fash. Toersfure now they 
are not two, but one lash. What, there
fore, Qud hath joined together, let no 
put asunder.'* He tone restores to 
risgeits original indissoluble eharaelir, 
and says that only on aeoonnt el Ike 
"hsrinees of yonr hearts, Moss* permitted 
you to put away your wires.”

In the above pssssge, It ie therefore 
only permitted, In ease ol adultery, to 
asperate bom the ad altérons party, let 
toe marriage tie ie net dissolved, and it h, 
expressly elated that.il the separated patty 
marry again, toe aet Ie the sin ol edaltoty. 
Such ie the Interpretation which antiqalR 
has put upon thi» passage, and It to the 
only interpretation which can make la toi - 
liglble the history ol the seme oeeanrenee 
recorded in St Mark x, II, 11 : Bt Luke 
xvi, 18, end the reproaches against the 
Jews who abused the law ol Moeae 
by their eonduet with whieh they are re
proached in Miehees ti, 6; Prov. v, 16; 
Mille, ii, 14.

Toe measure introduced into the Senate 
by the Hon. Senator Guwso, ie eertaialy 
not intended by that hon. gentleman to 
make the marriage tie more eaaily dis
solved; for his views as set forth in hie 
able speech are eminently in eeeord with 
the Christian view of tba sanctity ef 
marriage. Yet it may be feared, in eplte 
ol the honorable gentleman*» Intention», 
that il carried into iff act, "the result may 
be greater laxity than exista yet in this 
country. It ie a matter on which the 
Parliament should proceed with veep 
cautious steps.
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CatijMic ftecotb. TBS DIVOROS LAWS.

Officiel eta tie ties show in many ol the 
United States a most deplorable laxity in 
regard to toe sanctity of toe marriage tie.
Tba St, Paul Pioneer Pree• in a lecaut arti
cle show» toe number ol dtvoi see granted 
In aelogle county in Wisconsin, Hennepin 
County, (or a number ol years. Tne 
first divorce granted was in 1854. Two 
were granted in 1856. In 1866 there were 
none, in 1867, 8, and the same uamber in 
1869. In 1860 there Were 3, In 1861, 6, 
in 1866 there were 17ieud in 1871 the 
lam* number. The prattle» grew more 
frequent ee people bream» more accus
tomed to look upon marriage se a merely 
temporary eivil union, and in 1886, 107 
were granted. In 1887, 160 divorcee 
were asked lor, and some of toe cases are 
still pending.

Thus we see that in late yean there has 
been e most deplorable inereese in the 
number ol families broken up by the 
permanent eeparatlon ol husband and 
wife. The causes on account ol which 
theee divorces were, granted were very 
various. 35 par eent. were granted for 
cruelty and Inhuman treatment, 25 per 
cent, for deeertion, 25 per eent. for 
drunkenness, 15 per cent, fur adultery,
10 per eent. for other canses. On an 
average, from year tu year, one divorce 
was granted for every ten marriages, bnt 
In later years the proportion of divorces 
was much greeter than even this.

In other States the record ie very sim
ilar. According to statistics, brought 
before the Canadien Senate by the Hun. 
Senator Gowan, in an able speech advo- 
citing the establishment of a special Par 
liamentary Committee for the purpose ol 
ar j idicating on all divorce case» brought 
before the Canadian Parliament, it ie 
shown that in Connecticut for fifteen years 
there wss one divorce for 10 4 marriages, 
up to 1878: In New Hampshire, one to 
10.9 in 1882, in Rhode Island I to 11 in 
1882, in Maine 1 to 9 or 10 In 1880. In 
mo=t of the other States the ratio doea not 
appear so great, but as the statistic are 
given for 1878, ten years ago, we may 
well presume that the proportion is.much 
higher in them now.

In Cook County, Illinois, there,,was 
one divorce to 13 4 licenses in 1882 In 
29 Counties of California there was one 
to 7.41 licenses in 1880. Philadelphia 
granted 477 divorcee In 1882, and New 
York City, in the «ante year, granted 316 

In Europe wherever facilities have been 
granted by the law to obtain divorce», s 
similar reeult to to be seen, and the In 
create In the ratio of divorcee to marriages 
to alwaye remarkably great, though “the 
main awell'and créât of thle dark tidal 
wave to in America, and thi» to nowhere 
higher than where it break» into, the 
Peotfic.”

In Canada, divorcee are granted jonly 
seldom, owing to the difficulty with which 
they ean be obtained, yet in the maritime 
Provlnce»,where divorce courte exist, there 
have been a proportionately larger num
ber than in the teat of toe Dominion. ; In 
Nova Scotia there have been forty-nine 
divorces granted since confederation, and 
in New Brunswick thirty seven.

The Cstholio member» of parliament 
have, in general,, been very faith
ful to the teaching of the Uhurch 
that marriage cannot, for any cause, be 
disaolved, “except by the ..death oi the 
huaband or wife,” Henoe their vote» 
have alwaye bt m recorded againet 
divorcee, when Parliament haa been aiked 
to grant them, Bnt the Protestant mem
bers, generally, entertain other views, so 
that divorces are from time to time 
granted, though undoubtedly the position 
taken by Catholics contributes much 
to waids rendering them lose frequent 
than they would otherwise be.

Those Protectant! who maintain the 
lawfulness .of dlvoree, for certain cause, 
usually rest their ease upon St Matt, xlx, 
9. The words are those of our Lord : 
“And I say to you that whosoever shall 
put awey his wife, except it be for forni
cation, and shall marry another, 
committeth adultery, and he that shall 
marry her that is put away 
committeth adultery." Amongst others, 
the OhrUtinn Guardian of 7th March 
interprets this passage as signifying that 
ior the cause therein mentioned Christ 
allows divorce “a vinculo,’* that ie to say, 
from the bond of matrimony, so that the 
parties so separating may marry again. 
It is in this sense of total dissolution of 
the matrimonial bond that we have 
hitherto used the term divorce in this 
article. But the supposition that the

Leiden, itat, March ITth, 1888
BISHOP WALSH.

«a next Tuesday, 20th, His Lordship 
Bishop Walsh will return to London on 
He 11 30 train Irom the east. We need 
eraieely ray he will be mode weleomi 
heeitily welcome—by the Oatholto people 
Weed, not only those ol hto own house 
held in the faith will deem it • pleasure 
to knew tint be Is ones more in their 
midst, but we feel eels In ray ing the eltliens 
at large, without distinction el creed or 
nstlonallty, will bid a hearty greeting to 
erne who has proved himself a good and 
kind and noble hearted eitlssn. Impres
sive services will be held In the cathedral, 
where an address and presentation from 
toe eoogregation will alia take plaça. the elate of misery into which they hsve 

fallen” The Holy Father adds: “Irish
men surely have ■ right to claim the 
lawful redress of their wrongs. For 
no one osn 
osnnot do what it is Iswful for all other 1 of 91 years.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY. nances, his constitution broke down, and 
a abort illness sufficed to bring bia lile to 

maintain that Irishmen 11 close. Hie delta occurred at toe egeTo-day, wherever the light of faith 
shine», through the instrumentality of 
Irish real for religion, the memory of St 
Patrick is held dear, and to cherished with 
grateful remembrance in the hearte ol 
multitudes who owe to the holy million 
ary the gift of supernatural faith whieh 
raonot be e-tlmsted at earthly valuation. 
To him are applicable the words epplied 
In Holy Writ to Abraham : “He was the 
greet father of a multitude of nations, 
and there was not found the like to him 
In glory : who kept the law of the Must 
High, end wss in covenant with Him. In 
his flesh he established the covenant, and 
in temptation he was found faithfnl. 
Therefore, by an oath, he gave him glory 
in bis posterity that he should increase as 
the d net of the eeith. The Lord gave him 
the bleesii g of all nation».”

In-laud has suffered in the paet, she has 
been down trodden and oppressed to a 
degree aiment unexampled In history; so 
that the eyes of all nations have been 
tuned towaids her with wonder at her 
patience, compassion at her sufferings, 
and indignation at her persecutors, never
theless there la a glory which compensates 
her In bet silliction, the glory of having 
preserved unsullied that precious gift 
which was imparted to her by 8t. Patrick, 
her firm faith and trust In Ged; and this 
faith she has planted and nurtured In far 
off climes: In America, North and South, 
in Australia, in India, and even coun
tries which were Christianised be
fore her, or where from other eourees 
the faith has been planted, and ha» 
f onrished, have profited by the legiona 
el holy men of Ireland who have watered 
and cultivated the preoioue plant whieh 
was placed in the eoil by other hand», eo 
that St. Patrick is truly "the great father 
ef a multitude of nation»” who haa 
“glory in hie posterity," and on whom 
the Lord hae conferred “the blessing of 
ail nations,”

Ireland has frequently had her hopes 
of deliveranoe from her sorrow», and aa 
frequently have those hopes been bis 
terly disappointed. As her brilliant poet 
hath aaid :

Tot-Emperor William was not a genius, 
nevertheless he wae a dignified monarch 
with a strong sense of hie high position, 
and by surrounding himself with men of 
genius he succeeded,in consolidating.the 
great Empire which .holds so high an 
eminence among the powers of Europe. 
At one time, in the madness begotten of 
his successes, he waged unrelenting war 
againet the Church, but this he en- 
deavored to repair by his lster peaceful 
and tolerant attitude. We sympathise 
with the German population in the 
loss which their country has sustained.

peoples to do." Partner, he warns toe 
Irish to avoid secret dark societies which 
too frequently impel those whom they 
have ensnared to committ crimes. He 
then expresses the hope that the 
Government will grant satisfaction to the 
just claims of Ireland, for on the elate of 
Ireland depends the tranquility ol the 
whole Empire.

Surely in all this there ie no appear
ance of Pope Leo XIII siding with Lord 
Salisbury aud otber enemies of Ireland. 
He will continue to be, as he haa been 
in the past, her true Iriend. Mr. Mot
ley well described the whole conduct ol 
the Government in its endeavor to 
bring the Holy Father to hie aide. 
Speaking to the address he described 
Mr. T. W. Russell as “the spokesman of 
the rump of the Ascendency party in 
Ireland, who were going about, beating 
the Orange drum with one hand, and 
plucking the sleeve of M msignor 
Persico with the other." This utterance 
was greeted with enthueiaetio cheere by 
the Irish members.

THE EXTRADITION TREATY.

The Coeicionists are much i zeroised 
by the refusal of the United State» to 
agree to the terms of the proposed Ex
tradition Treaty with Great Britain. The 
blame is, of course, thrown upon the 
Irieh in America, who are represented 
as friends of dynamitarde and roguea ef 
every description. A prominent English 
Liberal is aaid by the New York Timm t# 
have written to a friend in that city :

“I turned oat to be right about the 
extradition treaty, and it is postponed.
Ol course such action claiming to be on 
behalf of the Irish, does the Irish eauae 
over here a cruel injury, 
special interest of the Irish that rogues 
should escape, the contention of our 
opponents that they have a double doee 
of original ain is efleotually vindicated.'* 

On this text the Mail makes a com
mentary which echoes very accurately 
the tone of toe Coereionist preae in 
England :

“The friends of Ireland in America 
appear to be the worst enemies toe 
Green Isle has.”

It is very true, the Irieh in the United 
States were opposed to the treaty ; but 
they were not alone, end if they were, 
the treaty would have been agreed to. 
Wee it, then, because the opponents ef 
the treaty are Irienda ol the dynamite 
policy of O'Donovan Bossa and hto fol
lowers that the treaty was rejected! It 
is notorious that the dynamite wing wae 
repudiated most decisively at the lest 
Convention of the Nationalists, aari 
indeed, that they never received 
countenance from the real friends ef 
Ireland on this side of the “big pond.” 
The cause of the opposition to the treaty 
must, therefore, be looked for elsewhere, 
and careful observers will not have 
to look far to find it. The 
people of the United States are con
vinced that the Coeroion policy is well 
adapted to goad the Irish to desperate 
measures and to excite to ineurreetiem 
and the use of dynamite. It to recog
nised that the oonduot of Secretory 
Balfour proves that he wishes to foree 
the Irish to these measurei by hto 
arbitrary administration of an iniquitoua 
law, so that he may have an excuee for 
more cruel measures still. The Ameri
cans are not disposed to allow them
selves to be Balfour’» oil's paw under 
such circumstances, by strengthening 
his hands, or by becoming his policemen, 
in n difficulty which England is herself 
creating. This, every impartial observer 
can see in the tone of the Amerieee 
press, and the “prominent Liberal” ef 
the Tima might see it if he but opened 
his eyes.

The rimes is regarded as a pro-Eng- 
lish organ, and anti Irish ; so of course 
that journal is readv to asperse the Irish 
character whenever the ghost of an 
opportunity presents itself, and it is part 
of its plan, on this ocoaeion, to trumpet 
the prominence of any one who will 
chime in with its proclivities. There ie 
little doubt that if the name ol the 
“prominent Liberal” were given, his 
prominence would evaporate into in
significance. But the Ttmss.wiU not de 
toil.

The following extract from the Bostee 
Pitot, one ol the ablest Irish Oathelie

is a

THE BALLOT QUESTION AGAIN.

The terrible agitatioo inaugurated by 
the Mail, whereby the Catholic school 
system ol Ontario was to be shaken to 
its foundation, has met with a sudden 
collapse. Not a single Cstholio school 
section in the Province has pronounced 
for the ballot, but as the question was to 
come before the Toronto Sohool Board 
it was taken for granted that it would be 
favored by an almost unanimous lay 
vote. However, on Tuesday evening, the 
6th inet., Mr. Cahill made bis motion to 
petition the Legislature lor its introduc
tion into the Catholic school elections. 
The Chairman ruled the motion out oi 
order; and, indeed, as e letter from the 
Archbishop plainly stated, that was not 
the business whieh belonged to the 
School Board; but solely the manage
ment of the schools of the city. It wss 
then moved by Mr. Mulligan, seconded 
by Mr. Cahill, that the Chairman’» ruling 
be not sustained. The motion wee lost 
by an almost unanimous vote, only, the 
mover and seconder, with two other 
trustees voting for it. • Sixteen votes 
were east for the negative.

Of course, the cry is raised that the 
chairman choked off the dieouesion; but 
at all events it cannot be denied that the 
Board eustained him. Where then is 
the demand of the Catholic ratepayers 
that the ballot should be introduced ! 
Where ie the decisive ease againet Mr. 
Premier Mlwat, on which the Mail 
almost declared he ought to be im
peached t The Toronto Board haa 
wisely refused to put itself, into the in
congruous position of claiming to be the 
Catholic body of Ontario.

If it be the

DEATH OF THE EMPEROR \WIL 
LIAM.

William, Emperor of Germany, died 
on Friday, 9ih inst, at 8.30 a. m. He is 
succeeded by hie eon, whose title will be 
Emperor Frederic III.

Tne death of the Emperor was 
solemnly announced in the Prussian 
Diet by Herr Von Puttkamer, Vice- 
President of the council, end in the 
Reichstag by Prince Bismarck, who «Iso 
announced the title of the new Emperor. 
The Stoats Auetiqer publishes on theeub- 
ject the following proclamation :

It has pleased G id to call his 
Majesty the Emperor and King, our 
most gracious master, from life alter a 
short illness and a richly blessed reign. 
Tne whole nation mourns with the 
Royal House the decease of the deeply 
beloved and venerable monarch, whose 
wisdom hae ruled so long and gloriously 
over its fortunes in war and peace.

(Signed) Thk Mimstir or Sian.
The remains lie on the bedstead in the 

Imperial chamber where he died. The 
countenance wears a peaceful expres
sion.

;

FvES “But Jtisl. wnen the ehala 
Had ceased u> pain 

And h -,ie nad enwreathed 
flowers,
Tuere oomes a new link 
Our uplrits to sink;

e Joy 1 oat we taste, like the light of
Ihe point,

In a flahh amid darknese, teo brilliant to
Bet though ’twere the last little spark In

trtiul*,
Let ue light It up now—on 8t. Patrick’s day» 

However, never in the course of hie 
tory haa the dawn shone aa brightly as 
it appears in the sky of Ireland to day. 
The chain still galls ; but a well-founded 
hope enwreaths it with flowers. Never 
before, since first the foot of the oppres
sor was planted on Irieh soil, hae the 
true state of the country been brought 
home to the counscionaeess ol English, 
Scotch and Welsh people, as it has been 
du. ing the year which has just elapsed. 
There is among tho masses, at all events, 
a spirit oi justice, and a lave of fair deal
ing which must result in the recovery of 
Irelsnd's liberty, in spite of the aristo 
cralic desire still to oppress her.

It round with

Ob! Ill
When Prince Bismark made his an

nouncement he produced the Imperial 
order closing the session. It was the 
last document which the Emperor 
signed, and the members of the Reich- 
stag crowded around to see this lest 
signature.

For three hours previous to death toe 
Emperor was unconscious, and for » 
short time delirious. During his de- 
lirium he is said to have exclaimed:

our

\
•r “A MORMON QUESTION.”

Canada Is threatened soon to be fsee to 
face with a “Mormon Question.” It is 
not likely that the evil will aamme the 
huge dimensions which It attained In the 
United States, so that after rendering 
itself Intolerable In one State after 
another, It established Itself so firmly on 
Its own ground In U tah, as to defy, the 
whole power of the American people lot 
twenty years : yet from email beginnings 
the Mormon difficulty arose In the United 
States.

The case stands thus at present. About 
sixty persona arrived last June from Utah 
and formed a settlement, according to.the 
report ol the Minister of the Interior. 
Theee have, probably, been reinforced by 
others who were on their way at the 
time the report was Written. It is not 
certainly known whether these families 
practice polygamy, as they are very 
reticent when they are questioned on this 
subject. Nevertheless, eome are fugi
tives from Utah beoauee they were per
sistent in this illegal and immoral prac
tice, whieh is becoming more and more

“I am a man of peace, but if Russia 
should force me to war, I shall faithfully 
side with my ally, Austria."

Prince William, the son of Frederic 
William III., wae born in Berlin, on 
22nd March, 1797. In 1806, at the age 
of nine years and eight months, he 
entered the army as first lieutenant of 
the Royal Guards, Hie youth being 
passed during the eventful period 
of Prussia’s contests with Napoleon I,, 
the royal family experienced much oi 
the hardships of unsuccessful warfare, 
and it often occurred that they had 
barely sufficient means to pay for the 
supply ol their most urgent wants,

Prince William took part in several of 
the battles which took place with the 
forces of France, and was present when 
the allie» entered Paris on 31 it March,

“Her hope shull be crowned, aad affection 
rewurdi-d,

And Ei in'* cay Jubilee ahlne ont yet."
The Capitals of the three kingdoms 

have sounded an unmistakable note, 
the burden of which is that Irelahd’s 
freedom from thraldom must be con
ceded. The verdict of Dublin was given 
long ago: aud in the late eleotions of 
West Edinbcro’ and Southwark the will 
of the other two capitals is made known. 
The Government cannot much longer 
resist the popular voice.

>.
B
1

To a people fluttering under unjust 
laws, the Pope may, therefore, recom
mend patience, but he will never com
mand implicit obedience. The doctrine 
of the divine right of kings to rule with a 1814,
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T T 1 , n, , I „ f. I *** J pneit. Ot known nod recogo i , th.t will long he remembered by the te.tlmony of ptej ldlced people. Ftoiu Uoited Stale, to make the .tarsTm Epl.cop.1 Church in South Oaro- prudence, he concluded to devote htm.elf hlihmon o{ Q*e| . A, tbe ’ u Eoglt.h rniuttc it « •« learned th»t !K)0 on the national banner ,hme out brighter
line la di.traettd over ths quwtlon of the to dmy and accept the onerou. position. r(jd |nto thti building and filled it to Uudlo>d, own 16 000 0OO acre, of lai d u aud more re,pleud«ut1 Coik, Limerick
right, of a black clergyman to .it in the 0“.e'°“î o,1* * nT“. lh ^ ,h« du0,'1 tbe conutenance. of the mem Inland, that *80 000,000 1. annually a..d Dublin are well governed. A'l la*
Diocesan Convention The few congre- him' Î? the fi"* plece * her. of ihe local branch of the L.nd i.ken out of the country hy these land- y-nr, notwithstanding the provoca lon. of
Diocesan Convention. The Ie'c0”g * of debt, amounting in the aggregate to « b,Came wreathed lu.unny .mil,, owner., hit any wonder th.t Ireland U the . .idler,, there were only .ix hundtol

The Grey Ndnsol Oitowa, e commun- gâtions of black Episcopalian, which are *.’8 000, waa bequeathed him, and a. hi» the dtllhud lud,euce again and poor, that year after year and century aud eighty four. IT.nee. c immltted in the
Mr deservedly held in the very highest found in the State never have been immediate prtd.ce..or had b”r' du again manifested its pleasure In hee.tr kf.er century .he .it. in tbe house of wh,de Island. But the prtnc pa objection

S,.ewww.■;.,^I ^asM5sgc4.-a. nsy.-n&
“ rtsrss. ~ eu • JXw «... ^ h Eirsv-izx. i

have, we are pleased to learn, decided the Clergy LUt .ubmltted by the Bishop meure ^upcIT,be care bestowed upon «bi°evvd ^stfeng, h^aml u““'*2 1WHW0 WW.^of'"u m - Rule mean. B one Rule only come,

en holding, in the month oi M.v next, a are entitled to seats. Last year objec- the recruva Hence he was tobefound _ there is no doubt. The knowl- the national .lent of the United States, from a he.rt calloused »v religious pre
grand Fancy Fair sod Drawing of Pria-a tion was rn.de to the preseoce of a in the highway, and by way. of the city, M^ FofJhi, will to thu members of the had been taken out of Ireland. The jod.ee. It made him si, k tohear suck a
r aid in the diminution of the debt colored minister whohad lately come to f^«g ‘^m !nto a ”, for good ^.gue be an all sufficient recompense for .peaker^then tofarrvdto 8~i«h B»; «Fjf «? ^ .Vheapîheu,0 nj Worn

necessarily contracted by the good the diocesm The objector, wen no eua- The glorloti. result ha. been already the Tbl,,d“°„uocement of a Ucluie b, li.w. lies,’gave an esumato'of th.i character- bis face and he woubl grasp them all and
Satere in their pious and praiseworthy tained by the Convention, and they with- Leterary and Debating Society, which w Pepper, pastor of A-hl.nd Math- istice of these people, and said they r,.u .hem down their bigoled threat*,
desire to do honor to the Sacred Heart of drew in consequence. The Southern under the skilful management of Father I (idUt chutchK WM er.ecud to r.lly a possessed reasonableness without Us Do Ulster » seventeen Home Rule repre- 
, We cannot foibear laying before Presbyterian Church, also, will not unite MiEvoy, is rapidly forging to tb" i,rge nu.sbei of Irishmen and e.mi.ath sweetness. But be liked the Scotch Irish, eentatlvee look a if Irish Prêts, tant# wste
Je«.. We cannot forbear laying to ore b Nurtbtrn unless the latter will ,I0Bt: Iq the near future it “ eu‘e Uef. of heland. And so it did M .re for in the memorable day. ol '98 did not afraid of the Cnhohct Doe. the fact

readers an extract from the appeal with the jNormtrn unless tne la to be one of the moat ancce,»- .,*™ ... t ( tp Til6ler lurniBh thousandsupon thousands th., Derry, historic Derry, return. Justin
made by these excellent religious, to repudiate the 17,000 freedmen of the fuI 0,ganiz,tiens of the kind in the D rm- ^ ahbti'„but orlti(;n were nPt d.s.p of men who were prepared to shed the McCarthy, a Home Rule Catholic to Par-
devout Catholioe in Canada and the South who are ministered to by Northern inton of Canada But with the keen I . tfcd With the oratorical treat, so as last drop of their heart’s blood lo osiah- liament, re-echo the sentiment of the
OSsitAfi States toassiatin the liquidation Presbyterian e’ergymen. vision that characterizes all his movements P Bati.[y the varied and eiactiog tastes of lisU an Irish republic? Alter alluding Ingrrt ? No, the Irish people have long
Miatted States, to assist in the ltqu.dat.on | V ------------------------------------- he was not long lu realizing that when | “ hut verv annronriate to the traits ot olher peoples the rev. | siuce merged their sectional and religion.
nf the debt on this sacred ahnne    —- permanent good is to be effected among / „ 'rendeted musical programme genUemau proceeded to deal with the feelings In the gl moue cause of their

"The Grey Nun» of Ottawa having Bpecl.l to th. Catholic RecoBn. young men the axe must belaid to the root If en. .res indicate apprécia oiu.rsc.er.sUcs of the Irish nalton. In c .untry. God was no despot and h.
nderlsken, with the approval and bless DlOChSt OF PMEKBOttULGU. of the tree oi intemperance, and the eff Cl "*DgtW thl, part 0f the programme the first place Ihey were remarkable for would hear Ireland's pv.yer The tear red
me of His Grace the Archbishop of ----------- of Its deadly poison ntuirallzed by the , 'd (b pe(,pie for every singer wis their eameetnesa. They were treraend- aud tear-stained face of liberty had
$tawa, the erection of a chapel in the Peterborough, March 11th, 1888. of Buuud t«“-P«raoce principes p rHeJki ously in earnest, and it wsa this deep long been turned up to he.veu suppU
•Hy of Ottawa, in honor oi the Sacred Qa Friday evening the 2nd inst, the Tne young men of the parish rallied a pietly Irish selection plsyed on Ihe paa-donate earnestness ih-t had kept the catiug the Must High for mercy. Her
Heart of Jesus, kinoly and earnestly nee „ltlon, 0{ yh« cross lately imported ,,ldenT' “”K ,*nd, ga^_e piano by Mies Doran and Miss Teresa green flag flying through the daik night tears 'ball not be «bed tu valu. Her
appeal to all good Catholics to assist, by (rQm Rume were blessed and canonically Rector of the Cathedral, and within an in q^, , roved a most enjoyanle opening of oppres-iou and tyranny, and would prayer shall soon be heard. I lie speaker
their alms, in this pious “nd®r ,,,cted by His Lordship in the cathed.al credibly short period ol time a society was ^ thi, b aHt of music and oratory. Itu-se keep it flying, by God's help, till the then bn. fly told of ihe sympsthy among
taking. The capital of Canada |n en„ 0f s ia,ge congregation. Hi, formed *h,ch f.fu“ , tb* ,8 |, ladies displayed much skill in the mani. last vestige ol the cursed system ol Protestent bodies In Euglsnd and Amelias 
bw been hitherto without* shrine dedt r ,Pj(blp first received a petition asking proved a power agaimt the all-enthrali ; , pf "tUe msttumnd, and their landlordism was uprooted from tbe land, for II -me Rile. I he cause was sure to
«ted to the Sacred Heart of Our ^td™p n„eetlon ind then preached a tng >t fluence, ot strong tfrink Father ^ wag warmly acknowledged. Another trait of the Irish character was triumph Before three y. r. he felt a.
Most Divine Redeemer, and 011 the i0Dl[ Bnd inettnctlve discourse on the M.Evoy while in college was noted for Tt,ou„b lbe ,tout hand of time has fur- eloquence. Edmund Burke was extoled ,ure as the heavens are atret-hed over cur
applying of this loog-felt want, every I ntiglo lnd tbe advantage, of this beautl- R‘»r«y ability and was always to the rowed tbe cbeek of Mr. John Higgins, as « masterly orator. Henry Grattan haad" that Ireland would have Home Buie.
Otlbolic in Canada, and, we may say in ddvotion, He next proceeded from ?ore wbeu k,lz“s aud honors came to re jt bgg not impaired thesweetueaenor might have lacked what people called He felt it lu his blood, he felt it lu kls
America,is ioleieeted. The Grey Nuns, atltlon t0 ,tati0n reading the meditations J1'J,|ce. beîr^,'“e“8* Ï , *t“d1en'*' power of his flue voice. He sang by style but whst cared the masses »h,t »««<• Wnsn lost he visited his nstivs 
with very limited resources, but cophd Lj pr,yere. When the devotions were I be habit, ol study acquired in col -ge ^ gt ,M_ Heart’s in Old Ii eland,” material tbe thunderbolt waa made of eo lai d she waa bowed down tn sorrow, when 
ice in the piety and leal of faithful Gath 0Tet be introduced Father Conway to the hlT“ always adherid to him and a sermon A . „ltb gu the vigor and leelrog l„,.g as It struck deep into the fortress of J" xl he would p «ut his foot upon the
Mice towards tbe Sacred Heart, have I eho wtIB t0 Iegd thgt/«verend be preached In the humblest ch.pel p‘, g pglrg10tlc 80n uf the Green Isle. He ty.au,,y snd wrong The oratory of Put Gre, u Isle it would be to .«1st to writ,
therefore devoted themselves to tb® father a farewell address on the eve of his always brought with it conietenuoue pre- wgP iecalled and responded. was the oratorv of a leader of the Empire; the epitaph of the immortal Emmett,
raising of a temple, modest in proper depgrture for Norwood. Tbe bishop spoke parattun. lhertfore it goes without Thgt beButiful melody, -The Last Hose ,he oratory of Fox was the oral ,ry of a | God Is no despot. He will listen-to
tiens, but in some way fitting jbe favorably of Father Conway's past saying that he i, quite proficient In every- of s„mmer” has stirred many an Irish leader of 1rs party, but the otatory nf Ireland s prayer, Hhe Is now emerging
importance oi its location, where due gerTjceB gnd «id that any honor shown lbll8 ‘bat ca?. ,ura.tb? m Dg’ thet bi.U audience in davs gone by. As sung by Grattan was an Immortal part of himself "ut of tbe daïg“! “fn.M ,« » h“““
honor may be paid and reparation ren- Q, hjg Worthy priests he would re a scholar, and a ilpe and good one. The Mrg gjgne]| Friday evening, in her When be arose to .peek his infirmities oppression with the sunshloe of hope and 
dered, the Heart that bled for the I „grd « g compliment paid himself. The trustees of the Separate Schools soon a„eet ei„gr| soprano voice its captivai- disappeared In a blaze of glory ihe tfful “I approach^lug *rl““Pb “P““
redemption of mankind. “Q‘T® t0,I address and presentation then took bt0a“a aw,r® tbat b.e WM Pow“ ing powers were plainly demonstrated, gmee of which Increased as he soared al >ft I au<i euob our native land we may agal»
Moat High according to what He bath p|ace ^ which Father Conway made a ln tbe 5?*“’ *“d It aroused'the tonderest emotioi s of the into the -entranclog bowers of silvery- “Ing:
given thee,” (Ecol, xxxv ) "Lay up for gmlgbie reply. Oo Saturday His Lord- with one voice called him to the ^ish heart. Mrs Bignell was recalled I tongued eloquence. When a boy he
yaeraelvea treasures in heayen where 1 eb|p proceeded to Norwood to inetal exalted position of Local Superintendent. gn(j ga„ ;n ber 0*n delectable way "A heard O'Connell epesk. The great agitator
■either the ruat nor the moth doth con pgther Conway as Pastor of Norwood and Conscientious in the discharge of all bis pretlJ Msid Milking a Cow.” had not the stilted affectation ol Gh„th,m ......
same." (Matth. vi) ‘ He who aoweih I gBvelock. The Bishop celebrated maae duties, he Is particularly sensible of the Tbe Erl|„.a Lgment is a touching He spoke to the heart of the people. The On rising to move a vote of thaaki t#
■aringly shall also reap sparingly and I Qn ganday morning at eight o'clock and responsibilities thus imposed upon him bgPhd gDd Mr. Jno. A. Galleher did it I speaker would never on this i atth hear I the lecturer, Mr. D. Guthrie, M P. P., was
he who soweth in blessing shall also I pregcbed at the High Mass celebrated ln ’•b11 be" *pbere of action. He waa :u|tieei As usual he received a I the like again, but he would hear his I warmly received. He made a stirring
reap ol blessing.” (il Cor. ix ) I by Father Conway. Hia Lordship in only a short time in Peterboro when the gBttering reception, the audience unani voice up in Heavon before tha eternal address. Ho paid agiowing tribute to the

It were merest supererogation to add traduced the new pastor with words of unsightliness of tha apptoachea to the , conlerring on him the honor oi throne, pleading for the land he loved speaker, and said this meeting could net
»n anneal ao touchingly Oath- prmse and encouragement, and announ cathedral.onvlncd him that aomethlng J « etirripg in ita senti- „„ »,Ü. Patriotism was another et arse but aidIn a great meMUr. the causa of

■jrard to an appeal eo touoh.oyy vatn pra. ^ Norwoo* hen^elortU would bad to be done immediately in that ̂ ent and more captivaiing in iteair was, terULic of the Irishman. Th.y loved Home Rule in this vicinity. He eulogised
MU. We may, howerer, be permitte I take its rank as a diooeean parish. It direction. Workmen were assigned their ,.()-j)0DDen a boo,” a patriotic Irish song I Ireland, and why should they uot 1 Did Gladstone and referred with pride to 
say, that we specially commend this ja litUated on the C. P. Railway and has task and the result is a magnifient plat- wbich Mr. Gallaher rendered in rood not the Frenchman love that laud whose Scotland e solid Home Rule record. T*
undertaking to the kindly thoughts and , yne stone ohurett erected some years fotmj the envy of all observers, while a , This concluded the musical pro soil had thrice been carpeted with blood to him it seemed strange that any one ia
■ndertakingto t j 6 ,» J * b, Father Quirk. g.and and colo.al porch was constructed It mgy be mentioned that establish a republic? Toe Eoglishurau C.nad. could refuse to support a libenfl

almsgiving ° r On Sunday afternoon HU Lordship drove "here the comfort and convenience of Doran. Mies Clarke and Mrs. Drohan was proud of hia country, her achit-v measure of Home Rule. Coercion bad
be personally t0 pjterboro, a d.stance of twenty wo.shlpper. are equally consulted. Tbe “g d the accompaniments ln a manner meuts, her glories end her renown fa ed and he hoped it would continue to

•nested to contribute his mite to m,lea and Mtived ln time for veepera and interior of the cathedral next received hia at ()nce highly acceptable to the singera Americans dearly loved the laud ot Wa h. I iail. He was proud to be here, and glad
ao worthy an object. We may further Benediction. attention. The choU: gallery was notably “?n”Le gJl6UMiPtod that Mr J. L. Utgtau.and their prayer — ever that the that he had an opportunity of h.tening to
____ a___ tha* as the Catholioe of the Oo Tuesday, the 6th Inst., the diooeean «nlarged, the organ thorougbly renovated M h_ performed the duties uf master etara and stiipts might float on aud on the eloquent, powerful aud witty addreee
mention that a. the Uatnono. o ^ he number of eighteen, iuclud andnew pipes put n. To-day theorgan Vllh dignity and with through the ages, yea, until the coming of ofthe K-v. DrP-pper.
Ottawa district have ever been liberal viclre general, MssmbUd at »f the cathedral .tend, out a thing of ” gCa the Son of God. And whsr -ver we find Rev. Dr. Grlfim was loudly cheered,
h. their reaponaee to appeal, from else- Lh* n|)W episcopal residence and were beauty, and the effect of its beautifully B,ac tbk lecture. ,n Irishman; on the far Auet.all.n shore on He desired to second the vote of thanks,
where Catholics of other sections ot the I hospitably entertained at dinner by the modulated music constitutes a joy fuiever. ^ ourtRin waa rung down after the the burning sands of Egypt, in tbe bl«?ak He was a Home Riler m every sense o
eoutry have an excellent opportunity bishop After dinner a conference* was b b« !a Bh"Jann^| concert part. A tew moment, delay .„d desolate Arctic region, or on the ,h, term. He had

= r sv- Wehave held in the large and spacious room ‘“g to his Lordship the Bishop was gnd it agJin roge revealing a neatly set sunny shores of a tropical clime, on land, Its natural beauties and healthy
to reciprocate this generosity. reserved for thet purpose, followed by a tna fact that so many people were stand et e mfed with represenlative gentle Columbia’s fertile,oil, or amid the thickly climate, but be wouldn t
no doubt that they will do ao and thus I btaIgr_ and musical entertainment, in tbE during the services, and as with him m nb0| dunng the entertainment, populated metropolises of the continent, because he eouldn t stand it. To prosper
•hare in the blessings of that hundred- which lèverai of the clergy participated, Hie conception of something to be done bad occupied front neats in the hall, high up on the highest pinnacle of the a nation muet be root®^ 'J*
. ., which must await all bene- given In honor of the festival of St, mean» instantaneous action, no leas than obgiP wgB oocupied by Mr. T. P. mountain, or down into the earth s deepest Speaking of patriotism the rev. gentleman
*°*d r* . Voinn. rmritnunitv Thomas Aquinas, the patron of the forty-two pewe were immediately added president of the Guelph Branch mine, wherever you find an Irishman his gave a beautiful illustration of how the
faetora of a worthy religious community, Lorjehip heartily welcomed to tbe seating capacity of the church, and ^ ^Piongl League Rev. Dr. Pep- heart beats responsive to the aspirations of love of country prevails In every human
sod enjoy the full measure of the graces I dioeeegneiergy to what he courteously thus very appreciable increase in the the speaker of the evening, Rev. his country, and his prayer is that soon heart unless the heart be utterly p_
Ant ever attend the honoring of the I eglied their father's house and showed revenues was realized at once. His alien- Pf Griffin, Rev. A.K Birka, Dr. Howitt, the sun of freedom and proepeilty which verted. He would opposeseparatlon. W

man’s Most Blessed them all the apartments, Including the tion was next directed to the necessity of eeid,nt 0t gt, George’s society, Mr. is now bursting ln glory above the hori- could nt afford to lose Ireland. We meat
I rooms reserved for them during retreats painting the galleries and pews. So Watson, preside* of St. Andrew’s; I i m of seven hundred years of oppression make her a strength rather than a wea

and conference». He then distributed nicely was this work executed that the p f> MU1, ot St Patrick's ; Mr. D. may soon stand forth in the effulgence of ness to that great empire whose fUg he*
amongst them as souvenir, of their first devout worshipper feel, more than ever yulbt,a M’ p. p. : Col. Higinbotham, meredien day. Taking up courage es e braved a thoueaud yeare the Hattie and
conference and festival of St. Thomas a It is good for us to be here. Next in g6erlll McKim, Messrs. Thomas Goldie, national trait of his countrymen the breeze. He rejoiced th»t Catholic, and
Urge lithograph of their bishop, which order came the erection of the Stations of Pr(1Dk Dowler. Ald. Coffee, Jas. Keleher, speaker recited some sinking incidents to Protestants could all stand on one plat
were most acceplable to the priests. Next the Cross, painted in oil and each one a JnQ Hlggina M Q Connor, T. A. Heffer- prove that the Irish we-e a courageous form, and exprets their sympathy for a
morning, on the feast of hia holy patron, work of art. Other paintings were beau- EO Connor, Jas. Laidlaw, T. J. I people. When he vidted his native laud good cause. , , . .

•bnslBg the Chicago press for not publish- “s Lgdeblp celebrated Mass at the tlfully framed and now adorn the eanctu- p. Mlbon, C. Chase, M. J. Doran, l\x years ago and found their forty thou- M,rj T^u8' Q" “???■'
In* hie vile language against the Citholic Convent of Notre Dame aud preached ary. E J. O Brien and James Keough occu- sand soldieis he asked himseU what did l°* tBtbl, wRh thVresolutioi

the editor, of for tbe pupils, who sang several beautiful Mention must be in the b«t n'ace u.d ,egt, on the platform. this mean? After .even hundred years 8y™Pafth’”8ol“tf‘“?'worda
hymns in honor of St. Thomas and St. particularly made of the fact that Father P The preai,jent in g few words wel 0f vain endeavor to subjugate the In-h Pi-, f. M II» faid 8 J®1" '
Joseuh. Hia Lordship granted the pupils McEvoy has organized a class where th® corned those present, ma le a brief refer- to tbe rule of oppression this uns the was In favor of Ire and getting a measure
a holiday in honorât the day. Next Gregorian chant is taught by an eminent #noB ,n U)e Pooal brgncb 0f the Land result—an army to keep the people from of self government such ae we enjuy in

Thi ReUgious Orders which were ban- Hunilay fho Bishop will bo at Euniamore, professor, and the eff,ct on the service» L id a gi0„mg compliment lo revolution or more truthfully to goad Canada, said ho would truit unplicUly
I^jlrnm Pruasla are being gradually and the following Sunday is announced h.» ahead y been magical. Thus ho has ’glUr of the evening ami then in- them on to it. After giving some very the Ron.au Catholic nsju.ty and
Isfaed Irom Pru , g g y panegyric of St, Patrick at 1-id broad and deep the foundations of a tb P tbe tVv. Geo. W. Pepper, amusing tsamples of the wit and humor expressed hi» pleasure that ait religious
permitted to re-occupy their houses. The to preach the panegyr c oi choir which in the near future will be tr°A ,Bu mgp with broad shoulders ami of the Irish people Rev. Mr. Pepper prejudices were heiug butted.
Orsnlines have lately reoeiyed permission u nCLE’iCAL CHAN0K9 m thk diooksp one of the greatest blesrings evolved from ^ 8(tgi bt ga’ gn arroWi aroae to his lent proceeded to deal with the main que»- 1 he motion waa put end unanimously 
to return to their convents at Rstiabon I Fnth«r Hreth^rton from Bract bridge to hia arduous lab^r8^ necogDiziug that ,,na bowed an acknowledgment to the tiou. He said some anked what hai ire- carried. , ,

mnnenheim Ltnd .v Father McCiiUre fr„m Liodaay order .» heaven's first law he has also Of the audience. Mr Pepper land to complain of ? What had she to R»v Dr Pepper sul ably responded
and Oppenhetm. ' to Bracebridge Fathel O’Brien from organized a band of twenty five ”"0PbatB6^r, inch a sol,Iter. He betrays complain ol ? That hundreds of l„-r brav- “G-d S,ve the Queen” then closed on.of

Peterboioogh^to Fenelon Falls, Father young gentlemen whose duty it i« to act jn llia wa|kyand mannerisms the charac est sons had died upon G es fluid for the the most enjoyable meetings ever he
McEvoy from Fen-lun Falls to be as natters, and thus contribute to tha tyrl<lica 0| gn 0;,i veteran. But as he stainless cause of their bh , mg country ; Guelph.

the article on Scotland and the Jubilee I K.cto/Of the Cathedral and chancellor, decorum during church 8ervlae8 '?bl®b tb® alnod on the platform Friday night, a that the track uf ihe emlgmnt ship f.oui ^Utrfth”."1[',g 8 f .âtertotoed thi
say that it was the Catholic Ladie. of Chancellor Conway to ne Rector of Nor holiness of God’s house “O tHuph. ical y nob,e pell deve,oped manhood, the Green Wo to Amer.ca wa, strewu bma “f the t^g“euohe“‘<'lr^"^ul"8
sLburgh who presented the beautiful ÎSSÏd thU.W Ü

album, and the Sisters of St. Margaret tn tgke c0g o( lhe missions of much larger average ““‘‘“f*1" Lpreeaed with the idea that he landlordism ; that the land that rightfully mada^wd at one ooloc
who sent the richly ornamented gold Kyn. Yuumz’a Pulut and Chsndos. dartug previous y ears. Owing to the i much at home in the arena belonged to the Irish people had been the companf iian| inei arp o
rrThi. miastotemeut i. made by KTber.«.ngow..«n.rud.nU studying dMltoto atato olb-J*b potato ̂  M .mid the el.ab oUrm. four Ume. to-fi«.t«l; that while ou. Thro’Ta,.’. Htil» and ditpemto. 
to* misplacing of the word. >vnsr aud > for th. dioome, ou. !■ Toronto, 0» In to Bnmmtto amount of labor devolve.

jwruala in America, and probably the 
I widely circulated, puts In a clear 

ggbt the position which is taken by tbe 
hkh body in the Uoited States:

“Tbe defeat the English Extradition 
Treaty in the Senate prompt» Ujt to 
mfc in a moment of pe»»imi-m, -It 
Senator Bid-lie berger ie our Legislature 
said John Boyle O B*illy the people? 
After pausing a week tor a reply, it lakes 
the Pilot to task, in its latest issue, as a 
defender of bomb throwing. Now mis 
k neither tunny nor lair. Toe Pilot did

letter, and where la Mar it ought to be
former

with nothing hut ruin and désola-

net defend bomb throwing, but it did 
acini out that political refugees would 
he demanded and surrendered as -d> na 
■itéra’ if that foolish and mischievous

ToInaty had been allowed to pass, 
■sense tbe PUot of dynamite proclivities, 
because it la opposed to the dull tyranny 
at tbe British Government, is as fair as 
B would be to accuse Ltft of sympathis
ing with immorality because it denounces 
Rte autocracy ot Antuony C mistook 
leave tbat sort ot argument to the 
weoden headed people, «teemed con 
t mo par ary, and come help us to count 
the fish in tbe ocean, which are all oure 
aew, under Mr. Bayard’s latest diploma 
Be triumph ”

BiriHBiaa to Wm O’Brien's speech

THU LAIS MRS. OUutAK. :it.
rnm , .
[ I» another column will be found the
__ leuneement of the death of Mrs.
riharlee Curran, mother of Mr. J. J. 
rinrran, Q C., M P. We beg to offer our
__ it sincere and heartfelt condolence
to Mr. Curran in the toes ol hia estimable

cathedral and chancellor of ihe diocree, 
the prospect seemed to appal him. But

In the Bishop’s manda-e I m'-b -.........-J «,,-,-,-1 I » xcelleut musical progran-ms made the
gathering in the city hall r rid ay e-euiug 
-me that will long he remembered by the 
Irishmen of Guelph A» the people 
poured Into the building and filled it to

. ... T n ^ » the doors, tbe conutenancee of the memmrignçd him. In the first piece a legacy | ;he ,ocgl brlt,ch o( the Llpd

League became wreathed in eunuy emilt-e 
Aud ae the delighted audieuce agalu and 
again manifested its pleasure lu heaily 
bufste of eppleuee it it rea*ouable to eup 
poee thit the gratification uf the promut 
ere of the entertainment became luteuei* 
fied. To Bay tbat the meeting was a 

eeemu but a mild 
estimate of the grand result. That the 
cause of Home Rule has by the splendid 
demonstration achieved strength and 
■ympaiby there ie no doubt. The knowl*

A NOBLE UNDERTAKING.

“Great glorious and free,
i fl iwer of tne ear ill and Aral gem of theFini

generous 
who may

Wvine Heart of
ledeemer.

EDITORIAL NOTED.

The "Rev.” Fulton is now engaged in

priesthood. He accuses 
bring priest-ridden.
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MaMNEM.THE LATEST BOOKS.“Did n’t Know’t was 

Loaded”
F i R.Y. Freeman'! Journal. 

(Delivered by the R«v. Jam- Donoho 
ol the church of St. Thom 

Again it j Brooklyn, N. Y }

fl7.1L»! "hat “droiiion" tbey ibould announoe. from raeh o.h- m II io many
tSfflMiSKTSMa wtto"d.Bo7o‘uTLitm».
prolonging bis life »nd labors In the " b,# witoJJiel tee tided that there iloo eonld absolutely meanthtt Uek wee
Beared ministry. » miim, no riot on theooeaslon, and that the ! hu Mrtbplaoa For, though «peaking of May do for a stupid boy » excuse , but

On February 17th, a fawnof poUee, wmmrtot eo JJfJJy lbe | hi. fathai'a ra.ld.u-, ha art -attar of whst va„ bo «aid lor the parent who
under Mr Penrae, B M., eeoorled Sheriff oro an the priaonere guilty, I eourae and —od—ty, by the v.rjr last, „.e, hie child languishing daily and falls
Hobson to the residence of Mr.. Mo ' B M s lound-J W^prUMw. gu^y, o( W| , hU .Utsanth year- recognlte tho want oi a tonic and
roney, at Herbertstown, "here the long weeks to a month's imprison- not distinct from that of the fsther. The I blood-pnriaerf Formerly, a course ol
threatened eviction was at ”, Oneof the prisoners, Mr.T^OSul- saint, we may reasonably suppôts, would bltter,or «uiphurand molasses,was the
out. Mrs. MoroneytsthewiletdThomss m nt. Ossd PJjJJ ohe would do lbe tonne<»n record wbei‘“f'*.1**rule In well-regulated families ; hut now
Morooey, who baa**““hln ,» row seme agein and wee proud of bis eon Ud children | end is Ms btrthpjac. *wee | aU |nUllllgent hou.ebolds keep Ayer's
Kilmambem Jail for Îm, 25TÜ, mot of duct’’ whereupon the “B M’s." sen lulultely more intermting to them than Sarlaparllla, which is at once pleasant
- “? °fJud«* *5** b« tenced hi- m.further week’s imprison- Ms fa*. -X « u-<e, and the tuost searching and
Sl&’îï loyalty to h“. ment. Pr,sone,-»I don't «re;gir. me In hu Confm.lon m.nnon ol üi.^fath». ^^Uoodmedlcineev„rdiscovered,
fellow tenante. Be wm selected by tbe I six moo tbs; for you were sent toere jr I tuppoeitiun, we beta I Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 B. Canton »t.,
SWt te.t-o-.and ,t wm for D*M. OmU.^ 1-.™  ̂ In wpo.^o,'^Z^o, M, tower, Boston.wrUes
tunnte for mnoy nn Irtoh farmer thatso P*""*. werJ, brought across to the though in » ruined ststo adj .mlngU.k, - " Bgo wben ,|,e began to complain ol
resolute a man wm ehoeen. No wonder theJP™o loud*cb#ertan all the built on an smlneise, and piououneedlone fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness,
that he is pursued by tbe rengeanoo of I prison there wm g I ^ ,be rooe, eousiderable structures of its I indigestion, ami loss of apiietlte. I con-
the landlord. “It is understood,' says I wsy. kind. And though 1 am not In n position I cli^d thatull her comnlalW orlgliiMedtbe eorraspondent irf the Ptsm Aaeoeia-I PaTKlCK. to establish or deny iu Boman character, Thto medicine soon

tlon, "that Moroney is not to be included I BT. _____ I the CMtlo wmIu axis toe c« long before the re^lored her blood-making organs to
in any settlement ibst may be made. —— I Norman in va ion. On the other hand, It healthy action, and In due time retSstab-
We Tenture to think tint the tenants WBB11WAB BB bob*I—I* south walm j* mid that though St. Pstrick wm I lished her former health. I lind Ayer s will hBTO n word to », upon tbs. 0, ,B, B18K or th, u,x ootoVoth.r sidî of ». L.k ^ S? SSn'^jSSSlto
point An article of mine, saysthe Bst. Stless- I m Cærlcon, he in his Confession, written I time."

Llere’ terMslone, appeared In the DuhUnBseieic m »,feren» to his npostolste, would tonch Ca,trigbt, Brooklyn Power t o.,
At » Coercion Court held et Killsloe, I , (jolobar, jggy under the shore title, only on bis diet connection with Ireland, I Brooklyn, N. Y., says : “As a Spring 

on February 14tb, before Captain Keogh, I _iy, ,b ««me Ust of work» heeding It, I or his captivity. lieoce tbe mention of I Medicine, I iind u splendid substitute.
_ M, four sous of a most respectable ,aTalhe additional work which now stands », place of hu caplirliy. Thesaint may ^^-^•‘^tha’™w Uotm of Ave?'s 
widow of tbe name ol Andrews, a tenant fir„ Tbe objtl, 0f my article was to be supposed not to hare written what wm £"* 1 ® T teel (r,.Hi„.r „ „d
of the Ballynooe section ol the Twiss I |bow tbl, wb,ie St. Patrick’s birthplace I well known, as often told to his disciple», I etrollgCr lo gu through tlic summer."
Mtnto, the youngMt, n boy about tec WM » Brltciu, it wm not in North Britain, I as to hu birth to a neighboring capital. --III
yeereold, were centenoed to n term <rf I B, À|el>de- Our national apostle in his I He states that hie father had a Till» near I A V 6 T S 5Br8&P»rMle, 
three month»’ impriaonment with herd Qo^feyton givu, Indeed, ht» birthplace; U«k; now, it mey be fairly «id that thti 1 
labor for haring, m alleged, thrown stones I bul llf idtntifioatlon has hitherto bmu I wmgiren mb reason for hu being captured 
it a family of the nmme ot Halloran, I pUZZie to illqiurUnii Some of the I m s place which wm not his nsiursl or
farmers on the «me property. Mr. A. I bt|| b)TH simply mention Aidyde as the I peimanent home. Other wise we should
Nolan, «Heitor, Nenegb, defended the birthplace, while tbe older Llrm suppose that the «Int gare a rearon for
accused. In nil the case» an appeal was eudeavor toleiplsln, rsther than literally ben. g captured at his home. Where bat a«ss,uinsi
lodged, and the defendants were I repfoduee, the Sstnt's word» dseeriptlrs of I at his home «old a youth of âftesn bel THE DOIrlllwIvrl
muted to bait .... . , his birthpW ; but the explanation appears supposed to hare been «ptursdi It ma, g__|e_ A Iereelmenl gselst.

It is proposed to present a testimonial I to mese|f.eont,adletory ; and this, coupled I be Inferred that if th# saint, after «ting I 
lo Mr. Cox, M. P., eerlr in March. The wjtb tbe hi.turicsl Incongruities attaching I that his father WMof or in the Uek—Ben- j lonpow, ust.
people of Clare are anxious to place on ^ Ale|, mS| in the article refeired e venta, were a naître of it, he would have fa Farmer». Mechanise and others «thins >^r„w t« » the demand le so greelJFc
record their high appreciation of hil I to question the Alcl) de theory lud tbe I directly stated that he WM captured there. I to borrow mone^o^^njhe aeenrtty theSv-Mand Lassie Cigar? Why^ios- 
serriees. I argummu by which it is supported. _ I But no; he gsre directly B raison fur the I gaTiag a lane amount of money on hand tomer7Sj<iea an, other Brand^^Tv'hy ia

Tipperary» I Ah that theblograpbereoi our national I Uihei’s residence in U.k temporarily it I we have decided, ‘ for a eho-t peeled," to |t other ci><a are becoming «tookon
Thom» Condon. M. P. the'*Tipperory Saint could spell. ut of his description ol me, be argued, and indirectly for hi. SVlLumVoffeVeS' ?rtnïïu.'l%”v.bu « the .halves flS^i.

Dragoon.” hM not been idle, although he bis birthplace is, that It was e pises where capture there, though burn eleewhere. ths end „f fsrm, with privilege to borrowei Lassie Cigar» aibewXlie reply m
wm not present at the opening ol Par Romln armies used to encamp; the most Phis Tiew uf tbe ease is supported by the to par back ■ JR’*,1';!!,‘£55* ÆhîïoîLSï Ï?V“ *°y-,*eokVliament,P He h» done etauneb »nd thatmod.rn hietorlens bare gatneted from several Incidents connected with the «Int, eDÂ™n. w'ehlM to bnîrôw money wlli wo^tbV^M^X’.he^nSe.^d
noble eerviee in negotiating terme be lbl deeeription le, that it wai a riser s as given tn the several hves, and would eonsnlt their own Interest» by apply Ice ! the oon6-tween the Count... 5f Kingston and he, mouth. TPhwe tfo f.atures, so eummon |eSS ns to to. rtght rsther tbsn lett of th. o, b, jstto, to^ ^ k abt^ -MW*
tenant». Concession» of the original to eT„y part of Britain, have made it riser U,k as the birthpisce uf the saint. ottice - Opposite city Hall, Biehmond Laeei^s made from the finest Btoew
abatements demanded bate been msde I very difficult to point, with any probahll I In coLclueton, a brief reply i§ due to an I atreet| Londoner tar la toty^o, and is certainly the beet fivewnfc
and the evicted families baye been re- | ilyt l0 SDy spot bb hie birthplace. But | objection raised by the able writer of the | -------------------------------y£r nude in Canada.
instated. the several hint, given in the Confreetun a,u;le at the very head of this paper. It - — i A«ry » CO* Y am a

Down. and in the Ssint’sadmitted letter to Coro- takes the form of • point,d question. I H, ~. LHDCT OU vti T us,w.iisms
The Verv Bev. Dr- Mooney, P. P, V. tiens, together with the old Uree, lurnish -1,Father Mslone’c sigumei.t one accept Manntaoturers and Wholesale Dealers ^ ^ —, -------- 'r' "

Q Hilltown, died on Feb. 15th, at the grounds for a probable opinion, .mount able or crciitcble to the Irish people, that In Every variety MONEY TO LOAN
palochial reiidence there, after a few mg to a moral certainty, that the otj-ct of ,be, forgot ’daring time, of confaeion gQQJ SHOE UPPERS AT S T » 0 B HT.
dsy s’ illness. The deceased clergymen, 0ur inquiry la In South rather than North and lrrupilon from pagan barbarians, . c-roWFT T ■RTT'RITETT ft. OO
who was in his 76vh yesr, hid been suf Britain. To prove that was the aim of my I whence tbeir apostle camt?’ TheChurchl 308 CLARENCE STREET. J • B U xviN ^ 
feting from bronchitis, and his death wm former article, whose net result may b« 0f God and her children taxe note not so | LONDON. ONT
not altogether unexpected. given In my own word,: “It ie quite mUch of where ot when a saint was born,

6 Tyrone clear to my mind that Scotland or North. I as when and how he died. The natalit of
,T j # ««,„ A sprees for ero Britain is not the birthplace ot St. the Church’» heroes is associated not soUpwards of fifty ejectment decrees Patrick.” much with where he drew the first breath,

non-payment ofrent have been recovered * s * * * I m where he labored end breathed hi. last
ageless tenants on the estate o now it is well to inquire how the scat if then, the spot of the natalit bed been
Sir Wm. E. Verner. Mr. Arthur H e- te|ed hlntB 0f tbe Lives can be focuied on I forgotten, what wonder—though not a

theepotde.cribedin the Saint's Confession, matter of charge, however, the writer re 
Instead of making them the test of truth, I ferred to makes It a matter for accusation 
elastic and doubtful as they were, we esu I —that his carnet birthpisce lat away over 

teat their own truth by th- fixed and | the sea would have been forgotten by bis
The Book of Armagh

HEWS FROM IRELAND.
Dihllm.

Led Boeebery b» «et X» towards 
Ike ex pens, of tbe reception of the 
*toh Members who bnve been Im- 
mbrand under the Coercion Aot.

Arab bishop Welsh, on bis return to 
Dnblin from Borne, U to be presented, 
eu behalf of the elergy end letty, with n 
eletoriol address, painted by 0 H« end 
timed etCAofleld’s.

On February 16'h, Arobbiahop Kirby 
praaented to toe Pope toe Jubilee o»er. 
kg. of the diocese of Llmenok, m Iro- 
Bd, end of Adeleide,in Auetrelie lbe 
iffirini of Limerick amounted \o£l 000, 
sud that of Adelaide to £345. The Very 
Bev. Dr. Browne, Praeiuentol Msynooto 
Oollege, presented n beeulifully Ulumm 
oled ariflrmR from the, College. Toe
STuOTd wŒ^nTtoê
President’s report. Hie Holiness sent 
kb spécial blessing to the professors and

OUR TjADY OF GOOD V0UN8EL ill 
AS* AMO. A H If lory of fcnsiAbclenl Hwee- 
tUMry end of the wonderful adi spHI w 
and lHracnloneTran*le*lf»n In 1467 of unr 
Lady's8*cre«i image,from to-u'ari toOen- 
• ss-eno Ciimphed.bv permlMton from the 
worfc i f Mgr. ti« o. F. DliVm.D J»., MUeUm- 
ary Aposiolle. By anna B. Bennet, m 
Oi*d«tone. Wlui the proper Mass aeu 
Office In Latin and Knsiisn. lttuio Maro

tte, gilt. With 11 lull-page I'leewa-
a.............................................. 75 eenle.
dOST HOLY BORA BY ’n thlrty-«w 

Medltatmne Prayer* and Examine WUh 
Prayers at Maae, Dev<»tli 
and Commuuion, and other preyera. 
Tranalaied from tbe German of Rev W. 
('ramer, by R*-v. Eugene Grimm. C 88. R. 
Blnio cloth, 50 et# : roarouoHt#, 16 eeale. 

OOMPLEI'E AftCFTICAL WORKS OF BT. 
ALPHON8UR DE LlOOURl. Vola. 7*1. 
(ilories of Mary. I. Explanation of Site 
Salve Jiegina, or, Hall. Holy Queen. Die- 
eourae ou the Feaeta of Mary 2 Her del- 
ore Her rlnnn Practice* Kzamp'ee 
Answers to eritlee Devotion to tbe Holy 
Anglee Devotion to hi. Joseph, toiaaa 
to 81 Te/eae. Novena lor the Bepoe* of 
f he Roule In Pnreatnry. 12m*« o'oth ad EM 
VoL A Tag Holt Kuouabist. The lae- 
rlfloe. the 8aeram#ut,aud the oaered Heart 
of Je-auaiihrM. Praetlee of I/>ve of J 
Christ Novena to the Holy Ghost

MeurrATioN, on the' hufthriM
OF Ja»ü-> CHBIKT. Transi.ted framtoe 
Italian ot Bev Krone'a da Rerloaldo, «». 8. 
F , by a Member of the same Order. Ita^

THKhil*w" MANUAL .IF THE LlVlNS 
ft(48 vRY, containing the Hleuory. uoueia- 
tutlon Haï*.*, Cuetome. and In-migeiieee 
of tbeBodn'lty. Compiled from the m«w* 
reeeot wmihentlc aonrcee with tbe Mys
teries of the Roeary, and 16 Urge lllnele*- 
tlone. 82mo. p* er, per 100 8.50 Theeaaae, 
without the Myeteriee and llnetraUoaau

bI\sj?heph.' the adv'ooatk Sfeopb 
LE-8 CahBA TrgiBi«Ai«Ml fjj^'n^he
cloth,

Bold by all Catholic Boofceellera and Ageals.

X.
ramn roe ihh piopli oh baptib 

»1AH PBOPL1 : As this ie the lest l 
—section we intend to give In the press 
aeries on the Sserameut of Biptl.m, i 
m»t crowd into it, even at the risk 
being lacking in method, a great mai 
things of importance for the people 
knew that have been omitted in ptevic 
4iraour.es on the same subject The bii 
ef a child is a very important event ii 
fcmily. H that child die without baptl 
It will not go to heaven If after bei 
baptised God should take It to Himsell 
wBl be an lnlerceecoi for Ito parents 
h«ven. Therefore its baptism should 
the very fiiet thing to occupy the att 
tien of the parents What name shal 
be called t If the mother be a frivole 
sevel reading person, she wants oni 
the keorre names oat of her favorite bi 
nt letton. If the fsther take an tote: 
to public elf sill, he wishes to hev< 
«led after the leader of «me pert] 

ie distinguished celebrity of the tl 
no matter what the Mme may be. /D 
trill always be a good deal of sllltoei 
the world of the Incurable kind, and 
Mem, to be a cpeclee ot that infirm 
1er the cake of the itlU Urge clue 
mtsh lo be guided by tbe Church, 11 
state that when the prieet asks whatn 
-ee trlsh to hare the child called, 
means “under the protection of whet i 
veo want it placed." If you have a fi 
nme for nice names, that weahnera ca 
felly gratified by referring to theCslei 
el the Baluta. Many of the saints 
wonderfully bMutiful name.. Let ; 
skttd be placed under the protection 
agioteThe next thing of importanoe ia 
eheioe of a godfather and a godmoi 
Ie aid you in this eelection, let m< 
yon the conditiooe required in c 
that any person may be in reality a 
lather or i gpd mother. The »pc 
must have the use of reason an< 
baptised. He must be appointed ti 
ogee either by the parents or bj 
privet. He must touch the child i 
Hie water ia being poured, and he 
have tbe Intention ol discharging 
duties of a sponsor. What are the 
gâtions of godfathers and god mot 
Id ease tbe parents should die or b 
able to instiuot the child, they 
bound to teach the person bay 
whatever is essential to its being a 
earistian. The following peraoni 
ineligible for this office: persons c 
praved life or bad reputation, he: 
—«dels, those who have been pu 
eweommunioated, persons ol un 
mind and those who are ignorant 
mdimente of laitb; also mentis 
secret «ocieties condemned by 
Church, end those who are known 
receive Communion at Easter tim 

It sometimes happens that a 
receives private baptism at the p 
home, on account of the danger 
bended from taking it to the c 
There Is a strict cbl'gttion of afte 
bringing it to the church, when It 
done with safety, in order to he 
•Iher ceremonies supplied. To ora 
the one cert uuny of epplying the 
ebiiem, would be a mortal «m. l 
church should the child be brougt 
bsatisrdl Alwiyc to the parish . 
Parents taking it tl.ewbere, accor, 
St. Ltgnori, ere gnilty of sin if tbe 
without tbe psstor’e consent, an 
when hie permission ia obtsinec, it 
•story to send whatever offerii 
made to the psrleh church.

Who should accompany the chll 
chmch 7 The father should alway 
The father who doec not come 
witness of the beptiem of his chil 
lowest conceivable type of def 
fatherhood. Besides the sponsoi 
tot mate friends of the family w 
wall to be present. Althoui 

of friends and i 
It adds

q'lwt
Uon
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Leith.
|m|Js Bingleton, the Undlotd of the 

iJeatriek eetate at Collon, has, throush 
the intorvention of the Bev. Geo. Taeffs,
I. P., wiped out 4674 atrearc of rantdne

iSiTd., a fonrth, having a judtelal lease,
MU a fifth 488 (a year’s rent). In 
afiditio» to the above ooneeedon, each of 
Nw iMMti ss psld idv ink this your ro- 
♦sired » redaction of 85 per cent.

Cork*
A alee little cheque for shout £1,000 

* welts Aldermen Hooper’s secepisoee, 
sew that he hssbeen released from Tull* 
mere ietl. . ..

The Vweroble Peter O’Meara, of the 
nrehdtocese of Melboorne, one of the best 
known Catholic elergymea to Tasmania 
and Vletoris, has passed to hie final rest. 
Father O’Meero wm a native ol Cork, and 
•4 years of egA He made his eeelmlMti 
ml itudlm at All Hallows College, and 
wm ordained shout the year 1862 for the 
Hebert Town Mieelon, where he labored 
1er about three yean. He wm then sent 
to Victoria to collect for that mission and 
Ending that elimste suited hie conetltu- 
Men better, remained under the late re
vered Archbishop Quold. He wm nt once 
appointed curate ol St Patrick’» C.tbe 
irai, Melbourne. In 1871, the deceased 
clergyman was appointed pastor of the 
importent parish of St. F rancis, in the 
Metre of Melbourne city, where he 
labored ever after with uuflsggtng energy.
A sister of Father O’Meara is a rangions 
In the Convent ol Mercy, Perth, Western 
Aattrella. . .

»n February 17th, an eviction took 
bImo on tho lands of Kuockehlll, near 
MiHstreet, on the property of Sir George 
fitohhurst. The tonsnt was Mr. Jsmee 
Pomeroy, the president of the DromUnffs 
National League. ’I he fsrm ie an exien 
elve one, containing over 300 acres, held 
at the yearly rent of 4110 Junes 
Boland, Mallow, wm the sheriff's officer 
who carried out the eviction, and be wa* 
protected by thirty of the constabulary, 
ander the command of District Inspector 
Sipple. Bolend and his assistants were 
obliged to remove every article of furni- 
tere. As they went along they found 
every preparation for a defence of the 
promis—. Pil— of wood and iron gate» 
were placed upstairs, end a large quautity 
Of tar. While the effects were being 
removed an arrangement was entered 
into the tenant agreeing to pay 470 and 
415 costs, and to get a clear receipt for 
all rent dun The tenant Intends to go 
into eonrt to get a fair rent fixed.

At a Coercion Act Court on February 
10th, at Bathmore, before Messrs. Roobe 
and Butler, R. M's., five young men were 
sentenced to terms ol imprisonment 
varying from a fortnight to a month for 
taking part in “an unlawful assembly.” 
Peter O'Ctllaghan, charged with assault 
mg Sergeant Murphy by throwing a sod 
of turf at him, was sent to jail lor a month 
with hard labor. Mirkttam MiCirihy 

charged with inciting to assault 
Sergeant Smith. It appeared the police 
entered defendant’s house on the ground 
that a meeting ol a “Buppres»ed’’N ational 
League wm being held there. At first 
they refused to leave, but eventually 
did so, and stood in the vicinity. Mo 
Oartby, with a stick in hie hand, asked 
them in a threatening manner to go away. 
Belendant was ordered to find bail lor 
his future good behaviour, or iu default, 
sentenced to go to jail for a week. He 
euoee the latter alternative, and the 
bench refused to elate a case.

The savsge conduct of the policemen 
and their officers, in tbe streets of Cork, 
on the night of February 14ih, was about 
M disgraceful a business as ever occurred 
in n civilised community. A number of 
the city bands and a vast number of 
eitisens went to meet the Dublin train 
to receive and honor Mr. W. J. Lane. 
They received the Member for East Cork 
with great enthusiasm, and accompanied 
him to his residence, on the North Mali, 
with every demonstration of respect, but 
in n perfectly orderly fashion. Leaving 
Mr. Lane at home, the people and 

bands wended their way 
homewards. The Barrack street 
band was passing down South M'iio 
street, followed by a large crowd when 
ont of various side streets rushed police
men armed with batons, who commenced 
to beat and maltreat ever) one they met. 
Captain Plunkett commanded this re 
markable operation, and hie stern order 
on the occasion seems to have been, 
••Don’t hesitate to baton.” Over twenty 
persons were treated at the North In
firmary, and some were pronounced to 
he very serious cases indeed. The Bar
rack street band, consisting of about two 
dosen very respectable young men, had 
six or more of their number treated at 
the North Infirmary for injuries re
ceived; and, of twenty-four valuable in 
strumente, four only were rescued safe 
from the attack made by the police, the 
remainder being either wholly destroyed 
or badly injured.
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Mutin if E’ürüf* GARDE*
ie thle Bfieacu the gran.lcut ever IneaiA 
containing three colored plate* ami
Fnpcrb 1llU"twtions of everything tbetto 
new, nseftxi and rare iu Seeds aa* 
Plants, together with plain diroottoew 
of “How to grow them," by Pbtrb H» 
VKiisi-N. This Manual, which i* » fcw* 
of 110 pages, wo mail tn any addreee tm 

ipt of 25 cents (in etampn.) To alu# 
remitting25 cent# for tho Manual, we wtX. 

££>% at tlio name time, eeml free by mail, «" 
Egfuj ad&ltiou. their choice of any one of *««• 

following novelties, tho price of either of 
FfSS whivh to 25 cent*: One packet of tl, ft n.i* 
»y7£ Green and Gold Watermelon, or or... 
eax^ packet of new Succession Cabbage, 

one packetof new Zebra Zhrnia. '- 1
______Ei*ip|«ir'j packet of Butterfly Pansy (we i i : uhlca-

tion), or ono packet of now Manunotû. 
HV Verbena, or one plant of tho VutuMfuI 

” I'IhI ' Moonflower, on the distinct under- 
....... t1-' standingt however, that those ordoNfiig,-

(PF i Saturai Size. ' .^!*tom,cnntehlt w r they

1

I

•on, ol London, 1» trustee of the estate, 
and Mr. Jam— Crosale, Dungannon, agent 
A few days ago Mr. Croelee sent notice 
to the tenantry (against whom ejectment 
decrees have not yet been recovered), to 
pay tent and arrears of rent due up to 
November, ’87, tn Arthur R. Jsckeon, 
Esq., trustee, ut Dungannon, otherwise 
legal proceeding! would be token for the 
recovery of the same. The tenants say 
they are unable to pay, and ate deter
mined to bold ont.

now
erring standard supplied by the Confession. I spiritual cbtldten

First of all, the Lives, as well as fit. I tells us that the —lot’s burial-place was 
Patrick’s own writings, describe him as a I unknown to the days of its writer.
Britain; but while the epithet applies to I “I, Father Mslone’e argument accept- 
any person inBiitsto, it meant particularly I able or creditable to the Iri-h people?” 
and unqualifiedly a Welshmen. My answer is, that though I would go

All tbe Lives describe ttc Saint’s birth to the uttermost verge uf truth and pro 
place m the Piein of Tenta Such wm the j ptlety to humor natioual prejudice, my 

Donegal. champagne country that etretched from I gt,t study is to eonsnlt the tutor—ts of
Constable Quigley, Government abort- jjarrla down to Caerleon. The rich, I truth rather than the prejudices of the 

hand writer, of Qweedore, recently lor- ;eve; country on the left ol the Usk parti- I people. I am first Catholic anl 
warded his resignation to the Inspector. caiuiy afforded the must free scope lor I then national and M such I am 
General, as a protest against the arrest the encampments and discipline of in only testifying to the tradition bended 
ol Father McFadden, The constable was arroy. Such encampments were necessary I down by my predec—sors eiuce the deys of 
promptly arrested and held to bail on a before a tower or extensive permanent f r-1 stl p„uict. They gave up their most 
charge of refusing duty before his resig- plications were thrown up But by -aud-hy I cherished traditions when clashing with 
nation had been accepted tb(j c(ty 0f the legions (Cmlam legianum) his words. “Patrick ssid" headed every

On February 16tb, thirteen peasants repllctd*he improvised nuts. I ordinance to the earlier ag— of the Irish
were sentenced to a menthe’ imprison. *pb., Lives speak of St. Patrick being 1 Church, in order to disarm national pre 
ment each at Dunfanaghy, for the riot, born (No. 1) iu Nentur. This i« said t.i j ,d,Ce and gain acceptance for it. The 
on the occasion of Father Stephens’ m,aa a sacred tower or castle (Nos, 2, 6,1 iygg exit of the Saiut sufficed for them, 
arrest. The accused were brought to ^ The editor of the Lives, in rendenug aug ,t,, sufficient for me; and notwith- 
court handcuffed, under an escort of the p jnt0 Latin, showa that he understood n I standing national prejudices and Scottish 
army corps on duty at Falcarragh, and t0 toean a holy cMtle; and because nen I theories, I answer the que,tion which 
were lodged in the black hole in the wae not so usually mud in later times 1» I heads this article by faying that, to my 
ordinary way, and were marched hand- “heavenly,” hegavethe Latinized belief, St. Pstrick wm born in Monmonth-
cuffed to the courthouse. Tbe men had yorro in nemthum. shire, South Wales, at Cœrleon on tbe
refused to give bail to attend at Dun- 3omu Lives (Nos. 3, 4, ■>), speak of the bank of the U.k,
lanaghy, to which court they had not being bora on a stone, sud others of | ________
been bailed or summoned to attend. s g00(i of water deluging him when lu 
No food wae profided for the prisoners charge of his nurse. Now, his connection 
by the authorities, but Father Stephens wjlb B ca9tie and its probable stony fl.or
succeeded in having some relreshments ( built at it was on the verge of the I fetlng untold misery, simply because 
taken to them before starting from Fal- tlvet| would harmonize with the I they shrink from eonsnltlng a phj elciao
carragh for Dunfanaghy. Mr. O'Doberty dMCIjptlon. I in those numerous complaints arising
defended, but declined to recognize the Theliives (Nos. 2, 6) speak of hladwell- I from funrtional irregnlarlties and dia- 
legality of the adjournment trom one i„g ae not far from tbe Irish Sea. Now, I ordere. Many a modest gM and women 
Petty Session district to another. There this deeeription fita in with a habitation I ptefen to bear her heavy burden in ell 
waa no evidnnee of any actual violence on|„ a fyw mil— north ol the Bilatol I ence rather than to go to the family phy-
whatever. Tne adjournment, a» stated (jQannei. The Bristol waters and Irish I 8|cian for advice. All sufferers from thle
by the court, wae made principally on ac. Sea ,0 commingle that neat Newport they I class of disorders can, however, find 
count of the inconvenience to the troops ate not ea6iiy distinguishable. 1 prompt and ante relief to Dr. Piet—’•
in attending at Falcarragh in such eevt re The Lives (No. 6) epeek of glanti said I Favorite Prescription. It ie a specific to | Partly the Blood, correct *11 Disorder» of the
weather. Mr. O'Doberty repeatedly to blVe dwelt near the saint’s habitation Buch eases, and has brightened the liv— of LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEY8 AND BOWELS,
protested against tbe arrangement aa J aet hard by, on the weal of Caerleon, i« I counti—e women by t—torlng them to They Invigorate end re «tore to health Debilitated Const
illegal, and argued that the détendant», tbe hbled habitation ol the gtsnts. It ie perfect health. Complaints incidental to Females of all age* Bor Child
having been present (in obedience to gQ e;ltptical shape; and though it w— I________ _ - ■ . --------- I THEOINTMENT
carragh™™da’|ier!ect ngt to‘i^tried \ Demorae, .f Ih. Chnreh. I *•'“ IffiliSMStirSllSS
there8 ’The, were, nevertheless, tried g,™K7h“ place utillffor it i. at pre --------- , , FOR SORE throats BRONCHITIS, COUGHS
in a body, all except one summarily eon- -,nt called Arthur’s Round Table. All A pregnant indication of the democ- Colds, Qlandnlar Swellings and all skin,Dls—eesttha. no rival, and foroontraeted
victed, and sentenced toonemonths’im- tbefle scattered blute iu the Ltvei are 1 racy of the Catholic Church la found in a I --------------------------—— -------------------'
priaonment with hard labor. The bench brought together not for the purpose of I eompsrison of the income of priests with Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’S Establishment,
refused to increMe the sentence for the cunermlng the saint’s description—it re- that of many Protestant clergymen. 73 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON,
purpose of an appeal, and Mr. O'Doberty quiree no confiimation—but to impart to Salaries of $10,000 and $12 000 are not I Ant) areloid at la. ltd.. 2s. 9J., 4s. «d-, lia, 22s., and SU», each Box or Pot, and may
applied to have a ease stated on the ,btm a probability, which they otherwise uueommon among those of the latter who I of all Medicine Vendor» throughout the world,
queation ol change of venues. Tbie waa woa|(j not possess, by their hermonising I occupy fashionable pulpits, end many are
also refused, and Mr. O'Doherty intends wlth the deeeription. wealthy. On the other hand, the rector
to apply to compel aoaeeto be atated. The Lives (No. 6) speak of Neutre ai of of the greet Cathedral on Fifth avenue,

Galway. the Nenttlsn province—in other words, N. Y., récrives $800 a year and hie, ■1 ^
On February I3th, in Galway, Mr. the town connected with tho Mint’s birth- assistant $600, while those priests who 11 Tji T T g g LmF g #V |Xi W!

Beckett and Captain Peel, two of Mr. place gave a name to the province In labor in the veriest slums of the town re P5 ÜJ JJ J-J L 3 l||K T
Balfour’s "Removable Magistrates.” which it wss situated. Caetleun wae the celve a like amount, I I n — ' T+mtf
constituted themselves a Coercion Court, capital of the Roman province in Walee There ie no aristocracy of the pulpit
for tho trial of sixteen young men, There is a story in the Lives (Srounda, here—and whether a man preaches to the fESTABLÏSHED 1HA4 t
charged with "unlawful assembly” at Tertia, Quarts) touching a miracle per I millionaire or the pauper the result si far I (£iti 1 AtiLiIHhllijU lb04.)
the railway station on the occasion ol formed through the iuetrumeutality of St. as his personal pocket is concerned re_ I
the arrival ot Mr. Wilfred Blunt, as a Patrick, yet a helpless child. On a cirtalu mains the same. The fact is worthy of IJKJ A ppD QACHED FOR GENERAL FYfiPI ,nrisoner from Portuinna. Mr. Blake occaeiou his uncle, in oatiying him to the consideration certainly, even by those UN«rriWMVncw rvrh UC.IMC.rkML. tAQtL-
proaeouted, and Mr. Molnerny (in- senate house in hi. arms, dropped dead; who condemn the Roman Church—Ao- LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE
structed by Mr. Red mon j) defended, and when the bya'anders addressed the | vulencc Telegram. I “ 1 UIMC.
The names of the prisoners were Thomas predestined youth as the cause, or occasion,
Ashe Thomas O Sullivan, Edward Lee, ot interested party In the fatal occurrence,
James Hogan, George Staunton, John the lileless man wae restored to life and
Mullins, John Conroy, Neal Conroy» etrength. 1 allude to the occurrence be-
John Connelly, Patrick Madden, Denis cause it incidentally brings out the muni. . ye remedy fot the above named 
Devany, Chi istopher Grant, Michael elpal oharictsr of the town, as indicated By its timely use thousands of hope-
Richardson, Patrick Flaherty, John T. by the senate house. ... less oases have been permanently cured,
Healy and P. Scarry, Dr. and Mra. It may not be amiss to mention that j ebau be glad to send two buttles of my 
Spenoe Watkin, of NewcMtle 00 Tyne, the Idea of 8t, Patrick a father m a senator I nme&y ran to any ef onr reader» who 
were preeent throughout. Evidence ot nobleman, having a country seat or baye consumption if they will send me
having been given lor the prowcution, villa some mil— from the capital, is borne their Express and P. O. eddreea.
the proceedings were adjourned to salt out by the character of the —nutty at Respectfully,
the oonvenienoe of the B. MV or the preeeat day; Batrium orUakpresents I Da. T. A. flLOCUM, 87 Tonga Bt, 
rather to give them a ohanoe to oooault true- of nu*6«l«w garden» and «wards 1 onto, Oat,
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A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE. presence
ie not neeesMiy,
—M of tbe ceremony, ai 
haueee the eoeial advantage» 
—crament 8»d Indeed U the 
ehildren where there 1» no baptl 
fenlicide and desertion abonne 
and ero— roade ate reddened w 
Weed, Their dying eri- awake 
paaeion. People grow accuet 
hear their expiring moans. The 
at beptiim, tbe prteenee of 
friends, the church regieter, 1 
•eeisl advantage of being a eh 
—‘me. The father who neglee 
preeent at the beptiem of his ehili 
railed tor Chine— than Christie 
Hon. He is better qualified fo 
ship at Pekin than in a Chili 
Brethren, let ue surround the 1 
with all the pomp and eeremon 
III 1 gnat sacrament. The 
lather should know how to ep| 
By It hie child ie eoneeerated 
rat■•—, It beeom— a sacred beio| 
guard» It, a saint protects it, it 
Abild of God, an heir of hcavi 
panion of the aogele.

Let the father and friends a 
B to the oburoh. Ask the pr 
eeruticate of baptism. Prei 
document with «re. There i 
quite common among the bei 
families ot having a medal ol 
bronse made lo commémorât 
Msm of each child. Any etvl 
ia allowable. The father ei 
his ingenuity to drawing the | 
words of the certificate migh 
on one side, and on the other 
of tbe oburcb, or the patrol 
even parents’ pictures Tneri 
custom of ancient origin wbi< 
probab y introduced in th 
Towards the end of the oer 
prieet puts a white cloth over 
bead and .»).: “Receive 
robe, and bear it unepott 

Our _ : 
Christ, that thou maye.t 
everlasting life.” An ordin 
white linen i. usually made 
our baprislrie. for this “a 
It i. a substitute for the whi 
of the ancientcatechumena, 
innocence, freedom, 
ebri.m cloth i. whet it i. ca 
why could not some friend 0 
er better .lill, the mother, 
the event, embroider » oh

Ever, hou..k..p.,og,onld)h.v. ,on.t.ntiVEon hand a .uppl, of

ONLY THOSE WHO HàVB TRIED IT■trenethene eonp. Probably It# ereateet vaine llee in It* convenience and effecUveneeeta. 
times of elckneee. It le easily prepared, and

YOUNG AND OLDThe Burdens ef Womanhood.
Thousands of women ate iilently suf- I Relish It and quickly gain .trength by IU n—.

THE GREAT STRENGTH - GIVER. * m

HEALTH FOR ALL.

ft.
THE PILLS

tltutione, and are Invaluable In all 
ren and tbe aged they are prloeleee

TTï-: it ie

.

the

be had

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
Is not Oxtord Street. London, they are spurious.

■
Lortribunal ot

i
Consumption Surely Cared»

To the Editor; —
Please inform yonr readers that I have a

'SPECIAL STYLES HADE FOB CHURCHES?Limerick.
We regret to have to announce the

:death, at St John’s College, Sydney, on 
December 31et, of the Rev Peter O'Shea, 
brother of the Rev. James O'Shea, Adm, 
St, Michael'», Limerick. The young 
elergy man had only at tained "hie 26 th 
year, and just two yean ago he had been 
inked lo the Priesthood by the Most 
1er. Dr. Moran, Cardinal Arohbiahon, 
* tht Cathedral Church of Sydney,

trim

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.
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7 ithe cat holic record.
MUCH it, lew,

MOST ««BÜCTIOM NE U)W I "STwWS

* preserved by she parents. It could be

twartSTwa I EZ^E<EH-E§
wtet ofth. r.h«r«h of St. Ttorn*. I f tha allilnoe contracted with God.
Jqulnu, Brooklyn, M. x | Which of us would not like to here in

X. I our possession such i memento of our
TOM1U ros MB PlOPLi OB BAPTISM. | bepti.nl, end of our mother 1 

•lAB P BO I'Ll : A. thl. is the lest in
etrectlou we intond to give In the preeent I HEB0ME 0p THE IRISH PEAS

B«»r, «V I ...................................................

Who leckina in method, e crest many —— to all wabtiso imployhiit.
*l„”, of importance for the people to In a low thatched cabin in the county „ W. want Iiw .n^rg.ac^:u..,™ ».r, 
knew that have been omitted In previous I Sligo, there lived a poor family whose ££”nlypateul articie oi «rent merit, on its i # 
iisRonriH on the same subject The birth I sole dependence was a few acres of land, mkkith. a a article h»vl‘J:**•_?** “*51?; £0i‘ 'ÜTchild i. a r«, .mponaot event in a a few acre, of bog and a klnd indu.triou. in. over » Srou ”t
familv If that child die without baptism I father. From the bog they would gather I lu lhe exclusive nai«* b> a heed *tveu 
R will*not go to heaven If after being I . kind of fuel call«i turf, coal being I r,.r u«o .ne
baptised God should take it to Himself, It I almost unknown Lgeuts. and the fact that i ta au article that
_ui t># an Intercessor for Its parents in I poor family consisted of four boys and can ^ h0id to every bouesow««er. it u taut
heaven. Therefore it» baptlim should be I three girls Though no^ poor, t aky aFr^K'" u?secure «one »*«n'. at ouc., I M ,Rv.d AC \UEMY, WINDSOR,

Ibe verv Si.t thing to occupy the atten-1 nut compelled to solicit alma. 411 °T 1 ,,ut we U1VB concluded to male itif" enow. I S Ontario —rhl. In.titutlon I. pleasant.
*f*nl tha nerente What name shall it I hard day they worked trying to teelaim nut only our confluence in the meilteot our |nosted m me t„wu of Wlndeor, uppo.it.Med t Plt the mother be a frlvolona, thalr law aero, of mwWhimtoil. ISS-JjlftaWtR1  ̂ lor ‘Sift

^v^dlng pemon aha wanw onao, g£& bS. KSK'î’aft::
WtM TÂ. fcâ« “à. « taUrmt KunrUatlU aunut 1h.honm w.re ÜÆinT^SiiS^cïT KSïtiS

J* 1MJ5, - «Uhee to bava it I taken from the land In order that it would I business a thirty days’ trial and fail 'OClaar I lU|llo0 lu jrren0h and English, per annum,
In public affairs, be wiansa so nave » n. _____ the- worked at 1-aat $100 In this tlu.e, above all **• gWO; German Iree of charge; Music and use
cadsd after the leader of some party Of I yield a good crop. y tmnrnveil can return all goods I of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed. dletinguished •£**•<*• «me, ".l^lngthl. SSTtS KMgWj g?

^e:^.» ù. go“ d«2 îf .îill»«.n ™t lt «.hardto«.tho«,h.,d work jg"»nn-»n»

W* always kind and this I inn neonle handicapped by this cruel and I tb*n double this amount Our laige de- I » VRgULINE ACADEMY. ÇHV* H jM,Maw U ..p^-of^tVftrmity. midland robbe^ who, while living in «riot,™ p'.^oW

fortb.aak. of Urn .till Urged.» who 1^^tttbU family ^T.^VoV^v “3 «HïïïlMS
wish to be guided by the Church, 1 may I privations 01 tmsrn , . Unt Byoure the ageuoy In time for the noom, and I „aa building has been supplied With *11 the
•sate that when the priest asks what name I Year after year the rant was raised, but ■ ”o worJ*on the terms named in our I modem improvements. rn« hot watereye-
Béats that W can F .... ii_a he I th j»- câœe when they could no longer $xtrkordln*ry off-r. Addreae at ouce, | u,m of Heating has been introduced with
yon wish to have the Child caiieu, ne tne aay came wucu / 1^4 exfcrBor National Novelty « o., sueese*. The grounds are extensive. Inclnd
msana “under the protection of what saint I stand the rapacity OI mis 611 dmithlleiu 8u, FltUburg, Pa. I tuggroveH, gardens, orchards eic .etc., The
***** Y „ K rou have a fond robber, whose ancestors paid homage |te __________________ eysicm 01 education embraces every branchIme for nice name*, that weakness can be the ignoble Cromwell. One I ?ie'iRrenchd Un^mlge? f°p 1 ai nU se Wi ng, fancy

ûrto.5;MT"”mîhugmS;b. a rQmniio finoinrÜÆîwS «m«.U?,ou. I done*!”* The*reot wa.(du.»dh. could I H j-giflOUS UOClOl

child be placed under the protection of a eldeit girlahouldhave’het wiah, which once said tlmt the secret of good healih mu»Î"Sirew*Mothbb wqpbkio».

“Isî1 1 ,V,„„ „f imnortaooe b the wat to so to America, .he having received consisted In keeping the head cool, the"f" .Sdufher Sn godmother, her ^sige paper some time previously. feet warm, and the bowels open. Had I A
Sridd viu ^thii eeleotion, let me tell The morning of her departure eame this eminent physician lived in our day,

the ronditione required in order Friends and neighbor, thronged^to the anll known the merits of Ayer s Pills
L.t .nv oergon may be in reality a god depot, or station house, as it is 1 as an aperient, lie would certainly l»a\e
father *or*a eodmother. The sponsor I bid a last adieu to this noble girl. I recommended them, as so many of Ins
Î?*. have the uae of reason and be mother, one of the good old stock, became distinguished successors are doing.
2Zi«d He mu“im appointed to thi. totally 'unnerved. She fell u—tous I The” ce,Bbra,ed Ur. Farnsworth, of

either by the parents or by the to mother earth as the train moved_ou f Norwil.h Con,,„ recommends Ayer's
He must touch ‘he child whUe Kilfree depot. It was a sad parting Pill„ as the best of all remedies for

water is being poured, and he must gentle reader, this is not an _ „ intermittent Fevers.”
£ue.ofeato.Mr. "wïSÏÏÎÎSobi? uth^natWit^Jov. theAativ. land ^ ^ Fowler, pKsynos * McCann, barristers

galions of godfathers and godmothers? «well as ^ite^tha? there'ï» no people and universally spoken of by the people Lo jd2ü'vauadâ'CPrîvau funds UMo'en on
VLtU.C?,,thS.hOUohi.dr tC "are rtheUc0. 0Æ gUb.‘ who h.v.P more about here I make daily use of them „a,

ÏÏyïAÆ Ïod oftUZth ‘T S::. of New Bedford, Mass.,

Œ^rj^wlng  ̂ OO^hose theyuare be^/^lrt.h J ™ inm ,‘^i east o, Richmond street LoudomOot.

wvedbll?f.forr J reputation, heretics, Lgul.rly, every month, sh. sent them ran unhesitatingly pronounce them the 
Vi., or ”*V„ h'_- kMn publicly money enough to supply their wants aud best, cathartic In use.
•■dels, thoee who hsve p bl ly y ug m^Keltlraltiou she sent Thfi Massachusetts State Assayer Dr.
^ommuntcared^perecn^ol .unreund | p.y^l ^ ^ t0 buy from thi. |

contain the active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat
ter, which plan is, chemically speaking, 
of great importance to their usefulness.
It insures activity, certainty, and uni- 
formin' of effect. Ayer’s Pills contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, but 
the virtues of vegetable remedies in 
skillful combination.”

HerTillue. What lait I I NOTIOB- I II] Ql1 ARBTVKTI 1

EsSsSSStr HAVANA CIGARS I""
nation It suffering from pain of any pr.ncu is uniiu free ut char.., not oui, 
kind, external or local gjv. Nervüin. a lu^»., JJ,^"d-rd

fcri*l. Nerviline cures tooth ache, crampe, I worke nterar> reunion* are held monthly, 
neuralgia, and almost instantly. mal I y,,oal and limirummiial Muelc form a pro- 
bottle. 10 cent., large bottles 25 cent., at ^.^'eimidg

e I druggists and dealers everywhere. I menty ncj in*urlug Heif-poM*eR*ion strict
attention ih paid to promote pnyn1cal aud 
InielleetuHl dwvelopmeui, babluMd neat new 
and #couom>. with reflnemenl of in^uner 

Term* can b« obtained on application tc 
Daily superior.______________
ONvEN l' OF OUH LADY OF LAKE 

Huron, Karuta, Ont.-Tbte lnnUtUtlou
•ry advantage to young ladle* who _ (

IBSiErZES Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters
resumed on Monday, Hept. 1st Board

ggwcRBkMss Sg?S®a^SlllTM WINES Of ill KINDS

lot of Bed Comforters $1.36, wertle
«00,

He. our Toboggan Blanket..
He. our Knitted Wool Hh.wli from Me. Wg.

_________ I He. our Wool I.oug Hhawi.-Oreat vales.
FANCY GOODS 1 He. our Men'. All-Wool Hhlrt., only

Vtit'XSKuTS. I “™.Si.T.!a “ ™
.SSSTiar MILLER'S Bazaar

36 line, of the fln.it l*. the market.

AT OLD PRICES.

<40 UiiudiiH street.
LEWIS KELLY. 
SMITH BROS.

the

O. B. LANCTOT
1604 Notre Dtame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.
offers cv

education, 
ocai a-'dl

IMPORTER OF

Vary principles. J 
ed to Telephone. BILKS, MERINOS,

BLACK HAY# AMD LIN HNS

WILLIAM HINTON,
Plots London. Eng lend,

tjnobrtakbr. bio.

Q:!3Uba^\LU,tl:,*hluer/yB/on^u 
at work are making from $ 50 to $300 a

,h.,d wo,k f^îfflÆSiîLîSllrJM?.îlSS '
lia cruel ând I theo double this amount Our laige de- I i

?“• u7l5*i“ Efl'aKL'rSI

Largest aseortmern of Breeeee, J 
i«els. hsllws iusd ClherleNeestlge 

arket prices. Orders respeethülvûfwem m 
«ol totted

The only house In the city having a I

Ss3S|2?s,S NATIONAL LOTTERY.
The Monthly Drawings 

take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.

" MISTAKES 
§ MODERN INFIDELS."

New Book on ClbrasM»», Kviaeeeei
and Complete Annwer to Col. ingersoll i 
"Mistakes of Moses " Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Ta-chereau of Quebec. At eh 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 othe 
Catholtc Arohbtshitp** and Bishops, flvi 
Protestant. Bishops, many ot her promtr - 
rlervy, and the press. Cloth SI.26. F

The value of the lots that will be drawalea 
_ _____ WEDNESDAY the

iS&3SEIlNKSl5E 121=t Day of March, 1886.
TnaernotI, Ontario, ranads ----- WILL BE------

$60,000.00.Ely’s

CREAM BUM
Catarrh : NSTICKETH-Ftrst Hertes..........

Becond Series...

Ask for the CaUlogne end prices ef the 
Hecretary,

19 Rt James Street,

BHlJMPriON COLLEGE SANDWICH 
Out —The Studies ernbiace the Classi

cal end Commercial Courues- Ferras (Includ
ing all ordinary expense»), Canada money 

per -uniiin. For fall particulars apply 
BV- Denis O’Connor, President. 46-ly

■Tf ly'B ^
^ffFAMBra
r^SMEÀDjeiOOO
HAYFEVER^^

IN WURTHing
•160 8. B. LEFEBVRE,

MONTREAL.to R
professional.

TO ANT WAN I pp |—^ y

. _ "22”™" ^sasnfsrJS}SSSs&
■^^catarrh. SSa^KSis

-V-wpin Not a Liquid or I rid of thorn.—H. O- Faj NB, flr.t door wMt 
■FE vf ER Snuff I of Thomas Bealt e A Co s.

zxivz.vpssL ................... ....~
KLY BBo'J HKU8. «6 Ore.nwl. h etreet. New Yoi* j - ——

UNOE&TAEEES.

JOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOLICI 
J Tf’R and No'ary. P. O. Box 465. Peter- 
borough Collections promptly attended to >
T7RANCI8 ROCRK, M. D„ PHYSICIAN 
V Burgeon, etc. Office and residence 
Wellington Street, London. Felephoue,

2U5

opium
. ; !

Outside of the iTndartaker’s Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL it CO.
London, 0»i.

iaettlngs
CATHOLIC mutual BENEFIT A8SO- Vz CIxTION— he regular meetlnes of 
Londou Brauch No.4 o 
Benefit NHhoetatlon, 
aud tntrd Thursday 
hour of 8 o'clock, lu

434 Rlchmond-st.,B he regular meetings oi 
o. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

be held on the first 
nnth, at the 
Castle Hall,

il
iTJrh, the over. But .inee Michael Dav.tt Bung to

Will
oievery nn GENERAL DEBILITY.mdimente rooms, Lasiie nan, 

d Si. Members are 
actually. Martin

ûour oi s o 
Albion Blocs
requested to attend punctually, ma 
O'Mkaka, Pres., Wm Corcokan, Sec. wÈËSMsSh,sSaS. r,:r^o,-,nott m

briuglrg it to the church, when it ean be helped to keep^tha oH bJ# c(r.

a stsssrSgSS SsSatearsai
H:ESsrlt..£ ïs ïrisris:*ssr^» i=OT„... —..
Lft?*rd I Alwaj. to the parish church, etoati theb°e|h““, ‘n*,r horn” I M. 8. Murray & Co. has always on hand 

ï.rrnt. taking It rl.ewhere, according to I nmiantnirla of Ireland, for I the largest and most modern stock of
St. Ltguorl, are gnilty of ain If they do so God blew t P”he a§miratien of Chti. House Furnishings in the West, and is 
without the pastor s consent, and even to day tnej ate me au prepared to fit up Churches, pubuo build
when hi» permission Is obtained, it is obit tendom.__________ ____________ — ings and private bouses with Velvet
gstury to send whatever offerings ate fonntain, and the stream is Carpets, Turkey Carpets Brussels Car-
îsade’to the p«Uh church. .^“poimn th. Wc’od, and its taint is ‘Im^ena” battings,

Who should accompany the child to the eirlled through the entire ayatem—those §^ngjl^1 Laoe and Damask Curtains,
«hnteh? The father should always come I innumerable veins and arteries carry dla I Wln(low p0ieB and Cornices. Oil Cloths 
Ike father who do« not come to be a eue and death Instead of life and vitality, (rom L d to 8 yards wlde. Linoleum» 
vitoees of the bsptiem of hie coud is tne i 6 re#uRf you have Headache, Scrofula, I out tjQ aDy Bize room, and any other 
lowest conceivable type of degenerate Dfgpepiia, Sidney Dieeeee, Liver Cjm- artiole auitable for house furnishing, 
fatherhood. Besides the sponsors, some I en4 General Debility. An inactive I piea80 call and examine before purchasing.
In'linata friends of the family would do I œesne poison*d blood; Constipation I M. S. MURRAY A CO.
W«U to be present. Although the I meane poisoned blood; Kidney disorder I 124 Dundee street and 125 Carling street. 
ihtinrrr.fi of friends and relations I noisoned blood. The great anti I ” .
V not nec.ssaty, It add. to dote ,„*? Impur, blood i. Dr. Pi.re.’.
«W of the ceremony, I Golden Medical Discovery. Aetlng W'^UÎ,tS'ït‘p!i1ï,Sr _______
baaeve the eoeial advantage» of the dlre6tly upon the affected orgens, re.tore. I — • ---------------- WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

eeet.msnt 8ad indeed le the fate oi l t^em t0 their normal condition. A I Catarrh, Catarrhal Meafness, and Hay oil IOUSNESS. DIZZINESS,
ehildran where there Is no baptism. Im word to the wise is sufficient. I Fever. I DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 1 !.. „ur« r.uiv au.u r..— «t.
ianticide and desertion abound, streets I .« ■ I I liinirccrinli FI lITTF^INfi I neither alum, lime, nor Nmmonta. and may

J,c Maia mrA reddened with their I need Peotilfl I À H*W TBEATMKNT, I INDIGESTION) iLUHtmNu I be used by the most nellca'e cuns Hut one I «*M|ng»4| f;iAaa for CharcheS, PR#-SÛTltato dying crie, awake no.om- „„ walking around in midst all the they ^rySIPELÀS, ACIDITY OF T' | ‘,le and Private Bulldl.g.

w«.ion. People grow time; deed to oiT^ndhve înd are due to the presence of living parasites SALT RHEUlil, THE STOMACH, I ^mughl^au^p^d to“.'w»»u of lhef I Furnished In the best .tvlj and >lprtw

Let their «piling moans. The wltnee progrese, they never *et °°- “i, vive in the lining membrane of the nose and eus- HEARTBURN, DRYNESS kltrheiT, has ex.ltsd envious lmltailnrsiuf low enough to bring It within th.
0,z^JSL 1

3&Vra* F» yi^ktsrss' ass iRK'-
wroant at the baptism of hi* child ta better after learning all, should you “oolucl t dea,ne8B and hay fever, are cured in from m M1TDTTDN A PQ proprlTonoNTO.
KtîÏÏ fo, Cbineae than Christian elvllla. to ong^e, no harm isdone. To.=an Ure ^ ^ three ||m’ple applioation, made at 1. miiBUK^«JAh,------------tokonTO. ^-i_«
Mon^ Ha is better qualified for oitixen- at home and do thework Eithe - M home. Oat of two thoaeand patients —obj both of the— B 1 All Hr

«1 IE CÂTEIÜGHtl | CUBE,____ —
B is a great sacramenL The Christian No «l>e01ftl ‘J ‘ that not five per cent, of patients present Ibe ohjeot of mil aaeuoy le m an peijai I JS3eetd«5«n.*ffchnroh and Hehool Furel-
? Î* * a8’m hew to aoureeiate 1L It Seldom Falls. ing them»elvea to the regular practitioner 1 the regular d«,l*r.' prloaMinyJflndloffoods |Mdk I tire TheCatholle Clergy of Canada are
fclher •hoa5.15?.^n7««atJdP in“îlf lu J. D. Cameron, of Weetlake, Aintlie, a„ benefited, while the patent medicines Imported or manafaotnred In the tfntted f |TP | re.peotfnilylnvlted to lend tot■ eamhiCTe
By k hie child it oon8“r“” “ . 0a_e Breton, had inflammatory rheumat and other advertised onree never record a 8t?mfa»vantages and eonvenl.no* of tbu | W / I 1 W f «"dprtc..h«fore *”^'S*t,e2‘tt5nSwe
•en.*, it becom*. s«redbelog,an angsl P^e Breton ^^ Yellow ’oil cured at aU. In fact thi. is the only treat aLm, « m w.T fsw of whleh are : I ■ lTll I lU ■ to.”B?«6oPto 0.thS“.POhn?ch, »d**
guard, it, a saint protects it, it become, a ■«£ -mon agy treatment, had failed. ment whioh can possibly effect a perman- 1st. ft la rttuatod In th.h*rt of th. whole- I ■ W ■ SL, »a« p*t hav. h*n favored with
Lid of God, an heir of heaven, a oom- Hagyard., YeUow Oil i. sold by aU dealer. ent cure, and enfferer. fromcatarrh “^,*,6gVrrewmeKl‘wtth ?hïl.jdln, ^vhü^yCmreldonot mean merely to o3û™ to ï* SiSFth.

panton of the angels. I in medicine. catarrhal deafneee, and hav fever shoold £,anumoturere and Itoportwn stop them fur a time, and then have tliemre- *tl.faetton havln* hwn aa-
Lat the father Mid friend, accompany Ag Pl„,L„.6 v,o,tabl, Pn-L, oontain at one. oorreammd wtth Mes-rs. A M ^^Vu%lfiTS ^

rSS.%.» “ÆTaSSïï'tUTÜSS sa, r4»Â-2; .h, h... Z is»œir»".Z ms,EPiLEPSYor ïpsi,rir™.SST-"=^~ 

*s?z2î -S.2ÜKSS faluho stokubs. apsg^fssagg

kçsssfeî

SHSSscSS | i'ÆSSÆijî |pSS@lSsa£
srAT'.-rSSW: SSSSFav?. '4sSSrSS-S I^TT^rïTrTfA 1 n i -
even parente’ pictures Tnere ie another I Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled for mo#t agreeable reniefiv-an if ?£» same b?ee^8ln* to t hi? Agency* Ml M N E SO I M VT I Ml AMR’*
cssstom of ancient origin which might be | coring Coughs, Colds and Loss of Votoe, R»lm_-Juseph Stewart, 634 Grand ... | »lH cler|(yJen and Religions InstttnUon. "1J * „,u„, „u luua im. anu mi»., i A™' ll •**»"■** ■
MnL„L _ in trod need in this COUntrv. It curt-d my brother completely. Bo says Bmofciy n. , „T „ I and the trade baying from thl* Agency are .,ermH 1 The Htevena' nuuiy Aunracl anc IS W
Towsrds the end of the ceremony the Ira MoNead of Poplar HiU, Oat., regard- One trial rf M ‘'rytrnr.ï^tiem.Ta'u  ̂ ffaaS'Ætffl BkRLXN, OISTT.
wriest put. a-hite c.othover the OhHd. R™=t. after "fas a worm medein. Buy . ffiSto th“ «.* to hS fonn'd"? *. worid ......................... .. rk..*ophlMs. •

*"“3d anH ,t united to th? read ng upon the many publi.hed testi- bottle, and see .f it does not please you. strictly anu o„n*l.ntlou.ly attended mb, ^^“tonl.rs. term, and luform.tlou ,,4>nim,,r„.l
krihuna? of Our ^Lord Jesus menials regarding Northrop & Lyman's Dr. Low’h Wo.,lM. . i^lemzth^It I *8^ Whenever you want to buy anything address-p A MOUARTHY, President, For further partlonlare apply to
tribunal Ot Uur th___ Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Care, tape worm from 15 to 30 feet in length. It yonr ordere to The Rtevens'üonnty Abstract A Real F.wlau rDRCKSH CH D.D.r=v:s“=r,arST. u-—• ..=1thomas o. eoan.
White linen is usually msde do dutpj Educed in behalf of a remedy of doubtfil 
our baptistries for this white robe. efftcaoy. The facts proven by such evi-
It is a substitute for the white garments denoe &re that it roots out impurities of tv J_ THOMPSON & SON, For the best photo* made in the city 
of the ancient catechumens, and denote! the blood, restores digestion, enriches the * «, «««.a î nndon I to Edî Bios., S80 Dundae street. *a
innocence, freedom, triumph. The circulation, and regulates the bowels and Opposite Revere Houne, Lo do , I ^ |1|mjn| ont stock of frame and

aïr.'.'îj-JS'jM&.S', “Tu .a „«»»»«,.« w*-. SïS“îSS(ïïmï“iSW^
^ “.“iiSrfassnrjil I «'««i-fsj'KZ'ZKr1

Rlchmon

3iEcKii':s«Æ
61)0.. 76c and $1.00.

st p.vn*T VTIT'îF, q FREEMAN’S
WORM POWDERS

V Are pleasant to take. Contain their own I 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual' 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults, j

Ayer’s Pills,
i ’r»',Mired by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mae*. 

Sold l>y all Dealers in Medicine.

HAEKNESS & Co, Druggists
Cor. Dunda* and Wellington Bts. 

LONDON, ONT.» n tiuc. •• «iitn*
don t waste jour

Prepare lor
° ‘w f H a A n'o F. P. ■ B. A.. Principal

Electricity. Moiîëre A

Snlphnr Nsllne Baths ^ __ _______________________________
.... ... nTitvùTlS DIHHV8ES. I 80n"°BR08.,'«encrai Gntcets, of Lor

tIBl OF IhL laKVilUt 1,1 J _ I don_ have now in stock a large quantity c
................ SicillaU wine, whose parity and gen

___ niueness for Sacramental use is attested b;
a certificate signed by the Rector and Prt 

k feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminar, 
1 of Marsala. We have ourselves seen thi

;sr-^»,r»d,ï.‘;èg;»rw:.von
no good.

and relegrnphy Young 
studio* that will do you 
Bend card tor our Catalog!

time with 
bueinoa* TO THE CLEKGY

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assnred, be glad to learn that WI L

J. G. WILBON, Llbctbopathibt.
IWlTnnd»* Wrest.

MENLLLY & uOMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS
^Favorably known to the public etaoe 

KZti. ( hiirch. Vhapol, School. HroAlaim 
an.I other hells; h!h>. < htnie* and 1 «MR

l

original of the certificate, and can testifj 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Westert 
Ontario are cordially Invited to send foi 
sample, of thi. truly .npenor win. hr

McShane Bell Foundry.
^ æu. Finest Grade of Belle,

Affl Chlmoe and Peals for CHuHOW*.fW

TT. B. Mention thl* paper. _

altar nw

fSH'f
kSSefflMHeioiiiiiii siiiieo cuss mis.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
A Tin foi Churchafc 

, etc. FUU*
sent Free.

Fivl Ih of Pure Ccp|*er and 
.-«•bools, Fire Alarms,Fa 
WARRANTED.
VANIillZEN A TIFT Cincinnati. O.

Catalogue

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

CHURCH PEWN and

SCHOOL FURNITURE

ark t»n every pnokaue.

jjoLLBSB.

i Ht.. New York STROTHERS, ANDM80N & CO0„hollo Ag.noy^U BarclayCARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS. Roial Canadian Insmancn ti
FIRS AND MARINS,'

WHOLkBALS TKPnRTERS OF

STAPLE & FANCY DRY OOODB
SHIll VIRES, SIITIIIIH, JtlElM, ETC,

MiiawninBT, - lo»dos, omt

J. BURNETT, AGENT.
Twlor'a Beak, Blekmeed être*,
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AB CEILIDH.
Antiiontib down to Hu 

1 am aerry tc 
the II

from
Boucher, which wae,
Ue extent of my journey, 
railway rum tbiou«h ®"*“l* 
aieiureaque country. In the dlatr erSirm the ae.-ei.fria like, 
riyer here ia dotted with white iale 
qf optun } high cliff» end low txn 
*f .jpium; edge the ahorea, oeoeah 
oJted by hiila of clay ro which da 
Tinea and creeping plante hare 
root and etruggle out to form Jen tmoery oyer the adjacent 
reeke. Little treea, too, bend to 
water m a hyacinthine faabior 
ted themaelrea fair to look upc

reached

A

I

iu nightfall when we 
Boucher. A abort drive from the i 
brought ua to the church and proa' 
where, aUa I we found the good < 
tkia Acadian minion far Iron 
though we little thought at the t 
illneaa waa the beginning of tt 
How well I remember the cheer; 
of the good housekeeper aa abe 
welcome, and the delicioua he 
that abe prepared for ua at a bu 

the middle of tlplace built in 
hitchen—and then it waa a 
eaaier to ark for du lot 
than for bain ne teth, I do no 
I eeer, in all my 
journeying» by land and by wate 
•lated any creature «omforti 
ougbly a» I did the luxury of tl 
little room and tempting Hue 
bed, provided for me by the good 
Her lace curtains were feitoo: 
pink cambric, her iheeta wen 
with dried lavender, her toilet 

oi the whitest, rit<

varied exper

i \

;

menu were 
waa just such a room aa might n 
roseate dreams to one who wi 
tired to dream about anything.

Kent morning we saw Fatb 
and had the pleaiure and pri 
long talk with him, and of an 
et bis good library.

Pather Oerroit waa a echo 
patriot; in bialamented death, ' 
place in 1684, the Acadiani H 
their beet prleata and molt rap 

The Obnreb of Havre-B 
large building, and on the mo 
which I attended man there, 
its congregation',» goodly pte 
of the “devout female aex."

From Havre-Boucher te 1 
very pleat ant drive,

Tracadie front! on an exp 
water, of which I forget the 
which ie famous for its oyatei 
is riae famous for its large p 
blacks. The pariah church ii 
situated and ia a marvel ol 
gold. The Trappiat monai 
tween two and three mile 
station. Its commencemer 

a mock u

■

!'

i

h TZ'

by Fere Vincent, 
ally lelt behind hi» brother» 
veeiel in which he had take 
Burope having »ailed a few 
than he expected, devote' 
mieiionary work in Novi 
1883 Father Vincent wi 
Europe andin 1824return» 
with another monk, one F 
and three lay brothers. I 
colony of Trappiste came o 
charge of the monastery, ’ 
erned under the rules and 
of Dont de Bence. It i 
Abbey of Petit Clrirmux 
■oat flouriihing conditio! 

■ by a model farm of lev 
acre», on which ia a watt 
atone quarry, and a magnil 
The Abbot, one of the mo 

receive» you with

;

4

k1
men,
prince, in hi» Uttle parlour 
provided with deal b< 
deal fable tor furnitu 
mented with a painting 
dalen which 
would envy him. He ii 
dignified man of medit 
white tobea ding about 
and hi» face is grave al 
He wears a little black 

burn with u sort of i

many

eyes
that drawi one to trust 
him. A very charming 
Brother Richard, and g« 
collation oi apples and 
ns to the brother porter- 
looking at hlm an incita 
question put by Indian 
their grandfathers : “P 
n hundred years old T”

£
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fflCHOUS WILSON 11
■SB OU*

UNDBRCLOTHIÎ 
AND BOCKB.

but goods nr theiba

SB DTJUDA- BT*»»
near TALBOT.

OfcOVBS,

'* ■■ v : -

ATHOUC RECORD.
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MABOH 17, ISM.THE8 j

Lamhton by B-v Father Dixon. At the destroyed. In Lo Chat 10000 parsons RR A PA T ,M S conclusion of the nan ha to. k oeeaelon to I are «aid to kave perl-bed, and e Urge
refer to tka holy Ilf--pent by the young tract of laud has taan turned ii to a lake For Palm Sunday

wM*h*,aoU taT^nei JtoV^Jri I plîLI^'tta -Tiro* grero‘ They th." iOik in.“‘‘a motton'of Mr. L.h instar* AND PASCHAL CANDLES:ltn.Udd“ èzoe/tentTworkasÏÏÏÏd {taTproroadril to B -br. romtem, again», a baredlta,, H* of L rd. •« --------- ,
by the rapid increase in lie numbers, where the remain! were interred The I Ue-allved h u Having made arrang-aapnte with Ul'v.
Amnne-t ihoae uresent were noiioed family and friend» have our taartfrlt cm h I» reported that ita H. ly Fethar ha» | D K y,„bi prepared to ■».

PrT-«, H till P d leuL in ttair »«1 bro-avam-nt M.y been .llgtri, iudi.po.ad for . aoupl. of | pj^n^^urto w.fn U Pro*.
Brnnhl.i, H Duggan, Prof Frnwley. M hia aoul real In pane#. ... eye. Tlh.nl wa» re eluted ini “nKhal Candles of the be-t material an«
Finn, J B- linoutf, J Kirotmgb J H«n --------------— I „ . „« flUcdu fast j Inset wvrhminablp, tram S to * lhe. enah.rntty end J. Brennan -<W~, Mar* 5 | BH PH a TIC WUaBtNTkRM | V,.££oZ

•«rfsttve, wa- -lee'-d in Wmt Middlesex

i ■tmJ to Bro. Jama* H. Pries Haneberry, Wm Kane and John Haas

Z'Z.ZÏÏÏ-bZ!ÏZZ/ZZ
Un Monday evening, 6*h fnafc, Deputy j, far,h , 

teBrien of Guelph, e-eteted by Jarn-a Bewuvrd, That eeopy of those resole- 
nr. —w w,- pre-ldent of Branch No tloui be aultebly engruirod and forward-d 
m nraapw-d Branch No 78 at Quelle, in to QQ, bereaved brother, end rie» entered 
Z1/A..I. el Welltnpton. Bro. If Brian |„ the minute- and nnhltehad <n Oatbouo 
cava • "In e few werka this Bieneb will BiculD and 0. if. B A Monthly.
2»e a mimheubip of twenty, and ender Tnoa H. • Bar,
Hn guidsne* of Rsf. Father John I Bee. Eke. Breeeb No 2
Snell, B J , will he one of the beat I ^ the regular meeting of Branch No. 
ggndaolad In the A-aoeiatioo. I 2 uf ,hs O. M. B A., held no W-doraday,

Tee foitowtag la the hat ol effleara tor I th. w b day of February, A D 1888, the 
Igfifi : _ , I member» therefor having heeid wua great
Spiritual Adviser— B** John 8ynott,B.V. wrr<lW tbat j, bad plea-ad Almighty Qud 
jheaiornt—Nioboiee Binett |D hi* in-crutab's wl-dom to remove by
First T'0e preaideel—Miiht-a McCann th# bind uM'h fr m the midet of h-t 
SaaondFioe ptraldeni-P-trwkM«0ann fuu{|. Maurice Egan of Wor.d-i.irk,
Beeordieg Roretary—J-me- ByuoM I rootbcr ni our aatrem-d brother P. L M
___an rial B-«r*»ary-M.t'hew Leathan ^ B>q., the following rasolatluu »e
Ikeoser^r—J M- U*on I uusoinioueJ? idop'wi ; Where*» It be
Hcfebell—>Jot*n McLeugùlio beeu the *11 of D Ties Prowldmce to
Snnrri-J..ho M-Uon ___ „ toll Mrs Bgeo of Wondatock, ao hr ol

Trustees for one year, Jemea Farrell, I uUr ^teemed brother, P L fi Egan, to 
Mtoheel Farrell sad My"o B auebfield; th( ,.eB|6 ,u„iud by the fri.h ol after 
Urlwoyeera, llatbiee M Cum and Nieh I <h> ^ ,pent bar lif«tim» in good deed.,
elaa By note. . .. __ .. I w, manly virtues and true ehrl-tian ptoty,

The meeting» are to ha held an we ba|oTad ^ ber fee,ii, end respwted and 
end fourth Bitnrday In eaeh | ,„,rrd by ell ,bo bad the plemnre of

her friend.hip. b- it therefore 
Rwolved, That the member» of Ml»

Breneh extend to Brother P L M Bgeo 
, . . i and hie family their heer'frit and nutted

Branch No. 74 •« ®rganf*ad by I iynipeih* tn their md -ffl cion 
Deputy O'Brien of Mootreel, eerietod I d<ld b, |t farther reeulved, Wet a eopy 
by Bro Finn, firet -Iw Dt_0' *“* of theca reeolution» he letubly e. g'ui-ed
teed Ouuneil o' 0*n»de; Bro 1-neay, l forwarded to onr herenved umther, 
free id eat o* Bren.-b 60 ; nno n aumoer I end t|(u entered in the minute" a. d pub*
Of ether 0 M B.A men, in Bt Q^rj-le I |llh,d in the y jf. B A. Monthly and 
Biri-b, an Wednesday, 14th met. Tbe | c4tBoUC Baooan. 
te»at ofBeere, ate., will appear In next

O.

Write fer geotatlone, U oar etroaler Is nee 
at band.

0BlltJ«HY. WHICH All joevip ED BT A* EXTgSOIDH- by - m.j irttj of 117 
ait roBLic xxrnhiu.cn J.&C J. BRENNAN,

Hr. Jeremlek Hewe. I ToranPonuo: I Bt. Patsicx'i CVhoïrt.—Mr. J. T.
On Wndneedny ol lut ink Mr, Jere- I Having Nnuon houiee and lnbotstor* I Dilton, tbe popular baritone of ihl- rity, 

mleh Hoee, a reddent of tbk etty, pawed lee in seven dillerent quarter» end Were whoee ringing baa nlw-yi been in much 
neav tn the thirty eighth year of hi» eg*. I fore having n world wide experience, we I eppredited by the Cstholie eommuuvy 
Be bod been tn delicate heal.h for the H H Weiner A Co justify our-alvee in Di We.tern Ontario, will appear at the Bt. 
p.at two yean, but hie relatival and making .be toiluwiug statements : I Patrick'» Concert at the Ou»r» Houe» on
IT rnd» had itron* hop»» that he would OHB THEORY PROVED Saturday evening next He will stag a
eventually regriu ht» aeeuitomed strength ... R tbe deoede -, beve deeerlptlve tong, by the eomporor of and vigor; Sueh, however, wa» not to he . ' M Mr -^*L of o benne» origin. I the popnlsr “Song that renehediny heart,
the COM. A few week- ago, while attend talbe^hidney» which introduce urto entitled 'The Picture on the Wen. The 
tag to hU dutiea in eonneetton with the mtolhè entem, a poison that to in eun8 mm in-pt.ad by the eumnoror look- 
tren.fer ol the mrile from We po,t. i“r o« to ^.rv “wn^»u«kmg nnd ‘«d *» » h.ngl. g ta he Arid-
to the rail nay .letton, h. wm -«dd-clvU™,* J
etteeeed, and fur route time wee ta e elate * 5, ha„ held that ./ th* ,!*‘Î d!
of uneonaduu-nsw. He r-llled rome- ifOu ol lhe ‘ H-mtlUtoe Hymn by B.ug.t da
what -hurtly efter being removed to hi» d"** Utlnu*U wot to yrraulri or, it I Lf-lui the emhor, at .he home "f the 
home, bat the end etme on the day ebove I d u-,d Otua. pructitionere I H«yor of Btrwhonigb, 1792 Mr Dulton
nem.d, and, fortified by tbe lew rites of h .. ih . , kidnev diaeeae I »*'* riro ring the eoul-e.lt ring “W.»rfng
religion, hto* ,oul ... ilUd te -rot «U ^ta^robte w^v'e^l tiLr W‘: chV5 :.m n
Or.et.ir. tnry however, to hundred, ot toou.uud. I «pwlrily by Hr. Archie Bramaar.

M' Howe was during life an ardent jn „• wotian of We globe. ,
Oetoolio end etriet in the obeervanoe of Werner’s Bate Cure to the greatest Catholic men end women during this 
bis leltgioue obligations. G », theralore, ^ jgo koown- reputntion to eeteb penitantUI time, must not overlook the 
did not in the and desert him, but .,er,wbere, „d tuinfluanoa sur Important point that it b not ro much
allowed ample time in which to prepare e|| ot6e, œ,diclnee. the oetwerd appeetenee of
for hie eternal home. He Waa a much r ' notruoa nw I eeeompanied by f-etlng, Wat the Church..teamed member of We Oetaolto HOW DISEASE CREEPS ON. Hr» of them u the. of th. interior
Mutual Bem-fiv AeeocisMon. Tbe writer 8*ond.—The bldoey,i be-mg tbe newer* Th# Se^pture tells us w* are to nud our

lfm.trrMi Peb. Sth. 1888 I - - bud tor meny yeere enjoyed tbe soqueiot- I of tbe bumeo system, it ie impoesible to I )jei|to merely our gsrmen'e. Tbie
«pcrHrd n« Mr p' PhiiD. B-ooiding I BâElbtt POWÜBB8* eoce o* t»»« deeeee^d, end teke* tbie I keep tb** entire e%e«em m tmo<l workuig fornishee tbe key t«> tb* t»ue spirit of the

Ssîlwulrw B.Mnch No 41 ot the 0*th —— opportunity ot beering leetimooy to hie order un/sss thm organ* an dowg OmrfuU | eesson of Lent.—CathêUt Colombian.
STmJLi Benefit Amoctotion two L4TUT „m0UL rrote AS *0 THE., nohle tenMlgW! ^““‘broTrô te'.y I A tin. m.n to a practical Chrlstlsn.

s—c!Kia.*'-,s±3 , îswitîïaë-i ™;£ “ï ææxjsr.'sssazs
•«—S-sBErHiE « ss?sr—London, Feb 81*L 1888 _ „( baking powdem, sod the determined 8 p„,,r., Ouihedrol, where solemn comes on, tbe kidney poison in the blood ™ *«“ tatsUigsnt ooeoieoro vwenwe A MoC.n,u. h a, a.
Seaeivedol WdlismOorooruo, R-oord^ ,ff„u to fors, varions brands of slum R M<ll wu ,UDg by Rev. M J gradually uodeimining and destroying I Cathohe. I MontrasL Bound to

torn Secretary ol Branch No. 4, ot the vdtn upon the market, hues earned " H ib,eonnlu»ion otihe Holv everv orasn i „ ,____ShWnlic Mutual Benefit Aeaoetolion, two I tb, jutboritias of several of ths States to H # tbe rev eentleman presetted I SPIRNTIPin SPECIFIAS I Fngxnsn e Won» Powossa regrire no
teousend oollsre in tall for benefietorv |„„k p.rt.cul.rly efter this civ. of good. 8eontie® ***. „n.nrtrr?^rt in SCIBNTIFIO SPECIFICS. other Pnrgutive They -sfe and nra
dÜTm. b. -rid sMOctoiion on the death Th, list,. State Food Oommtouoo bsa a° ■PPr0Pnete ^ïîrms tTthr 1hM -W" do Dot oure *',rT1 kD0Wn I “> remoTe •“ vsnetiw ol Worms.
•Tmy1hnsbsnd, John Rysn, tote, mem ,Iimin.d thirty diff.rent brands, sod ol ‘h" Me one wh“* 'rom„°De , TDh“ U “ ------------------------------------------
bar ol Brill Branon. Anal Risk theta found twenty made from elum. goo1, “ rt™»n to, rlo.* I fowhdity. Worner»'» Safe R-mente. in

Wliaeewe, 0. G. Wright, Alex. Wil- Such a Urge number wae not impacted, "‘x^taoerri oôrJg, wntoh “s.ono oi “‘.“"•“T “‘•nt,6“;P“citto’’’ e“h"n" 
n- nor wee It .uppowri that »,.mu of the . To.e fBn«rul oorteg- woien wee one or Qf whlcb hai , epectlu purpose which
Ameeemen. No. 8 of 1888 we^toeued 0| Ur'.r etd pho-phet. P-wde,.. tb. cemetery* the olbeM °1DD°l *“"» ‘,erf“rm

^:h^tatri^^a,r Wa^omrori rh^faTp^rro pTr.T.Ttt 1 REn0QSIZED STANDARDS

U* ^Dt”oItoetarib •omE.hfri^mewdeterior.edroth.y dmce to Mr. Howe end the otber I barn reoognued by the dootore and the
ttra'^tM -“m^r“ wra““ta ^Vto-U to ta!lr compoundtaK7T. rel.tive. of the dap.rted snd we .ln- pMple .„*ove, the’ globe, .yen in conn-

S5£M.“=.£ fax.

hktd m ut-usl I strength *ud purity, and declared that I ^aoy. I sU P«°P ®*
At tbe l*»t Convention ot our Grand I powder the best—a» it was ot

Geunoil, the Grand Secretary said, “We eouiw the pereit—whleh, being of effective | Frtd„ morulog, I h io-t., wee the-cens I Fifth.—We m*ke the following unqusi 
will have eighty hranche. in our jurto strength, euntri.ad twlduum In »m»lle*i uno„uel St. Philip', eboreh, Bed guerantoe. i
dialmn by the time ol our C mveullon qaBnti„w Iu the taking powders named eh„u the remua» uf Min Julie I GusBantei 1 —That W.rner’s Safe
Ol 1888 " There to every sppesranee o< lhe following patcenugm of teddunm or a roo,t p„p0|a, youog lady, were B-medie. ar, nun and harmUn.
Bio. her Brown s anlioipntion»i being ,n.rr matter weru found :___________ kr.nght therein funeral proaemlou GüaBaetss 2-7Aot tiw t-ri.monwf.uwl
realised, u there are nom^ eev J’ Hamu. ks»ihuo«;sto Never wee a lerg-r and mure re-peeiful I ly ut are genuine. »ud to lur «» we kri'iw.
kraLcbe-e in CeusitB, end nee or I Boyoi, (Cream of Tsrter Powder#..............12* I concourse of people witnessed iu our I %o»olutfiy true W# will forfeit $5 000
ready to he orgaoii-d | ’'(•’'•‘“d'» ..................................  J? & I town then th-t which lined the -trente on i„r proof to me contrary

ntïfiingf.'....................... '..t2.,a j ihi« oeemi in. The church wm crowded I Guabaetee3 —Warner'» Sife Rem-d
Dr Price’-....................................................  !S I 10 the very doore by moat prominent I ,n bam p«rui*oently cured many mil-
;ïKo.i"TinaM.::::::::::::;:;::;:;::'.M4 people. The gallery end aille» were lion» of people wnom the dootore have
tiilTir ener elu-n.. ................................... 8 8® 1 lit««retly picked. The wells, *anetu**v I pronounced incurable People who were
HÏroo'd’ï'Phoe'piiam.............................. aa Ta I and altar of the hsodiome ed lce were I ,.Urod ten year» sgo r-no« the cure

...too a.uiu................................................ 8«.i7 I ilr«pad in e -tyle that bwp"ke bat the parmaruat sod completely nUitfutory
Th« nature of the residuum bear, deepwt gloom. At 10 o'clock S demo vV.ronr’» Safe R„ui-n-« will -u-tsiu

directly upon the question of h-slih Requiem M«- ws« begun by R=v. Father ,v„, 0Ujm| ,f Uled sufficiently and as ___    . ,
Tbetio Royel ie declared to be perfectly I tiosm. Thu choir, under the meuege I directed. I èsaiMMi. More ee<*eteieî»i ui»h Âe otèinsn wo* I

_ _ In the case of the slum meut of MU» M«ie Duunrilf, -sug the tteclA — Ask your friends and neighbor»
powder» it to oonudered bnrtlul, yet the I uism s-d Dite Ira» in a euperior manner. I what toey think of Warner'» Safe Cure I iotii '"»'*<* ESwRie ro '«• 1 <«
amount found in three of the cream ol Mrs. McK-i sie, a particular friend of the | tv, do not e-k -ou to believe ua alone 
tartar powders—Ulevel«nd'«, Dr. P,ice'» dreea—d. -s- g s sol• ta iweeteet Sttle.
and .Sterling—averaged more than tost I Tee V«ni /«•«, by Mri (>«lvm, M Rness ol 18 Division Stin the Crystal, an slum powder. Harvey. M„. Uonn.il, snd Ur. Birmli g- . vb.t ner daughter -»

The impoitaoce of the information ham, was rantsrsd tn a riyis most suit- a u' to di, by the be.* medical 
conveyed by these figures can be beet 1 «hie to the »sd occerioo. After m»n , Bright’» Disease of
uoiieralood by a simple comparison I Father Guam approached the -euetnety I Kidnev» but that Warner'» Safe 
Take for io.t/nc. the ï-o fir.,"named railing |»ite..H ^‘‘"«'’^‘te Cure nil o-V,'roved he, hfob™ rrotor^ 
powders—the Rjyel eod O-eveland’d. I death of Miss Gle-hoa. He referred to I health
The inert matter or residuum found in her ncelLnt q ielttiM, her strict edb r o.K1B of Toronto. Sunt Fire
Cleveland’» to roen to be .bout 8 in 7 •»«. to the pr.n..pl« of bsr ehu.eh h« P.L ào o“!ô.dV»uB from Ism” 
more than in the other, which 1» a I ladylike character, her uoble dupuiitiuu, I h„„k (nr three «ear» Pnvaiciane treated
itifierenee of 40 per cent, the Royal all of whlth to *“d®*'ednim for bright’’ Disease, but he obtained ______
being purer than Cleveland’s by » cor daaie» of people. He riro «poke of the ^ r„,ie< * FdU| bo.vie, o) Warner'» I IM W t ■ » C “ S

like manner. I ^."^^^CCta^tae rotm’ | ^ *?£**£& «P"1111 J g 8 « 8 & 1NEW 8PBING ANTING».

sri^pM1 ,b^,.,r,i,,aTki I »f *•— Hhiroisugh J ; si;? NEW smNG 8mTINGB-

|OHMroeD& of 381 Church S-.. j Wüljj --------------

HE. *. f. o’DONoO-U. BURP SUES HIS I valu’bl. ptll.î, IntarWoV.n luh choicrot "^VZ^t0Wron.Qrto8riê,cS,rè‘ ' V PCTHIflf M, MTnNAi n
TOBMSS srroBts “ I fl..™ s»d toy, tb. offering of Mr. aJfTïtelîJÏÏÎ rai StOfei, stow P1JB, S£<|5rETHICK 4 M DONALD

A large nud eothusirotio meeting of |E ro^nt p, me’power of Weroer'e Safe aid Hunt Iriffl. I O ►*. » EM El.fc-a.S ar
the Irish Catholic Temperance Society 'J P^th. Al^ q"tïu C .re over Bul.rgement of the Liver fef9| Ko — -, A ? j & S
took place at their h.ll, Sussex street, •®“t“d.b» m?'^l'n'n^am'mb-,’ *V" could give thousand, ot similar !'uU"—Dc“1' j < ® „-4 I------------------------------------------------------------
lî*d‘ine.TeTh,e mro,io;loelnïd°"ta M«, othî P^eTou! fl“l “«“ing. •«.-imooi.ls. Waroer’s Sri. Care doe. ggj i 4 SECOND EDITION READY

«r/pterohtA^mpsth-smg ] a g. g g
dent on the large number present and a h1* t'o‘!he°«um».o^ .“ter. T“ ‘brother* ut.cmre of Warner’. Safe R-med.e. in s|||| I 6 ® g * I) 11} 11VI f PVPVTTQV I
warm appeal to them to celebrate the bl“* *°*h® ‘u^tf.lt «m "“edience to a vow mmle b, Mr H H. ■jÆ # PoliTk li th. M 5 „ g. $ f Iftilllll IIÜ1 UXll I
holy season of Lent by the ezeroiw of *“h whom we.here mir heertfelt lym fae wouM if'the Word. U £ 2 - S THmnTT «7^
total abstinence. Alderman John Heney patby, manifeitiag this beet by our esrue« I known !» Warner’» Safe Cure I 5ïBa8il Fo»Soit tvavwmt 1 ° 6C R *î,v?îi

—‘*■“-«*“-1-1 jasfat-irKss«à»«-»*--r«■—» ^1 1511
».»...». » r -V,™»i.ti», ritAsgi^SKMaytatat

0Dooogbue. Much was expected trôna b^tRkUV ï»i* M ’ tea bave been eatabli*hed in seven quer. I IINCuVEREU.e<dreee ‘“TS.Ki. a»***. -Mleha^l Daviu.the lecturer', forme, eflort. in the ,oc, "b“ •^^"‘^la.l'm of'oo'r 'churon* of *he glota. Not only to Warner's WSftMtMff t ^^
ety but tho.e present were .earcelypre xhe remain. wrrJ t^kên to Toronto ?o be Ha'e Core a scien. fi, specfic-tt curs, Ï-ÏS.ÏÏSÏÎ Jimirorèof Mr Pmnellwilldowbltem

BAKU». B Bbowk. I hour ®nd •• elaborate ly exb.u.iive k.r parmto. one brother aud two ai» P OTer rii„/,ee ie auJ ito
urauu HaorotAry. | as it wa. rbetarioslly brilliant. The ‘®«’ K • ______ reputation is of the m .at exalted char-

speaker showed that the temperance w . . .. . iMOter essneacturen of the LnMBtiitee and Europe It
Resolutions of Condolence. question, whether viewed from an econ- Mr. John Vain. I ' ■■■ ■ ■■ rhSUrtïïS.AKw'SwfIp^iî*" tÎqw wJJm

At the regular meetlfg of Breach No. omio or a sooisl standpoint, was one of We regret to announce the d«ath of NKWit NOIRS. , -
2, of Ike C M ■ A., held on Wednesday, momentous consequence to tbe country. John Cam, which occurred F «brus,y 17th ___________ "“IViT?. .?* fpOZZirOS; fan*» A
*tee goth da% of Ptsbruary, 1888. the mem- The attitude of legislation towards the at the resideace of his mother, P vt L»mb I Agen» m-ke money t™v«iinr ■» eroend someae^numsk» i r-%
Wt theiefor baviug beaid with grvat temperance question was reviewed, and ton. The deceased was iu tbe 24 h year Dr, Wind hurst, the leader of the ff°FlTw«h5ï!VCaï^'w^nuMthe'buEinrMof | JyD
•snow thst It had pleased Almighty God the conclusion drawn that absolute pro of his age. He hai been ill f„r near a Catholic party in the German Reichstag, ̂ JXTiSS^^SÎt.aSrSSS'.
in His ta’C’utable wisdom to remove by bibniou was but a question of time In year ai.d during that time b -re nia suffer -HI celebrate hie golden wedding on the
*e baud of death from the midst of ber tbe meantime there should be the maxi tugs with true Carls'i in fortitude aud 28th ol May next. ov.ri,irii.«thsn>»-i..n. voor nu,» iniiii.dtr™.
family M s Maurice Kgio of Woodstock, mum of restriction that produced the re igna Ion to the holy will of God. i-> The Cur still practice* the tactics of SStolUmhiSS «C‘li"iTp?!eisiiil»oiEshl remiss!
mother iu law of our esteemed brother minimum of evil. Too po icy of high hi. b ynood and early minhoud J-.hu I sending letters of a peaceful character
James H. Price, E-q, the following rno- licenses without corresponding protec Cain was remaiksble for a kindly na'ure to the powers, while moving troops ahesios* au«m"'ui-sctokv, a-»»-».n«i-".
lntlou waa unanimously adopted : lion to the licensed was ooneidered as un- begotten of a true nobility of charac er. westward to occupy the beat strategic

Whereas, it has be-n ihe will of Divine juriand demoralising Tne speaker closed He was an example to those by whom be position».
Providence’ to call Mr*. Egan, of Wood- in a remarkably eloquent peroration wiih wea surrounded, and his society will he There hie been issued au oflhlal denial
stack, niolher In law of our «teemed an appeal to those present lo place them- sorely indeed by all woo knew him. His tint any secret arrengemeut has been
hretber James H P,ice, to the reward eelvee outside the pale of temptation by death was truly edit» tog. He was a lie- made by Austria, Germany and Italy with
merited by tbe faithful after the bad taking the pledge and joining the aoci cere and practical Cu hollo and rea is d reference to the posit- ,n of the Pope,
spent a lifetime In good deeds, womanly tty. Tne appeal waa answered by six the feat that he was soon to meet our Tne Province of Yuanen, China, has
virtue» and true Christian piety, beloved new members introduced to the society Beloved Saviour, and prayer and pra-ee suff red drea'fully fre-m earthquake 
by her family and respected aud ravaiad by Mr. P. Muugoven, receiving the directed him to the throne of the M rat shocks. The departmental city ol Colog
by all who bad the pleasure ol her friend pledge end tne benediction of Faint r High. The funeral took place on M nd«y, Cnau has been reduced to a mais uf ruins
■hip Be it tb vrai ora Mollov, namely : Matthew Delaney. Tim I 20.0, and was very largely attenoed. A and 6,000 p-raona Were killed by falling

Baaolycd, That the member» of tbie otby Delaney, P, 8. Muugoven, Edward I aoltmu kirk mam was celebrated at Port bnlldinga. Yemen and Lemon City are
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* John Walsh Bp. of Londow.

Mias JULIA Q LE Egon, of pitbolia. STRONG GUARANTEES.
i

elreuler.
OHM AND KKOOKDINO BEOBBTAEIl*

1 Wln«i*’»r—J. M. Meloehe 
St Tboroe -l\ H. Cray

iraibure- K V Uaderet
in, e m Ooreuren 
ford-Jemee McGregor 

Htrathroh — Patiiiifc u*Keefe
HaiuIn—Dulllel Mcfari
fjoatneui—Q**o F Kiiito 
Klug®lvu -M Bf»i-u«n 

ja At Vtotnariue-—J K. L*wranc 
a l>ai dte*—Mh he * J 4u. ppard 
H Bwrlin-Jie-rpii Burv 
■ ntreiio ü — Cuhuj*m J Douglass 
U Oalt-Biea •« d*rr«lt 
B Toron o H. J Doyle 
Ig fn »eoU, J •in*.* Bol.on 
W Pterin. Jeiu.s Rvaa

Krill* tternttOConnot 
Ing-rNoll. John P ^enaereoa 
M.ld.lone, r. r Kine 
Hi Oleue .iM» J. L Kroetsek 
Weil-'frbu g u. h iRHriu 

M Hewioitn J'Hin M Qu*de 
Thoro d. A KeKeregue 
•eynge, Jon Murphy 
dt-nirerit, F. C Law lur 
Fetrolea, William A J *F 

* Ottawa, Edward r. 'initb 
» Ottawa, I-.

POWDERHrani
en In reoi 
of oar dl

îmmei.Kei Absolutely Pure.
FUL( HBM'M

TALLY HO” LIYBBT.
harmlees

Flr»t-olasr turr-owta for Driving er 
Riding. Al»o Covered and Opes 
•BnN-ee. The flreitt etolkle In Loi doa 
for boarding boras Telephone WS.

g a*g e

iSc«tr

a - s; yiMiiTv* *i j. j. eiBHonw. 
B p tr % ® New hprlag litenn Mstivrlm 

* o' Nanralgg l-rvnn G*m

YOUR FRIENDS AND NB GHBORS a
r Mew hprlag Dry «•■41a fW-

?*g «1 re = 
g, re ® S’ ? I H"w •'•'togs, hhlrllBga, 
65 g.® “Itov-—rlr,

g oq a o a

C

Lafrrimhoiwe
Hi Freierbuinugh. r Hailey 
■ Oae.pn, J.n,.s K Wregsa 
SI w|ugb*m P
*• Mo

K Fla ageu
• rlvburg J J M' Ueunon 

M Almonte B egher 
IS Ohiderien T E Ma drid»
E Port LambPiu, No'hoias Hall 
W Haintluui, J. K 0 Brlen 
tt Cornwall, J h > L»i y 
■ Hawstadt, A P. Me Art
# New Hemburg Henry 
« M® otreai, H. P Flynn 
m Woodwioeli, Jamvh J Landy 
Sg Broeeville, u. K Fiaver 
4A Aruurlor. E . A* mend 
db Tsoomveti, J nu Dagti 
Ü We kerinn J O’Rftrillej
# Arthur, Job • J Li tidy 4* New Oerinaof, L«wl* L. Kramer
# . oroniu. D H uen»ue 
tt Montreal, O. Bmdy 
tt Bairle. A. *- Be-rdalep 
IB wlnulprig, J o K Barrett 
tt Mooul Forent Joun <»’Br 
|A Montreal, Jonn Ford 
tt Ht Again*, Peter B 
IS Hamluo'i. w 
m Orillia R

Ot awe, J B

NEW SPRING 0VERC0AV- 
ING8.

nur
Arnold

IRISH CATHOLIC TKMPERANCB 
SOCIETY, OTTAWA.

"

ten
Heir** 

A. D. Baby 
D (ton-i 

Hob» Hard

-OF THE GREAT—

S Ottawa, Laealle U ravel I*
SS Dublin, WllUam < Nnven 

-tt Meiritun, • h.-mt* M. ilbiln 
tti 0*n*rd Klver D H Pei rlmomlx 
tt rt'. Mur 1. Janie* Kenue iy 
U Norm Biy, d rt Hughes 
tt Avion Jonn **heeh*u 
SI daitawa, Jobn MeMeekln 9 Pcmbnigr, Jaiue* P earwfleld 
di Hail, Eugeu K Parent 
tt Dœtneriou, George L"b*1ng 

Mlidway, Duane* rtvburter 
• entou, M. Kluee'la 
F-»' mo*a, AMurmw Bonwarls 
ttuetio, JaRnee By bolt 
Montreal, Blse 30x24. Mailed on receipt of Sl.W. ■£

CALLAHAN 5TcT, Piblilkm

216 Fortification Bt, Montreal-

LAW PRACTICE POB SALE.
CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 
large buslneee, praotlblng for laet stK 

ears at p< pulnne county seat in etnirtt 
tarlo d vet res to ol#pose of bl* praetieet 

satisfactory reasons given. Excellentebantt 
for a O-tbollo Au dress, “ 111 i sini ■!_ 

Oat holt e Record

TEACHER WANTED.
fEMAl.a OATHOLIO.

I or 8"d sisss csnigrate. W -Died for Urn

brewaklk's yeast. î

r____mirirMZlI DREAD made of this Yeast I enees eelary #xp#rt*»d, ete till Dee. tt'h. I*
IBWluEElifTw t(x>k *3a First Ht Ontario I R*y Tb F I.ABi'lNtXAW.PeneiangUtl*Fal1 Shows in 1SS7. I____________________

Gvcr 10,000 ladies hnvc written I e a m m a aeHBM

P\i!^s,yuS'b'ytsr“s,u,y ye“l W A NTE U or
it makes the lightest, whitest, I die a^ged, to sell Çatboiio Books snd Goods 

sweetest breed, rolls, bun. snd jn Australia. Fortune» have been, we 
ifirierrin mS5“^ry town in being, and can be made For partioal.ro 

Canada are using It | addr***—LlOF, MoNin A OoFVU, Guet^k,
I PRICE FIVE CENTS. Ontario.

Active men,
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